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Preface.

'^LOYAL PRAISP' is not burdened with from

ten to fifty pag^es of songs to be found in almost

every book issued^ for which the people must pay over

and over agfain, because they are 'popular/ but is filled

with new and fresh hymns and music^ accompanied

by a number of the old favorites which are ever new,

supplemented by a selection of the choicest church

hymns.

A gfood new song is always welcome, and we firm-

ly believe that among the new ones herewith pre-

sented will be found many that will prove to be up-

lifting, strengthening and helpful, such as will sing

their way to the hearts of many, to the good of the

world and the glory of the Master.

CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
GEO. F. ROSCHE.

Chicago, III, April, J907.

Notice.—The words and music of nearly every song in "LOYAL PEAISE" is

copyright property; all rights of reproduction of words or music, separate or combined,

are reserved, and will be defended by the owners thereof.



Loyal Praise

Ho. 1. What a Friend We Have in Jesus.

H. BONAK. C. C. CONVERSI.

-4—4^--^-J^-

r
1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus,

-fe

m-:

t^t i

All our sins and griefs to bear!

Mm^r=r
m^*

Fine.

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry

D. S.-All be-cause we do not car - ry

Ev - 'ry - thing to God in pray'r!

Ev - 'ry - thing to God in pray'r!

=f^=t
^-^^^^SP^^eHI

D. S.

Oh, what peace we oft - en for - feit, Oh, what need-less pain we bear,

Ea=B i
•' . W 1^ -• H»- 1»- _

\i-V V V V

2. Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we iind a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

__P2_

3. Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Savior, still our Refuge,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer:

In His arms He'll take and shield thee.

Thou wilt find a solace there.



No. 2. It Truly is Marvelous.
E. D. Elliott. Wm. Eddik Marks.

t5=t:t^
A—I—^-P«-^-•! -:3^-r^_^^

It tru - ly is mar-vel-ous what the Lord do-eth for me each

My soul is as - ton-ished that He is so gra cious-ly kind to

I can - not tell why He should send to me dai - iy such show'rs of

Be - yond all dis-crip-tion, be - yond all corn-pare is this joy of

m
day!

me,

grace,

mine;

^^^E^Ei^d^^^^^^^^^^^
-^—p—p- k-^—^—T—

r

:t=::^==^:

Sur - pris-ing - iy won-der - ful how He is bless-ing me all the way!

That one so un - wor-thy of In - fin - ite no - tice should favored be.

Or why so un - wor-thy a sin-ner may shel-ter in His em -brace.

I sing in my rapt-ure "All glo - 17 to God for such peace di - vine."

m ^ A A ^ ^ -

i .tiziz:^;

Chorus.

--l^-i-n

bless-ed Re-deem-er, mer - ci - ful Sav-ior, Thee I

••- -0-'W -^ "^ "^ ^r- ^ -^ m ^r- ~w^ -^ -m^ -^

-h—

r

dore,

::^=:^:
.^^4-

I'll serve Thee till death, and in heav-en will praise thee for - ev - er - more.

Copyright. 1904. by Chas. H. Gabriel,

Y^V'



No. 3. I Know Not.
Maggik E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.

'i^
t=£=-. U:t=i=*=i5=:=tP i

1. I know not what cares may be - fall me, I know not the path that I take;

2. I know not the way He doth take me, It may be thro' fears and a - larms,

3. I know not what griefs He may send me, How high the dark wa-ters may roll,

4. I know not where Je - sus may lead me, But know that 'tis sweet to be led;

5. With His Ho - ly Spir - it to guide me, In Him I re-joice and I sing;

6. I know that ere long I'll be shar-ing The bliss of the ransomed on high;

:^=t: :^ -zS—

-

^r *^
My Sav - ior it is that doth

I know that He ne'er will for-

But know, with my God to de -

And 'tis His kind hand that doth

I dwell where no hand can be -

For there is a mau-sion pre -

%^
call

•sake

fend

feed

tide

•par-

— I'll fol-low for His dear name's sake.

Be - neath me are Al - might-y arms.

They can-not sweep o - ver my soul.

Each day with the true liv - ing bread.

I'm hid 'neath His own bless-ed wing.

For me, in the sweet by and by.

=tig=£3i=N
U ^ U U

:[=d

Chorus. {Arranged?)

Where He leads me will fol - low, Where He leads me will fol - low;

r—t/-

Where He leads me I will fol-low. I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

t/-| ^-^
Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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Ho. 4.
0. H. G.

Send the Light.

A—^
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There's a call comes ringing o'er the restless wave, "Send the light!

2. We have heard the Ma - ce-do - nian call to - day,
3. Let ns pray that grace may ev'ry-where a-bound.
4. Let^ us jiot grow wea-ry^ in^ the work of love, "Send the lijiht!

^
I I N ^ J -N

^^i4ztziSt '9—9- t It -^
ziiaiiaziz]

WM « # •-J:^=
i^i^

Send the l^ht!"

#-- m ""
I

1 1—«

—

\
—>-

^1SS

There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save,

And a gold-en off'ring at the cross we lay,

And a Christ-like spir-it ev -'ry-where be found;
Send the light!" Let us gath-er jew-els for a crown a-bove,

^ ^ ^ N ^ I I I

•?

—

t:—

n

t^=jtl3t=t

-^^
^t—^

I 1 1
—-I

-25h

Send the light! Send the

Send the light!

light!

Send the light!

t^-^±~--
Chorus.

f Send t'nfc light, the bless-ed gos

\ Send the light, and let its ra

pel light, Let it

diant beams Light the

shine from shore to shore!

.

world for-ev - er -

fefei^z^jEE^
±=zt=£M:

more, (for-ev-er-more.

)

V u ^ \

COPVRIGHT. 18»0, ie»4. GEO F. R09CHE, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.



No. 5.

A. S. D.

Joy of Forgiveness.

A. S. DeYoe.

-4^—^-4^-

1. There is glad-ness in my heart to - day, to - day, A peace I can - not tell,

2. There is com-fort in my heart to - day, to - day, A joy that con-stant springs,

3. There is sun-shine in my heart to - day, to-day, A light that sat - is - fies;

mimm^mmmmm Ft:

-J^-^-J^

^=5=3
^: S^ r*

For the Spir - it of the Lord now dwells with-in, And

For the Com-fort-er has come to keep my soul, And

For my soul has found a home in Christ the Lord, And

with my soul 'tis well,

love and glad-ness brings.

to His bos - om flies.

g mm- ^ -0-

ir&=t- ^!
Chorus.

y~*
^t—4-S ez=i:

:s<-

i=±^

i glad-ness

There is < com-fort \- in my heart

( sun-shine

to-day,Which peace and joy im - part,

Mm^^.0— — —0.

«E^Efe
glad - ness
com - fort
sun . • shine

in my heart to - day.

4^-^-^^

3^ SiS^g t 35i|

For the Spir- it of the Lord has come to stay.There's

^

glad-ness
^

com-fort > in my heart.

sun-shine j

Mm^^̂ n f=4="

Copyright, 1900, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Sweet, Enduring Peace.
Edna G. Young.

:--fe

I
i^i? ^=i-

fipp-^r
There is a sweet, en - dur - ing peace, Which comes from Christ above, To

This peace He free - ly gives to all Who choose the nar-row way, And

soul, art thou at peace to - day? Heed well the fleet-ing time! Come,

"3:

all who tru - ly fol-low Him In do - ing deeds of love; A peace the world knows

those who fol - low in His steps, He'll bring to endless day ; Then may our trust be

let the Savior be your Friend—Accept this peace sublime, The peace which cometh

V t

fm$^^sm^sm^_
noth-ing of, Sur - pass-ing all be - side;

firm and true,What ev - er [may be - tide,

from a - bove Sur-pass - es all be - side,
^

A peace that fills the soul with

That o'er the soul may come His

En - dures thro' all e - ter - ni-

t—^-Y
Chorus.

S§^%fefeiifefe
rest, If Christ in us a - bide.

peace. And Christ in us a - bide. Peace,peace,won-der-ful peace, Sweeter than

ty, If Christ in us a - bide.

all be - side; Peace, peace, won-der-ful peace. If Christ in us a - bide.

'm:8^tf
eopyright, 1902̂

mm^mm^^
, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 7. Have Faith in God.

E. E. Hewitt.
Duet.

Geo. F. ROSCHB.

1^1 P
1. "Have.

2. Have

3. Have

4 Have

V^ t' i i ^ *
'

"^ ir *. '^^

faith in God," the Sav - ior said; He saw the path that we must

faith in God tho' clouds a - rise And o- ver spread the glowing

faith in God: A fa-ther's heart Would to his child allgoodim-

faithinGod: His word di-vine By day and night shall brightly

.1 , . ( , > I

^r^ ^hi-
«= ^f

^ EE
-N—N—N- :-N-^>-T

i

tread; The frequent thorD, the fading flow'r, Thejoy or pain of ev-'ry hour,

skies; Tho' sun ^.nd stars grow dim and pale, His beaodless love shall never fail,

part;Much more willHe regard th e pray'r Ofthose who caston Him their care,

shine, Un-til we pass thegatesof lightAndfaithshallyieldtoblissfulsight.

m ^i-^^-^- ^-^
-jS>-i-

f
Chorus, ^''i^^*'-

mii * i-^-r

m

O bless - ed faith

!

Its song of cheer Re-vives our
O faith! of cheer

The Shep-herd's staff, The Shep-herd's rod, [Omit
the staff, the rod,

f ^ j^ ^

i:
y- -y-

u< u- j f tt J J u

Rit.

hope, dis-pels our fear; *

our hope, our fear;

] Still leads us on; have faith in God.
.. V i. .

inGovI.

^ .V^ _ I ^ . ^^^ ^
1^ J n

£ atet*.

lit r-tz

=5t^ i
^PfRiGHT, 1898, BY «£0. F, R08CHE.



No. 8. The Work We Love.
Words and Music written especiallyfor Chas. H. Gabriel. "Ibelieve this will be the last tune

T shall -write, for J am getting very weak, constantly confined to my bed, but my harp is already
attunedfor the Better Land. Yours in faith and song, Philip Phillips.'" April Uh, 1S95.

P. P, PiiiLir Phillips.

::^mm 3±^
1. We come to-geth - er

2. Oh, how de-light - ful

3. This is a work we

4. Soon will our la - bors

r
^M

m^.
$^=t=$

here, once more, To sing and speak and pray;

here to meet, A cheer-ful, hap - py throng,

love so well. Sin - ners to win—our call,

have, an end And we'll be called to go,

^ -^ f- ^ k-^^-A-

e -j?-

^--iSzit^r:^
J==S a ^^-

1

None should be i - die in God's house On this' His ho - ly day.

To learn of wis - dom from God's word, And join in cheer-ful song.

For Je - sus died to save the lost, And grace is free for all.

To be with Christ, and all ^^ the good, Where liv - ing wa - ters flow.

We are pass-ing on - ward, To our Fa-ther's dwell-ing; On-ward, for - ward

-•-#^* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^m^^^im
to the Bet - ter Land! When we cross the riv

-^ -f -f- H=^

We shall dwell for-

5

er In tne land of Par - a - dise at God's right hand.

f---f-fe—nf

—

-r-—^-
P:

l=!=p=^=^=P=fc=—V K
:E^
:|^

Copyrieht, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 9. Holy Spirit Guide Me.
Julia H. Johnston. M. A. E.

1. Guide me, thou Ho - ly Spir - it, As I take the up - ward way;

2. In the path of serv - ice low - ly, What - so - e'er I find to do,

3. When the cup of joy, o'er - flow-ing. To my ea - ger lips I lift,

4. When the way is dark and lone - ly. When the strokes of sor - row fall,

5. Lead me on, thro' Him, vie - to-rious, Till this life is o - ver - past.

^^^^0^m$m
mmt^^^mm^^m
For the sake of Je - sus' mer - it. Lead me to the realms of day.

Let the light - est task be ho - ly. Day by day my strength re - new.

Make me grate - ful, ev - er show - ing. That the cup is Je - sus' gift.

Teach my heart that "Je - sus on - ly" Must be then my "all in all."

And I see the King all glo - rious. By His grace, safe home at last.

ggmsiteg^iiiif^ii^
Chorus.

^-t-^—

Ho - ly Spir - it, by thy pow'r, Qom-fort, sane - ti - fy and guide;

Ho - ]y Spir - it, by thy pow'r, sane - ti - fy and be ray guide;

k u r ^ r r

Day by day, and hour by hour. Keep me near the Savior's side.

Day by day, and hour by hour, Keep me ev - er near

Copyright, 1902, byChas. H. Gabriel.



Uo. 10. Don't Let Your Sickle Get Rusty.

Mrs. H. E. Jones. Chas. H, Gabriel.

:^=^:
4^-45^-^^m*: 31=5:J^ ^S m

1. Don't let your sick - le get rust - y, The Lord hath need of thee!

2. Don't let your sick - le get rust - y, The time to reap is now!

3. How can you dare to stand i - die When all the fields are white!

4. Don't let your sick - le get rust - y, For 'mid the tares and leaves

f^^
b=|t

^-^- ^=RS=8=8=gs
iSzirrfii-^1 r-Jl-^_,Kfq M"^J^=1^-iP^=>^1=fl^^

It is har - vest time in each land and clime, And dare we i - die be?

Just be-yond the blue, lo! the Cap -tain true Has crowns for ev -'ry brow.

Lend a help- ing hand! 'tis the Lord's command To la - bor in His might.

There may hid-den lie from the care - less eye Some precious gold-en sheaves.

5

Chorus.

-p—5

—

^—tr

Don't let your sick - le get rust - y, There's work that we must do!

It:-

^^ h r-

ij: £?: 13
s

There is grain to reap, there are vows to keep, Let us loy - al be, and true.

6 6
S__?_1.LitjL^

Copyrielil, 1906. by Cbas. U. Gabriel.

r— -tj- -p- -w- -»- -|— —
^ ^



No. 11. Crown Him.
Ida Scott Taylor.

'-\y-t:^ \
1

—

i

Geo. F. Rosche.

J
Crowu Him, crown Him!

( Crowu Him, crown Him!

J
Crown Him, crown Him!

I
Crown Him, crown Him!

f— •-^

m^^EESEt

o - ver all ua-tious vie - to - rious,

tell of His kiug-dom all - glo - rious,

now and for - ev - er a - dore Him,
ye, who have wander'd, im-plore Him.

—t- (- 1 1 F h "^

—fc/-

^-=fe
:^ ^=^-'—*

—

:ir.
—* •

san - na! Je - sus has come to reis

stand - ard, ev - er His cause main - tail

com - eth! glad - ly the news pro - claim ;1

par - don. He will your souls re - claim; j

0- •-=—r-# m • s !*

—

r-0^^^^^»-

^
Shout ho
Raise the
Lo, He
Seek His

ain. J

I ^~i » ^l

f^-
^d=4iS^

Him! praise Him, join in the might-y cho-rus, Joy-ful sing the

Him! bless Him! worship and fall be-fore Him, Joy-ful sing the

I
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•-. _

i^S
ii==t —I- -

m^
few

-I—^-

Chorus.

-«t^*-

-4^.

^-L-l

—

-4—'-•M —^-0—

song with its glad re - frain. } p,
song —'^^ '-" -' '^ — ^- "

' ^

t^
•iu i-

'^11 c '
r Crowu Him, crown Him! wor-ship the

ith its glad re - train.
)

' ^

^-r0^0~^0~ r-0- 0^^r^-
ZtZ iw—'w—'*

:Ebi=b=t;•V i/- t^ #-=-!•-

t

sn
of Sal-va - tiou, Shout ho - san - na! Je - sus has come to reign

!



No. 12.
E. D. Elliott

The More Excellent Way.
Wm. Edie Marks

wm^^m^mmi
1. I once trod the dowDward.the dark sin-ful way, But now I am fol-low-ing

2. That way was so storm-y I could not out -ride The temp-ests of life, for I

3. The one led to darkness, the oth - er to light! Still on-ward I'll go, un-til

m-Vr
:fS=I

:tz=t/—t=t^: i =t-t- ? -^=^-^-^~

Ih :t-:t^:t-i=^-^T^=^--

^ ^ V > -^
J

• •

Je - sus each day ; And out of a heart full of joy I can say,

had none to guide; But now I am walk-ing con-tent at His side;

I

I

heav-en so bright,With vis - ions of rap - ture shall burst on my sight; I

^ ^ ^

i
z=:|z:r^=iz

:t^=a

Chorus.

^^^^

love the more ex - eel - lent way. I love to go with Him where-ev - er He

:f±tr^z:J±Jzz^=f=fz=l=rf=:*=ri=

:P=P:
:t^t^:

Sq==S

leads; If the still wa-ters, or thro' the green meads; He ten - der-ly,

2^-# •—F»--—»^^—^—b—i
1? K/̂

=f
:{^=t^:

ful - ly sup - ply - eth my needs, I love -the more ex - eel - lent way.

5±

Copyright, 1905, by ('has. H, Gabriel.

•p=r-^=^=tM̂ip^|=B



No. 13.
Dr. M. Victor Stalet

My Savior.

1. Oh, the glo - ri - ous thought, that what-ev - er be - tide, My Sav - ior, my
2. Oh, the glo - ri - ous thought, that what-ev - er be - tide. My Sav - ior, my
3. Oh, the glo - ri - ous thought, that what-ev - er be - tide, My Sav - ior, my
4. Oh, the glo - ri - ous thought, that what-ev - er be - tide. My Sav - ior, my

Sav - ior is "lose to my side, To give of His love, to dis-

Sav - ior with me will a - bide; A - bide with me ev - er, to

Sav - ior will e'er be my Guide, To lead me in peace where the

Sav - ior on Cal - va - ry died; His blood there was shed ev - 'ry

i m -^

;^t—1==

__^__fe_^4^_4^—f^--^—

^

--t=^M^^mmmm^^^^
pel ev - 'ry care, To al - lay ev - 'ry grief, ev - 'ry bur - den to share,

calm ev - 'ry fear. With the bless-ed as - sur - ance, sal - va - tion is near,

still wa-ters flow. And to strengthen my foot - steps wher-ev - er I go.

sin - ner to save From the fear and the dark-ness sur - round-ing the grave.

MM^
:t=^t=ti:
Chorus.

\. \. \, \j yU U U U

*
t=t^- fm

un i=^
*=?=it"^mj^i^^f'1^ P w -»----•-

U b u ! U U U ^
My Sav - ior, my Sav - ior. To Thee, to Thee will I flee;
My Sav-ior, m.v Sav-ior, to Thee will I flee. To Thee will 1 flee, to Thee will I flee;

^ ^ .*. A -^ -^ ]^ ^ pi^ If:

Siigil
'^-T= .̂4^

-«—^- 1=5: #—^—^-

•-1 N_K--ev-IV-L^4

Thy arms are my ref - uge. My hope, my hope is in Thee.
Thy arms are my ref-uge, my hope is in Thee,

6—•-mm^mf^m
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 14. I Want to Get Closer to Jesus.
Jessie Brown Pounds. Chas. H, Gabriel.

1. I want to get clo3 - er to Je - - sus,— My vi - sion so

2. I want' to get clos - er to Je - - sus, For oft - en I

3. I want to get clos - er to Je - - sus, Still clos - er and

£ c g r~£ i=^ ;=
r=f=^= ^

1^4^:m^^^^m^^^m
oft - en is dim;

fol - low a - far;

oios-er each day;

mm -^m

To loook on His. face and be filled with His grace.

His voice I would hear sounding close to my ear

Till clasp-ing His hand I shall en - ter the land

f
^

S:t^S^
Chorus.

I want to get clos-er to Him.
To tell what His prom-is - es are.

Where I shall be near Him for aye.

^_| =^:I^=I^=:^^jz=j__|_|^_-^_^

K—ti^

Clos - er to Je - sus, clos - er to

Clos - er to Je - sus, clos - er to

Clos - er to Je - sus, clos - er to

^ ^ » m * f-* -^

t =«^

'k'-^-=t .#n^ .^-=i=iint^
JsS ^=:^

Je - sus, Clos - er to Him I would be

Je - sus, Clos - er to Him I would be

Je - sus, Clos - er to Him I would be

To look on His

His voice I would
Till clasp - ing His

1r^ g g l^'T'ntg
4^4. t=r

^ F*=*=t:
|±=J: l^t-

iT^r^iS:
face and be filled with His grace, I want to be clos-er to Him.
hear sounding close to my ear. To tell what His prom-is - es are.

hand I shall en - ter the land. Where I shall be near Him for ave.

md ^m^ 0—*-

Copyrifiht. 190C, by Chas. II. Calirip). ^



No. 15.
J. L.

The Victory.
John Lane.m5^ t=t-- m3^^ tBi=^

:*

1. If you

2. Let go

3. From sin

have lost

sin

fear

your

and

m
and

you

4. A robe and crown, and

the bat - tie of life,

the Sav - ior own,

will then be freed,

a vie - tor's palm.

Do you

If you

When you

When you

mt^^^^^^^m
want the vie - to - ry? If

want the vie - to - ry? The

get the vie - to - ry; The

get the vie - to - ry; And

-it

sin

en -

Lord

af -

has you un - der in the strife,

e - my will be o - ver - thrown,

will sup - ply your ev - 'ry need,

ter the storm a peaee - ful calm,

^ ^

Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel



No. 16. I Need Just Such a Friend.
E. V. ADAMS. J. Wesley Hughes.

m
4N_4^_4^—

N

\
*- -0-

I

1. I need just such a friend as Je - sus, To lead me on the up - ward

2. You need just such a friend as Je - sus, He bore your sins up - on the

3. We'll need just such a friend as Je - sus, When crossing Jor-dan's swell-ing

: m^
-e>r

Jv__^__fs_-JN_J_
t=:t^:^^E^E^-^^ :^i 3^

way; A friend that will be near when the dark-est clouds ap-pear, oh, I

tree; give to Him your heart, nev - er say a-gain "de-part," For you

tide, Tho' ser - aph an - gels wait, when we reach the pear- ly gate, There we'll

4 - ^
-=t=

i=
t
V-

^=S
'-^-- iS

_^_-^__^_4^_J
Chorus.

t E m
JÊ ^^^^ --^

i
need just such a friend as Je - sus. -j

You > need just such a friend, One on

E f=t Mmihi—*— •—1»— •^-^^ =t=^=

_4^-4^-4^-^-^—-j-r-J^-K-K^-1—^-

;3^=^^EfaEJ=i^^EJ 3EgEE*
__^_4i.

j=3 m.
whomi you [can depend; , X"",. ^r

need just such a friend as Jesus, A friend that will be
t we ) ( We'll )

r k-t-

^^m-
._t^__^_4^_4^_4

i=^a§g33 e
, I >

true, as no oth-er one will do, \
>ou

, [ need just such a friend as Je - sus.
'

/ we 11 )

'-•i-i~-^''
I

Copyright, 1902, by Obas. H. Gabriel.



No. 17. Jesus is Always the Same.
Rev. Neal a. McAulay.

'^j^i^^E^^^Tt i

Chas. H. Gabriel.

-rf=

1. Je - sus is al-ways the same; My foot-steps to guide in the way,

2. Je - sus is al-ways the same; He helps me life's bur-dens to bear;

3. Je - sus is al-ways the same; When sor- row would dark - en my soul,

4. Je - sus is al-ways the same; When home-ward my soul takes its flight,

g^=feei
He keeps me in sad-ness, He fills me with glad-ness; His truth is my
His strength is my treas-ure. His serv - ice my pleasure; How sweet His pro-

His crim - son ob - la-tion, Brings sweet con - so - la - tion; His love makes my
He'll guide me to glo - ry. Where love's sweetest sto - ry, I'll sing in the

IU^^i^^
Chorus.N. (JHORUS.

I

com - fort and stay,

tec - tion to share,

wound-ed heart whole,

man-sions of light.

Je - sus is always the same! My soul with His love is a-

flame! Oh, the treasures of grace ... I be-hold in His face, ....
Oh, the treas-ures of grace, I be - hold in His face,

iii^
"t^~E/~u

ttzzi^=t^=t:

Umm^mmm^m
Je - sus is al - ways, al-ways the same, Je-sus is al - ways, al-ways the same.

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 18.
John Newton.

Amazing Grace.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. A - maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me!
2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved;

3. Thro' ma - ny dan - gers, toil, and snares, I have al - read - y come;
3. The Lord has prom-ised good to me, His word my hope se - cures;

E^ A f=t

1*7 '-'W^
I once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap-pear The hour I first be - lieved.

'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.

He will my shield and por-tion be As long as life en - dures.

t
-•-• -0- ^' -p-%

rf^firrmu #^^-
tz

Chorus.

-»-v- -0—•-J—«—•- H •— #-! 0-i 0.

r
—-i—^—f—^—^-p—

^

Grace so
Grace, a ' maz - ing grace

free

--^

and bound - less,
rich. so full and boundless,

mmm^
Grace so wonderful, rich, and free, Grace, a-maz-ing grace.
Grace, a ' maz - ing grace, so wonderfel and free^

m=^^-.
Music aud Chorus Copyri^'ht, 190G, by Ctvis. H. Gabriel.



No. 19. He Keepetb Me, Ever.

E. R. Latta. Geo. F. Rosche.

1. He keepeth nie, ev - er, Where'er be the place! I've on-ly to

2. He keepeth me, ev - er, With teu-der-est care! I've ou-ly to

3. He keepeth me, ev - er, From yielding to dread ;Tliough darkness be

m^s^

ask it—-Most wou-der-ful grace! Though sor- est temp-ta - tions,

ask Him My burdens to bear! A word of His prom - ise,

round me, And clouds o - ver - head! He still-eth my doubtings,

m -•t-

^E^E
^ • U—-1»

—

r\--—h -—n—i • ^ 1

—

^ ^—?—^-!-Ji^-tt=uZ=t 5-—
Y^="l

My Spir - it may try.

He nev - er will break!
He light -ens my grief!

I know my Re - deem - er
Who - ev - er may leave me,
I've on - ly to trust Him-

P^^=^E=s=ss^E?^-^ E'^^i
f=3=Sr^
?=*t-

Chorus.

^^—V-.—

^

—f—j—Fiyj^i—Fiii——W—^—^-Fr^^f --Fi ^—5—g—'f
Will ev - er be nigh

!

He ne'er will for - sake!

He'll give me re - lief!

He keepeth me, ev - er! His love endeth

Bi—E=z=h=Ezi:b=iEgArf±|::g^-p=g=fziEg±zg±z

S=&=jE£E^_EE^EE3=g=^jES^-^^^

illsev-er! He keep-eth my soul!

;fe5±EfEEEF^EErEEST^

nev - er! From Him, naught sliallsev-er! He keep-eth my soul!

^^m



No. 20.
E. E. Hewitt.

Peace Like a River.
Victor H. Benke.

psi^^ppifpi^
1. Peace like a

2. Peace like a

3. Peace like a

is flow - ing to - day! Je - sus hath

riv - er! at Cal - v'ry it springs; Trust-ing my
riv - er! oh, still may it bear Life and re-

^^^^miSM :|S=t^:

mmmm^^^^l^
tak - en my sins all a -way; Spark - ling with mer - cy, its

Sav - ior my heart glad-ly sings, As more and more His rich

fresh-ing a - round ev - 'ry-where; Clam - or and sel - fish - ness

to=5=tt=
U b U I u ^ u u

:t^=fc=t^:

mis^^^^m^^m
wat - ers so free Gush from the Rock that was riv - en for me.

grace He'll be - stow. Deep - er and wid - er the calm waves shall flow,

sweep-ing a - way, Bring - ing the bloom of love's beau - ti - ful day.

mim^mm^^m^i
Chorus.

iiPiiiii^ippiifte
Flow-ing to-day, flow-ing to-day. Peace like a riv - er is flow-ing to-day;

Flow-ing to-day, flow-ing to-day, Bear-ing a bless-ing upon its bright way.

r—-ff—.l*-^-^b—b—f^—F—- -J

Copyright, 1902. by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 21. Slory in the Cross.
Rev. DwiGHT Williams. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^m^^^^nmrnm
1. In the cross shall be my glo - ry! This a - lone my boast shall be;

2. I be - held it in the dis-tance, And it seem'd to draw me near,

3. Then my heart grew strangely light - er, And a beau - ty fell on me;

Pii^^»=j=r=ts±s=' r
I can nev - er tell the sto - ry, What the cross- has done for me!

Till I felt my soul's re - sist - ance All with - in me dis - ap - pear.

All the world was sweet-er, bright-er. Like an an - gel, I was free!

Chorus

#-^m^ :^ ^
i*-^

I UT I' I I I U I M L'

I will sing of it for - ev - er. In the

I will sing of it, will sing of it for - ev - er,

'm :tz=t:=t^=t:: ummm^
t—p-i—t-r—

t

land to which I go; In the beau-ti-ful land, be-

In the sun-ny land, the land to which I go; In the sun-ny land.

i ii^iliife; WHMIW. 5
t-r

##J^=J^-^-=^%
qEqK=ip=p:

Vf
-6>—
-0 •—

•

I

1/

#^?^
yond the riv - er, This shall be my song, I know.

the land be-yond the riv- er, This shall be my hap - py song, I know.

i^ ts=Et
HES^SEEffi^^

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
r-r



No. 22. I'll Be There.
Edgar Lewis. L. E. .loXKs.

^^^^iPiP^^i^iNr
1. When the saved shall meet on the gold - en street, Hal

2. Bless - ed heav'n-ly home, where no sor - rows come, Hal

3. By the Sav-ior's throne,when He calls His own, Hal

If

le- lu - jah!

le - lu - jah!

le - lu - jah!

:^

I'll

I'll

I'll

be there! Where the glad harps ring and the ran - somed sing,

be there! Saved by grace di - vine, Je - sus now is mine,

be there! Where the streets -are gold, 'mid the joys un - told.

1^3^
t--=^r-

Chorus. SS
Hal - le - lu-jah! I'll be there! At the home - com - ing of the

At the home-

imi &E^.
t>-=^:

ran - somed. When the saints shall march thro' the gates so fair: At the

:t=&=

-v—^-
home - com - ing of the ran-somed, Hal -le - lu-jah! I'll be there!
At the home-

^-

Copyright, 1903, by Chas, H, Gabriel.



No. 23. Jesus Calls for Faithful Laborers.
Maggie E. Gregory.

^—^-

John T. Grape.

4^-

1. Je - sus calls for faith-ful la-b'rers, Earn-est work - ers in His field;

2. Souls are per - ish - ing a -round you For the help that you might give;

3. Hearts are ach - ing 'neath the bur - dens That the dear Christ-love would lift,

4. Je - sus calls for faith-ful la-b'rers, Who will an - swer "Here am I!"

S^=|feNiN^^=|

^^^^m

i

For the grain is white to har - vest. And a - bun - dant is the yield.

Go, my broth - er, seek the lost ones. Bid them come to Christ and live.

If some work - er in the vine-yard Would but bear God's pre-cious gift.

Who will gath - er pre-cious jew - els For the crown-ing by and by?

£3EtEE ^-
t^#=t^S -^ 122-

Chorus.w^^^^^^
Je - sus calls for faith-ful work - ers. Con - se - crat - ed, bold and true

;

1=q

Oh, my broth-er, stand - ing i - die, Know you not He calls for you?

r-^
-A ^t

4^=t^=t^ ElflpJiiiiiS^
Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 24. Children's Praise.

Charlotte 6. Homer.

*S^S3 ^^^-
Geo. F. Rosche.

—llN' —p^—K—p*—

^

^=5=

1 Sougs of praise we bring to our Savior,King, Who liath said "Let little

2. Tho' so young and small. Jesus loves us all, And His smiling face o'er

3. Then glad songs employ,songs of praise and joy, To the Lamb who loves tha

E^̂S:

i
fctcS N-r-A-

-N-^
See; iat

chil-dren come, For of such"said He, "shall my kingdom be. " Kingdom
all we see; Gent-ly, day by day. still He leads the way; Bless-ed

chil-dren so; Let us each be true, live.and serve Him too, .\nd more

fetr^S ^ m
^ Chorus.

^^=i—f-^gJ-^^-3 5t=J:

of the ransomed, gathered home. We will sweet-ly sing of our
Je-sus, we will fol - low Thee,

like the Mas - ter dai - ly grow.

^ Ef^ ct

23

^S^

Sav-ior King, Till the ech-oes reach the vaulted skies! To the Lord a

^ ^ I

N

.

SS t=^ ^=^ E

=fc^ ltd=^

w V

^^-mimW fe=3:

bove, Prince of Peace and love,Shall our"sweetest songs of praise arise.

'^^̂ ^^m̂ ^mm^m



No. 25. A Shelter in Thee.
Ada Powell. J, H. KURZENKNABE.

1. To the Rock that is high - er than I do I turn: Fixed on Cal - va - ry

2. I am safe in the cleft that was riv - en for all, In its shad -ow my
3. To this Rock all may come who are wea - ry and lone,Or were tossed where the

-^ ^ ^ -^ -ft-

m-
t^^-- ^^-

i=^ S^ii^ii^^
Je - sus I see; There a ref - uge I find in the One cru - ci - fied,

sure - ty will be; I will hide neath the Rock 'till the tem-pest is o'er;

storm wild-ly raved; Come ye in from the high-ways and plac - es of sin,

" ^* J» .#. A ^- m m m '

A safe shel - ter, my Sav - ior, in Thee.

There is life and sal - va - tion for me.

Come and wel-come! come, and be saved.

m
^ ^ I

To the Rock that is high-er than

high - er,

^. 4L ^ ^ jT^I

£
t--=-xtE^^L i ^ ^=f^

-m—m—m-
t- U i=J

I u

I

I, Will I cling 'till its cleft cov-ers me, Might-y
high-er than I, till its cleft cov-ers me;

-p- ^ ^ ^'-r- *- *- A #^

U U [ u u

Rock, ev-er-last-ing, ray strength and shield, I have found a safe shelter in Thee,

iiiSil^iS^iiiiliil
Copyright, 1904, by Chas. H Gabriel,
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Ko. 26.
L. H Edmunds.

Stepping in the Light.
WM. J. KiRKPATRICK.

Try - ing to walk in

Press ing more close ly

Walk ing in footsteps

Try - ing to walk in

the steps of the Sav - ior, Try - ing to fol lo\ii our

to him who is lead -ing, When we are tempted to

of gen - tie forbearance, Foot steps of faith-fulness,

the steps of the Sav - ior, Upward, still upward we'll

A -^-

:^=^: z^-|=zj=j£f5^SiE£E|;

ing our lives by His bless - ed

ing the arm that is strong to

ing to Him for the grace free

^—r-

Sav - ior and King; Shap

turn from the way; Trust

mer - cy, and love; Look

fol - low our Guide; When we shall see Him, "the King

^br^- * » \^ ! —I ^^ =^^= =i^t:
\-

ex am - pie,

de - fend us,

ly prom-ised,

in His beau - ty,'
Jl

Chorus.

^m^tm^^^^E^
Hap-py,|how hap-py the songs that we bring,

Hap-py, how hap-py our prais es each day. How beau-ti-ful to walk in the

Hap-py, how hap-py our jour-ney a - bove.

Hap-py, how hap-py our place- at His side.

:JE^3E I^ZI^Zltlfe :fc
t2=lt^=t=f

steps of the Sav - ior. Step ping in the light, step -ping in the light; How

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 27. Tell It to Jesus.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

Tell it to

Tell it to

Tell it to

Je - sus—

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

- •-7 '^- 0- •—

all of thy sor - row,

he is thy Sav - ior,

he is a ref - nge,

-y-

AU of thy

Tell it, and

In - to his
•»-»- -0-

z:S± * g

—

^
--S FS- -r^-'^-

:^=:'?i:^ :^^i miii^
cares what-e'er they be; Sure - ly and sweet -ly, he will de - liv - er,

his sal - va - tion see; Do jnot de - uy him, do not de - fy him,

arms for mer - cy flee; Tell it be - liev - lug, tell it re-ceiv-ing,

•^ -^ -w^ -^ "^ ^ A -w

t

—

V

I \J U ]^

He will sns-taiu and com-furt thee. Tell it to Je

He will sus-taiii and coni-fort thee.

Grace to sus-tain and com-fort thee.

sus, tell it to

Tell it to Je-sus,

t-

Je - sus. Tell it to Je - sus. He will hear, Ou-ly be-

Tell it to Je - sus. Tell it to Je - sus,

m- M. *. ^ 4t- JL

±-9z^—±-^-
=r= :E3^: ~U^^

lieve him, trust and re-ceive him. He will sus-tain and com-fort thee.

^ -•-:—•-j-

E!J:

-»—»—f—

p

p
^^

—

•-—•

5ESEEB ,-, '^

H:

r—1- '=f

-P-r#-J—#•

i^a



No. 23. I Knew It Was to Save.
Mrs. C. D. IMahtin. Dr. S. B. Jackson.

t:mmmmi^mr^s^^m
1. I won-deredwhy the Lord of light should ev - er come to earth,

2. I won - dered why He raised the dead or gave the blind their sight,

3. I won - dered why He ev - er said "come un - to me and rest,"

'H7i
[. \\. 1M^=5^

m^E^
^—fc-mmm^m^m^^wS^m

Or why He ev - er chose to live with men of low - ly birth;

Or why to men He ev - er said "I am this dark world's light,"

Or why He ev - er gen - tly drew the chil - dren to His breast;

^d2z:
-L^^ I V- 5-^ K-^-

^E^ t \ ^
^-^-t=-im

TT

I won - dered why to bless the world His heart and hand he gave,

Or why, when crown'd with cru - el thorns, Ee lov - ing - ly for-gave,

I won - dered why He ev - er claimed a vie - fry o'er the grave,

f ^-- • • ^ * r-^ m:t= i=-g—[-

Pine.

m^^mmmmm
i£i

But when

ii^

I saw Him on the cross

1^

I knew it was to save.

13 Niip ms; »-^
-g- -^-

D. S.

—

whtn I saw Him on the cross I

Chorus

knew it was to save.

D.S.

I knew it was to save ... I knew it was to save . . . But
I knew it was to save, I knew it was to save,

^-

^^-*^^^M^ ^4
Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 29. Still There Is One Who Loves You.
James Kowe. F. S. Shepard.

^^FJ"=glliisai^pl^i^:
1. Soul, bend-ing low in thy sor - row and care, Weep - ing and friend-

2. Soul, toil - ing on in the val - ley of strife, Glean-ing where tares

3. Soul, far a - stray in the mount-ains of sin, Lone - ly and wear-

less and near-ing de-spair, Faint with the bur-den you si - lent - ly bear,

of con - ten-tion are rife, Wear - y of self, and dis-cour-aged with life,

y of cry- ing"un-clean;" Tho' not a smile from the world you may win.

r—t^-krm^mm^
ms -z^-

Chorus.

42-

i^^3^^Ej i:

ii
Still there is One who loves you; Still there is One, Still there is

Still there's a pre-cious One, Still there's a

'm^^mm^m^^
^-^-A-

i
---^

-iA-_
^- A—4^--f^-

l^.^

One, Wait - ing and watch-ing a - bove you; Tend - er and
precious One,

^

f^mn
pa - tient, and faith - ful and true; Still there is One who loves you.

:$:

?z&-|

Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 30. Living in the Sunshine,

Maggie E. Gregory. S. S. Myres.

&m^^m :J: m

is

1. I am liv - ing in the sun-shine Of my Sav - ior's bless-ed face,

2. Day by day He walks be - side me, Fills my heart with peace un - told,

3. Ev - 'ry tri - al and temp - ta - tion Un - to Him I take in pray'r,

4. Bless-ed Je-sus, walk be - side me, Guide my foot-steps all the way;

#-
'

ti:mm^^^^^^^-]^—ii—^—^-Y

r^^ m
And He fills my hap - py spir - it With the rich-ness of His grace.

Sheds a ra-diance o'er my path-way, From the shin - ing streets of gold.

And the sweet-ness of His pres-ence Gilds with light each earth-ly care.

Lead me thro' life's wea - ry jour-nev, To the realms of end - less day.

I fl-w$^mmmm 1E£ _^_!_

Chorus.

^
4—^-^-4?^-^_4^--I,—p—P-ra—s—a—s

—

d r-*"^

—

^--^—P—

I

1

—

w—\
1 ^

I am liv-ing in the sun-shine, Liv-ing in the sun-shine, Bless-ed sun-shine

:tz=tzzitz=iz=E=zE

h ^ ^ ^

f-

of His face, Walk-ing dai-ly in His foot-steps, Ful-ly trusting Him for grace.

!S^^--

Copyright, 1895, by Ghas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 3L I'm Nearer My Home.
Geo. F. Eos(1HE.

mmP
1. I'm near-er my home to - day, The jour-ney willsoou be o'er.

2. When fad-eth each (lav's last beam, My way \vt a-ry feet have press'd

3 I'm iiear-er thnt fond lo VI d laud. I'm near-er its gates of light,^ I

I
^

t==t:=t:

r,-~\^'

:E^EEf.

"D-p^r

:^=E^^
f

Each hour as it glides a.- way, Brings uear-er its shin

Still clos-er the m\ s - tic stream. That bor-ders the land

Andsool! iisbrightsil-v'ry s'aaud, Shall glad-den my spir

nig shore,

of rest,

it's sight.

> • > r 1^ r~ T

I'm near - - er my
I'm near - er my home, my
• fi ^ • ^ 0-

home, I'm
heav - en - ly home, I'm

• ^ ^ •_
:t=:

E=r=t^

I
?--t? t^^

3=E3
iB "^^

^?^-

near - - er my home, I'm near - - er my
near-ei' my home, My heav-en - ly home, I'm near er my home, my

^=F=
£^^=Ef=

-^-^

Rit.



No. 32. In His Train.
R. H. Kewritteu.witli chorus, by Martin A, Elliott.

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to gain;

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be-yond the grave,

3. A glo-rious band, the chos - en few On whom the Spir- it came;

His blood - red ban-ner streams a - far! Who fol - lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky. And called on Him to save

Twelve vil - iant saints their hope they knew, And mocked the cross of flame.

*f--_-p-Jl_^_:e_-p--_^«—P—-f-—^^

Who best can drink His

Like Him, with par - don

They climed the diz - zy

^=Tti=i=P==t:m
cup of woe, And tri-umph o - ver pain;

on His tongue. In midst of mor - tal pain,

steep to heav'n, Thro' per - il, toil and pain;
I I

1^
S 4 ei

:t=

^^^^^^^mm^
Who pa - tient bears His cross be - low. He fol-Iows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong. Who fol-lows in His train.

God, to us may grace be giv'n, To fol - low in their train.

Chorus.

r^-

fTTT
^^--h^t-

U IJ I I I i I I 1^ U
Fol - low, I will follow Jesus, The Lamb of God, for sinners slain! I'll

Fol - low, fol - low, I'll will

BHgigfgajf
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel



In His Train.

fol - low, I will fol - low Je-sus,

fol - lo^/, fol - low,

t

No. 33. Jesus Is Mine!

I will fol-low in His train!

fipl

Mrs, Catharine J. Bonar.
-4

=1 1
T" 5

T. E. Perkins.

-J-

€-i—

•

•-r- ^±3EEJ

1. Fade, fade, each earth-ly joy, Je - sus is mine! Break ev - 'ry

2. Tempt not my soul a-way, Je - sus is mine! Here would I

3. Fare - well, mor-tal - i - ty, Je - sus is mine! Lost in this

4. Fare - well, mor - tul - i - ty, Je - sus is mine! Wei - come, e-

^-* ---•- /^^-#-' -#-•-- -#-

t-
\-

'm^mmmm^^^^^-
ten - der tie, Je - sus is mine! Dark is the wil - der - ness,

ev - er stay, Je - sus is mine! Per - ish - ing things of clay,

dawn-ing light, Je - sus is mine! All that my soul has tried

ter - ni - ty, Je - sus " is mine! Wei - come, oh, loved and blest,

Earth has no rest-ing-place, Je - sus a - lone can bless, Je - sus is mine!

Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart away, Je - sus is mine!

Left but a dis-mal void; Je- sus has sat - is - lied; Je - sus is mine!

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest,Welcome, my Savior's breast, Je - sus is mine!

^if=fe4ip^9-+^-
t:=t^:

By per of the Author.

t=t=t^ m^mm



No. 34. All Friends Above.
E, E. Hewitt. W. A. Post.

=i==f ~d^
*? r S=sf^i ifiS^ T
I've found a Friend, all friends a - bove, He gave Him-self to save me;

To Him I tell my dai - ly need; My grief, my joy He shar - eth;

From Him I draw sup - plies of grace, A fount-ain free - ly spring-ing;

may I tell, by pow'r di - vine, Of Him, my Friend and Sav - ior,

-^-0- ^ ^
:giiil

-•- -(^
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I I

And in the ful-ness of His love, E - ter - nal life He gave me.

Wher - ev • er He my steps shall lead. For me He kind - ly car - eth.

The ra-diance of His lov - ing face A light a - bout me fling - ing.

New jew - els in His crown will shine, New songs ex - tol His fa - vor.

-^ _ _ -#^ -^ -^ - .- J J*—

t

iiig^iil=fil^B
Chorus.

«^^E^^J
1 I I I I >«—

Oh, praise Him, praise my Sav - ior. He's my pre - cious Friend;

Oh, praise Him, praise Him,

g^?^ i=iz S :e^
42-

^m^ m ^i^
f=f-

tj ^ p-

Come, now, and prove His bound - less mer - cy, Love that hath no end.

# ^ -^^=s-i—^-^m
Oopyrigbt, 190%. by Cbas. U- Gabriel,



Ho. 35. There Never Was a Friend Like Jesus.
Rev. Johnson Oatman,.!!-. Geo. F. Rosche.

S^ 5
^- r

1. When
2. He
3. He
4. He

^S

man
came
loved

is

•_

bv
to

us
the

sin was con - demned to die, There
save when the world was lost, There
so, He was cru - ci - tied, There
hope of a Christian's soul, There

9 9 1/ l/
—^ # -l» Lmi
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nev-er was
nev-er was
nev-er was
nev-er was

a friend like Je
a friend like Je
a friend like Je
a friend like Je

1

sus. For He came down when He
sus; He ran-somed us at a
sus; For sin - ners vile, on the
sus; So we will sing as the

^EEE^^±zg±:grg
t T-> 1/ « --i- m

was a friend like Je - sus.

was a friend like Je - sus.

was a friend like Je - sus.

was a friend like Je - sus.

w±

heard man cry, There nev - er

fear - ful cost. There nev - er

tree He died. There nev - er

a - ges roll. There nev - er

;^ -is- ^
m

Chorus,
^-N^ t-^r^
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no! There never was a friend like Je

f^•=3:

"i^ ^

:^^ -z^

iW.
-li-^ ^-P^^F^

^
o no. no! There never was a friend like Je - sus.

mt=^

Copyright, 1905, by Geo. F
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Rosche. All rights reserved.



No. 36. Praise Ye the Lord.
E. E. Hewitt. Victor H. Benke.

w^M^mmmm
1. Praise ye the Lord, ye an-gels bright, Ye sun and moon and stars of light;

2. Praise ye the Lord, lo! He commands, The wondrous works of His own hands;

3. Praise ye the Lord, ye hills and vales. The flow'rs that gem the blooming dales;

4. Praise ye the Lord, both young and old. The lit - tie lambs of His safe fold;

^mm^^^^^^^^ =1=q

Ye hosts who sing in heav'n a - bove. Ex - tol His might, pro-claim His love.

And winds and waves and storms ful-fill, The sweet de-signs of His good will.

The birds that sing their hap-py lays, Shall war-ble forth our Fa-ther's praise.

Let grate-ful hearts His grace re-cord, With joy - ful lips" praise ye the Lord.

Chorus.

A-^
-\—[--
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^i^^^ieiiiSiiliig£^-

K-g|- ia=ii^i=iiiiii
Praise ye the Lord! praise ye the Lord! Swell gold-en harps the raptured chord;

±lt
3:mrs=EE:

p-f^
:1=iigi^Bi^

.—4^-j^-p^-r^—j^-j^-

Re-joice, re-joice! We sing a - gain Re - deem-ing love, A - men, A-men.

-^—M^^-
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 37. The Lord is Thy Friend,
Laurene Highfield.

ppp|=i^g=3=3=^
\—^—\-

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. The Lord bless and keep thee in all thy ways; May He be thy

2. The Lord pit - y thee in thy fear or grief, And grant to thee

3. The Lord make His face on thy path to shiije, And guide thee in

4. In kind-ness and love He re - gard - eth thee; He of - fers thee

^

tfc^ ^^^
i^
ffii-

U U

f3^l^
:tz=^=t^
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guard-ian thro' - out thy days; Thrice wor - thy is He of all trust and

com - fort and sweet re - lief; Con - fide in Him ful - ly, keep thy be-

wis - dom and love di - vine, And help thee to make His will whol - ly

mer - cy and par - don free, Then in - to His bo - som for ref - uge... ^^^^-g.^-.-,
SiEEp3

tc=tz: l=:t^=t:
:|gg^z^=||

Chorus.
^
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praise, He is

lief. He is

thine, He is

flee, He is

thy strong-est friend,

thy tru - est friend,

thy wis - est friend,

thy dear - est friend.

The Lord is thy best and thy

mttg; t=tt=ti=tk—tiii^k -CP.-^ i—L 1 J
I

A—-^—J-A 1 r^—F^—(^
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^—t N-r4 (^—I

dear - est friend! Oh, trust in His good-ness, on Him de - pend; He

i ._. ^ _._.•_. . J. ^

ev - er stands read-y His aid to lend, He is in - deed thy Friend.

4v-^_4^—^_ -'
f"
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gop.vright, 1901:, by CIihs. H. (Jiibrifl,



Ko. 38 Jesus, the Sinner's Friend.

I

Rev. W. R. Fitch.

I
tJ

E3 :^: =t t=]—t
Chas. H. Gabriel.

A-

^S3E^
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1.

2.

3.

Je - sus, friend of sin - ners

Helpless to Thy cross I

On Thy name I do be -

- - , # ^' ^

Thou! Hear, hear my ear- nest cry!

cling. This shall now my ref - uge be;

lieve; In Thy prom -is - es I trust;
-#--#- -^

EEtz=t=t:

}z=±=t^
J—.-I-

9=9 ^11 ^
=]=*

At Thy mer- cy - seat I

All I have to Thee I

As I am Thou wilt re

^ *- ^ I -. a

bow. Save, save me or I die.

bring. Give I now my - self to Thee,

ceive; Thou art mer-ci - ful and just.

S^NMteNfe
£=t=

3^3^J
^=^=3=3 ^ l±E^
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Oth - er help will not a - vail; Thou canst save, and Thou a - lone;

Take me, Lord, and keep me Thine, Par-don, cleanse and make me whole,

Give me, then, the grace I crave, In Thy love I would a -bide;

X-- J:=|:=t:=PE=g=E=j|!=p=fc m ^

%
-^i

Fine.

:^i -0— -^ %
Mer - cy sure-ly will not fail; Thou didst for my sins a -tone.

Come in - to this heart of mine, Save and sane - ti - fy my soul.

Thou, and Thou a - lone canst save, In Thy bo - som let me hide.

M- 4t- ^
|=ti=;ii=ii 9±%iz=i=i:r#=(:i:i:=p

r-
D. ^.-At Thy mer - cy - seat I bow, Save, save me, or I die.

Chorus. ,

,

D.S.

^3F=F=F-J^-r=^=^^
Je - sus,
Je - sus, friend of

t_-=:i:=if_=t_::rii=S

t=t=t=:=C=bEiizE

-r— I

—

Je - sus, Hear, hear my cry!
«iu- nei-8. Thou! Hear. O hear my ear - nest cry!

E=^^iiii^^ii
Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H, Gabriel,



No. 39. Look Upon the Fields.

Charlotte G. Homkr. Geo. F. Rosche.

£^r-^=^f^-i-i=PWi »F

• • <o xd- -*- -^-

-s-

^ ^ ^ r r

1. Look up- on the fields of har - vest, Wav-ing is the gol - den grain!

2. Loit'ring in the mar-ket plac - es, Ma-ny i - dly wait - ing stand,

3. Hast-en to the field, reap - er, Do not long-er doubt-ing wait!

m J55
ffiprm^gai^^^^
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They shall la - bor not in vain.

Heed-ing not the Lord's com-mand.

Ere it be for thee too late.

Ma - ny are the reap-ers need - ed,

While the sun is high in heav - en,

Gath - er jew-els for His crown - ing.^^ £ £^
:1c=|i inii:-42-

1/ 1/ U 1/ u u u u

Chorus.

^^gg J-J i i:^-inxDzj ^s-

Hear ye not the Mas-ter call - ing
—"Who will go and reap to - day?"

^\\>l I V^ -f

—
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i mm 4=2^3^^=3=

Rich, a - bun-dant is the har - vest,

n
Who will bear the sheaves a - way.

Sig ^^^ ^ s^ =SJ
-»-

u u ^ ^
Copyright, 1907, by Geo. F. Rosche.
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No. 40.
James Kowe,

^:=fJ=^:

On the Lord's Side.
ADOLPH JESREAL.

^ 4=i:
*

5 5 S^^^^=ZWI^

1. On the Lord's side we, And will ev - er be; We have raised His stand-ard

2. When we take the field He will be our shield, And will sure - ly lead us

3. 'Neath His ban-ner bright We will brave-ly fight, While a foe of truth re-

l=l±J M^
f- V--

4==t^=^ -^-

->sa—

N-p-l 1
1 5—p. jbzJqzHg^^SJ^I

bright. And, with hearts a - glow. Love for Him to show. We are train - ing

on, With a cheer - ing song. Thro' the hosts of wrong. Till the vie - to-

mains; We will fol - low on. Till the world is won. And o'er all the

i
iz^:

=3^ tr-

Chorus.

^^ ^==Pt-^'
-S^-r

"

^=^^-

^=t^^^p|=p=iz:^t±S^
^:

for the right.

ry is won. March-ing on, march-ing on. Till our

Sav - ior reiffns. marching on, on, on, marching on,

-^ -#- ^. ]" ^ -•- ^'-^ -0- T [^ 1^- -^mmmmmimmm^
^^4_-j^^^^^ >j.

^^F-s=f=F=r*F=F=5=F
^.^^^^^

bat-tie - cry re-ech-oes 'round the world; March-ing on, ...
'round the world, Marching on, marching on,

?miinmm^Mmm$
^5=p: JfS^

b—{^

wpirqfziiftzzt^ ^^ i I
jnarch-ing on. With the ban - ner of the cross un - furled.

on, on, marching on.

12: -^^ w-' -m-- -m-

^—P ^ ^ m
Oopyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 41. The Child in the Midst.

Adaline Hohf Beery. T. Martin Towne.

1^*-
^V i a—9-»^-*r—9—-^*—•—•

—
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1. When Je - sns was asked by his ser-vauts one day, Who great-est in

2. Tho' hon - or and rich - es may bright-en our way. And friends gather

3. God bless-es the chil-dren be -cause they are pure, And all may be

Bir2:ft±z=:t m:=« 4--

:P=±t?=^^f=f=?=f=e ^=

M^^^mm^^^^^^^
heav-en should be, He beckoned a lit -tie one to him and said,

round with their cheer, Ex - cept we are will-ing the poor -est to serve,

such by his grace ; Thro' crosses and cares we may rise to his throne,

m^
'— -!»^===»—*
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^^tiitti^fefe^^^
Chorus.^ h ^ ^ n s

^
Such on - ly shall en - ter with me. O Mas - ter, re-deem us from
No wel - come to heaven we'll hear.

And shine in the light of his foce.

S?^ ±
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hard-ness and pride, And make us a ch^ld in thy sight; With me«knes« and

miii: ±^i=^^i^
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trust may our bo - som be filled. And love guide ourac-tions a - right.

£^i^liUdEi



Ho. 42.

F. M. D.

Singing for Jesus.

Frank M. Davis.

^^^^^^f-^:m^0M
1. Siug-ing for Je-sus, Sav-ior aud King, Swelling high your voices

2. Sing-iug for Je- sus, swell, swell the song, Lift-iug high his hauner

3. Sing-ing for Je-sus, all the way thro' Work-iug for the Master,

m^a^^i^^^:
~*-f
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37^1-:^'^ raS^
let the ech - oes ring, Sing of his mer - cy, slug of his love,

as we march a-long, Nev - er dis-cour-aged batt-'ling for right

ev - er to him true, March-ing with courage strong in the Lord,

>
-0- »—

•

Chorus

01 liis bless - ed home a - bove.

We shall con - quer in his might,

Guid-cdby his Ho - ly Word,

"Glo - ry be to Je - sus,"

i9- ^
-0-T-
±ZL -0-^

-g—

^

au-gels sweetlv sing, Glo - ry be to Je-sus, Might-y Sav-ior, Kiuj

^mm^^mm'^m^
Ring out his prais-es, join earth and skj', Glo- ry be to God on high.

ifE^CsJ ±il: •—-• •—-0—0-
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Ho. 43. Marching Home.
Jennie Wilson. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. As a pil - grim band, bound for Ca - naan's land, We are march-ing home,

2. With our Cap - tain near, all the way to cheer, We are march-ing home,

3. With the crown in view, all the jour - ney thro', We are march-ing home,

we are march-ing home; Je - sus is our King, of His love we sing,

we are march-ing home; Tho' our foes as - sail, they can ne'er pre - vail,

we are march-ing home; And the bless - ed prize shines be - yond the skies,

^^=^\^

Chorus.

-J'

As we're marching, marching home, March-ing on - ward ev - er on - ward.
Marching on-ward, on - ward, march-ing on-

To a coun - try

ward, March-ing to

^ ^ ; j

fair and bright, March-ing
a coun - try fair and bright, march-ing on, March-ing

J^-4^--•—•— -s)

4^—1^
1 ^—^^-|~l ^ m 1

isS:

on - ward, ev-er on - ward, Where the Lamb will be our

on-ward, on-ward, march - i -g on-ward,

^=u
light.

copyright, 189S, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 44.
Ml

to
Mrs. Frank A. Breck

4

Following Our Guide.
F. S. SHKPARD,

=*^fF=l:mmmmi "ili:la=j5;^E=i=
:j^i,^J=iS'

S>-1

1. We will fol-low our Guide o-ver mountain, We'll fol-low Him o- ver the plain;

2. We shall nev-er go wrong, if we fol - low The Sav-ior we faith-ful-ly love;

3. Oh, we never will question His wisdom; Our lives have been placed in His care;

u u

T*
=:;J±fei

Yes, wher - ev - er He leads we will fol-low Thro' darkness and sorrow and pain.

And the thorn-i-est ways will but lead us To mansions of glo - ry a - bove.

We will trust Him in tri - als, well knowing His mer- cy and goodness are there

Siiii
Chorus.

-0—•—•-

Fol-low-ing our Guide,
faithful Guide

^ ^ ^ I

I

U 1^ t b
Fol- low- ing our Guide, With a true en^

faith-ful Guide,

^ ^
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deavor. We will trust in Him for-ev-er; Fol-low-ing our Guide,
faith-ful Guide,

^ ^ h

to==&=f^

Following our Guide, Ev-er we will fol - low our Guide. ......
faithful Guide, our faith-ful Guide.

^ ^ t , ^
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Copyright. 190i by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 45. Work and be Glad.
Mrs. Geo. Archibald Palmer. C. D. Emerson.

1. 'Tis

2. 'Tis

3. 'Tis

a glad sum-mer time, And a sweet sum-mer time, Work and be glad

a glad du - ty- time. And a sweet, beau-ty - time, A time for work,

a glad sum-mer time, And a sweet sum-mer time, And la - bor waits

ISiiiii^
u ^

-•-* -•- -•-• -jd- -9- -•- -•-

As the hours go by; Let young hearts ask For an earn-est task.

And a time for play; Both shall be dear To the heart sin - cere,

In the way for you; Oh, turn with grace And a smil - ing face,

'

I I ! I III

m^w^^^^^^i^
Un - der the morn-ing sky. Sad is the soul con - tent to stay, I - dly

Full of a cour-age gay; Full of a courage, gay and .strong. Blithe and

Glad of the work to do; There's work to do for some one's need. Hearts to

thro' the live-long day; Quick to its work my hand shall spring,"Work and be

brave tho' toil be long; Quick to its work my hand shall spring, "Work and be

cheer by word or deed; Quick to its work my hand shall spring, "Work and be

m
i I I I I III ^ V

'mmm^smkmmm
glad" is the song I sing; "Work and be glad" is the song I sing.

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 46. Onward and UiDward.
Rev. J. M. Okrock. C. D. Emerson.

1. "On- ward!" is our Lead - er call-ing From the heights of glo - ry:

2. If with - in, be - neath, a - round us We are on - ly look-ing,

3. If at times our feet grow wea - ry, With the jour-ney length-ened,

1

—

r

rf— ^-

^^—^
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For - ward, there-fore, noth-ing doubt-ing.

What we see will oft con-found us,

May we find our hearts grow cheer-y

\ J-
^i=4^^

Tell the gos - pel sto - ry;

And de- serve re - buk - ing;

With the good hope strengthened;
I I

Ir -|—r-

Vr~

.^=3

Sa - tan's host may be de - fi - ant, And their deeds ap - pall - ing,

Up-vvard must our eyes be turn-ing, 'Mid the scenes of sad - ness,

On -ward, up-ward, homeward pressing, Foes will fall be - fore us;

i-
I

I I I -P- A A
Er=^=:t £
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fes
Fine.

m
Yet be faith-ful, firm, re - li - ant; Mind-ful of your call - ing.

And all ways of e - vil spurn-ing. Thro' His grace have glad - ness.

We shall con-quer, with God's bless-ing, For His shield is o'er us.

A -#- ii^ ^ n
_ ^ ^^ -^^-ff^

m^Ei
t: * ir r

D. S.-Claim. by faith the prom-ised bless-ing, And go far-ward brave axd true.

Chorus.

^n^w
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d=d:
D.S.

ei
On-waid, up - \yard, ev - er press-ing, T'ward the prize that hangs in view!

Copyright, 1897, by Chas. U. (iabriel.
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No. 47. The Lord is My Keeper.
Kev. W. B. Williams,

-
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Martin A. Elliott.

wpmmm^m^^mMm
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1. The Lord is my Keep - er, De - fend-er and Friend, On whom for my help I

2. The Lord is my Keep - er, I'm safe in His care; My soul on the arm of

3. The Lord is my Keep - er to stand by my side. My life to pro - tect and

^1
I
uuuu uu^^

^i=^=:fc=:M
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can al-ways de - pend; Al-might-y, Om - nis - cient, and pa-tient is He,

His strength He doth bear; He giv - eth me cour - age my foes to re - sist,

sup - plies to pro - vide; In day-time and night-time He watcheth His sheep,

1%
I

Fine. Chorus.
|

His kind-ness and love are a won-der to me.

He's with me in troub-le to guide and as - sist,

He keep - eth His vigils while they are a - sleep

The Lord is my keep-

The Lord is my

-^^-'-^-v-

-%z\^.
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D. S.-Oti whom for my help I can always de - pend.

L^iigi£g4^=^:
r u U U U

I ^ i/ y 1/ r^'
y re-turns to the dust, . . . The Lord is my Keep-er, De-fend-er and Friend,
bod - y returns to the dust.
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Copyright, 1903, by C has. U Gabriel.
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No. 48. Be Thou My Stay.
Dr. M. V. Staley. Victor H. Benke.

tfc; 3n i:

35 ^^
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1. Lord, be Thou my stay, Thy aid I ask, Wher-e'er my path-way lies,

2. Lord, be Thou my stay. When dan-ger nears; Still Thou my trembling heart,

3. Lord, be Thou my stay. In grief and pain; Oh, let my anx-ious pray'r,

4. Lord, be Thou my stay, When death draws nigh, When wild the billows rage

m^^^^m^^
What-e'er my task; For - sake me not, Lord What - e'er be - tide,

Qui - et my fears; For - sake me not, Lord, Keep me from harm,

Be not in vain; For - sake me not, Lord, When oth - ers flee.

Be Thou near by; For - sake me not, Lord, In that last hour,

-?- t-J-^mm^^^^^E^^mm1—1—
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Chorus.

^^^m. 3^^r ^- p» i^-

Teach me to ev - er - more In Thee con - fiide.

Up - hold me e'er by Thy Al - migh-ty arm. Lord be Thou my stay.

What - ev - er threatens. Thou My ref - uge be.

For in Thy pres-ence Death Shall lose its pow'r.

g^fiM^^P^^P^h
-l-r4^-4-Jp^iif^^in mjgi

Wher-e'er my path may be. Oh, let me walk with Thee, Lead Thou the way.

^i^^^^^^MM^mpm
Copyright, 1902, by 0ha8. H. Gabriel.



No. 49.
C. H. G.

Forgiven.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

m^^^^^^^^i^^
1. A song is ring-ing in my soul "For- giv - en! for-giv-en!"

2. When first to me the message came: "For -giv -en! for -giv -en!"

3. I'm sing-ing on my way to heav'n "For-giv - en! for-giv-en!"

4. I'll sing while He shall lend me breath "For - giv - en! for - giv - en!"

-0- • • -<s>-.

Thro' grace I'm ev - 'ry whit made whole, My sins are washed a - way.

I shout -ed glo-ry to His name, My sins are washed a - way.

For blest as-sur-ance He has giv'n. My sins are washed a - way.

And praise Him in the hour of death, My sins are washed a - way.

Chorus.

^^^i^^pslii^^
For-giv - enl for-giv - en My heart is sing-ing all the time!

.a -•- -^ A

I I I

'^~t^:
1

For - giv - en! for - giv - en! My sins are washed a - way!

nnnvt-iahf- ISHR hv r.haa TT ri»hrial I

J=i
Oopyrigbt, 1906, by Chaa. H. Gabriel.
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No. 50.
Jno. R. Clements,

km
Tell Out the Glad Tidings.

4^

Dr. S. B. Jackson

3E^
:S=8 t—9li^iiii^

1. Tell out the glad ti - dings, sal - va-tion is free! Re - peat the old

2. Tell out the glad ti - dings, till mountain and vale Re - ech - o the

3. Tell out the glad ti - dings in joy - ful ac - claim, Let nev - er a

atej: :i^=i

—

F^Pp: izii I t-

m^^s^-^^^^P^^^^Eil :^

mes - sage to - day; Christ Je-sus bought par - don on Cal - va-r/s tree,

sto - ry so true; The Sav - ior is a - ble, and nev -er will fail,

lip dare be dumb; Sing glad - ly the hon - or of Je - sus,dear name.

^^iiii^1—r—

p

Chorus.INK S UHORUS. IV

And He is the Truth and the Way.

And He is al-might-y to do. Tell out the glad tidings—sweet

And work with a will "till He come."

.1 [I_b=itz=bz:=h—Ed

i|3i?^
p-t-t-

—#-.-^
-f2-^

'^
h h-h—v—^-\^-

sto-ry of love; Tell it out, tell it a - gain. It echoes from
Tell it out, tell it a gain,

-^-f-f-^^=S^Mii.^^^E
u u ^

I h-F

'-^-f-^-

«;=ti=t=t:i^ '^

M^^^immm^mm1 ^"

heav'n's high-est arch-es a- bove, Tell it out to the children of men.
Tell it out

m^sMm^m^mm^
:t2=tz=ti

Copyright. 1902, by Chas. n. Gabriel.
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No. 51. Was There Ever Love Like His?
Ada Blenkhorn. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^'w^^m^m^
1. Came He from those streets all gold - en, Where no care or sor - row is;

2. An - gels bright and pure for - sak-ing, Heav-ens choirs and courts of bliss,

3. Came to save His help-less chil-dren, Sink-ing down in sin's a - byss;

4. Land of light and love im - mor-tal, En-trance there we must not miss!

siii^ilgiiiii^iiii^
I*'

p^^ ^-^-\ mtŴ^S^

Told by seers and proph-ets old -en,—Was there ev - er love like His?

On Him -self our na - ture tak - ing. Was there ev - er love like His?

Lift - ing them to life and glad-ness. Was there ev - er love like His?

For the way His hand hath opened—Was there ev - er love like His?

^mm -*—

Chorus.

i
•l^i-

^±3: -*—

T^#-r- T-P
Love of Christ, so pure and ho- ly! Pre-cious love, un- fail -ing is;

,^r^^=F^=t=:i^
3^

:^=i^:

Love so won - der - ful and change-less, Was there ev - er love like His?

Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 52. Tell Again the Story.

N. P. C.

-^-^-

Nellie Place Chandler.
--1

1. Oh, tell a-gain the sto-ry ever new, That all may know
the world may know, the world may know,

2. Oh, tell a-gain the sto-ry, ev-er new. Of love di - vine,
of love di-Tine, of love di-Tine

3. Oh,praise Him for the sto-ry ev - er new. It reach - - es me,
It reach - es ev - en me, it reach-es ev - en me.

'^^m^^0^^^^^t^z

^m^^^_ =]:

-#—!•-

How Jesus came to earth from heav'n above. His love to show.
re - deem-ing love.

And how He died on Cal-va - ry to save This soul of mine.
to save this soul.

And by its truth, and thro' His grace my home In heav'n shall be.

at last shall be,

fcS

^ ^. ^ A ^ ^
^^-:4=f=tF

U U U U u

Chords

Then tell a - gain the sto - - ry new.

Then tell, tell a -gain the sto- ry ev - er new, tell the sto - ry, tell the sto-ry ev-er new,

-#—r-rpifitziiipiir
k_U-^-U-

9-^- U=»=W==:
t-"^=W=t=t:=f==t^ «=P=^=^

?ii^: ^^ I ^^1tS^E^^^^i^
ti=J-pS^^Ft-i-^

That all may of this precious Sav-ior hear. And love Him too.

learn to love and serve Eim too.

t—h—i

—

\

—
\

1 1 1 ta—F»—.»—6H»—6—

!

^^mw. t
-
\—r=w.

u u u u u
Copyright, 19M. by Ch»s. H. Gabriel.
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No. 53. Blessed Sunlight.

£S^3eS I
--Nd

Le Roy Moorr.
A

1. See the morn-ing sun-light bright-en, Mak - ing glad the day; Je - sua

2. At the noon-tide, while we la - bor In this world of care, Let us

3. As the twi-'ight shad-ows gath-er, And we seek our rest. May we

m t^
t—f-

m^^
mmm^m

shines from out the dark-ness, Light - ing up the way; Let us gath-er

feel Thy ho - ly pres-ence With us ev - 'ry - where; Teach-ing us the

find sweet peace and oom-fort, Pil - low'd on Thy breast; Oh, that all the

mm I -4^- r

^_^J ,4 ^_-\y—\ s 1 r^ ^^—-]—-P-r ^ r^ F^—I -f

in the sun-beams—Life and beau - ty fair;

pre - cious les - sons, As we jour - ney on;

world might know Thee, Lov - ing Sav - ior mine!

Let us stand be-

Fill - ing us with

May we feel the

j ^ H 1
1 b—•-' '

"-I b 1--p^r
Chorus.

fore His presence. Filled with glo-ry there.

peace and glad-ness, Till the day is done. Bless-ed sun-light, bless-ed sunlight!

sweet as - sur-ance, All in all is Thine.

^-.^-4—^.-4—^-, A , s—I—i-J—

In a world so fair; Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus, We will meet Thee there.

Coi).vright,1897, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 54. As a Father.

J. S. F. J. S. Feabis.

-4—-^-

1
h::iz=i:

1. What corn-fort to our hearts to know, Where-e'er our wayward feet may go

2. The friends of earth may ne'er re-pay The love we give them day by day

3. So then in peace we on-ward plod ; Our com - fort-er His staff and rod

m-^^^^^^^0m^f^^^ «-t=q
=^^=1=^

i
J—-I-

:EI mH5^ 1

The God of a - ges loves us so, Yea, loves us as a Fa - ther.

But His grows bright-er all the way, Who loves us as a Fa - ther.

Our hope the ev - er - liv - ing God, Who loves us as a Fa - ther.

^
- - - - -

'ittm$ i"^- :E
Ie^T
p=t^ £s

Chorus.
--1 4^-r4^ ^-

--1- ^
i i l±Et

He loves us as a Fa - ther, And tho' we're weak and frail,

i mm E
-v—^t—r-|

—

tr

r^

W-

His arm of love is 'round us What - ev - er foes as - sail.

-r_t*t=8: iEEE: EES
Copyright, 1902, by Obas. H. Gabriel.



Ko. 55. I Come to Thee.
Kev. T. O. Chisholm. Chas. H. Gabriel.

A - way from Sa -

Too long my heart

The world, with all

No sac - ri - fice

A beam of light

-ft

u

el

hath

a! -

tan's hard and cru

to pleasure's call

its emp - ty, vain

my guilt - y hands are

from Cal-v'ry's lone- ly
-0- -f- -^ -0- •-

bond - age,

list - ened,

lure-ments,

bring - ing,

mount -ain

f=f^
A - way from

The fol - ly

No long - er

For one so

Shines thro' my

sin and self I fain would flee;

of my wast-ed life I see,

holds its wont-ed charm for me,

vile, what mer-cy can there be?

tears and bids my dark-ness flee,

—

With grief and shame for all my years of

My bro - ken spir - it craves Thy love and

The sweet-est earth - ly chal-icenow is

Yet if I stay, no oth - er hope re-

A pardoned soul, in hum - ble con - se-

v.-^-

fe ->=f::f=p: =t-
m^:

D. S.- With - in Thine arms in ten - der mer - ey

Fine.

stray - mg,

par - don,

bit - ter,

—

main - eth,

—

era - tion,

come to

come to

come to

come to

come to

W-

Thee, Lord, I come

Thee, Lord, I come

Thee, Lord, I come

Thee, Lord, I come

Thee, Lord, I come

to

to

to

to

to

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

-h—I--

fold me.

Refrain.

-i—i-
come to

V '^ '^ *> V
Thee, Lord, I come Thee.

I come to Thee, I come to Thee, Thy love and grace my on - ly plea;

-0- -0-- -0-^-0- 0-- -0- -0- -0- -0-_^

Copyright, 1906. by Chas. H.Gabriel,



No. 56. We Praise Thee at AH Times.
E. G. Y. Edna G. Young.

^^g mt=Mt-i
—

-t
^

^=i
1. We praise Thee at the dawn of day, For watch - ing thro' the night,

2. We praise Thee at the noon - tide hour, For health and strength to do

3. We praise Thee at the ev - en - tide, For all whom Thou hast blest;

m^ S^^S^^El
-i/~r

MM: It is

^^:
-\^-\-

^i^=p=^^^=,*E3=Si^
For dew - drops on the wak - ing flow'rs, And for the morn - ing light.

The tasks Thou hast al - lot - ted us,— For friend-ships pure and true.

For earth, so sweet - ly in re - pose. For calm and peace - ful rest.

fe f=Ff
fe

Chorus.

-4^
t- m-^=3=E£

We praise Thee, Lord, most gra -'cious King, At morn, and noon, and night;

ti^np ^—,- ^-^ ^=p tr-^=P V-t 1-°=='=^

Our lips shall al - ways prais - es sing,— It doth our hearts de - light.

mm^mmmiEm'^^^^^^^
Copyright, 1894, by Ohas. U. Gabriel.



Ho. 57. Worthy Is the Lamb.
C. H. G. C. H. (T,

k h i 1 l:-^^r&-
__^. -^ H

r^
1

s --^—r T~ir ^ P :? ^-^-~l 1-

—

r -J

—

d—w— r^— 1 1- * 1——d— —

5

^ f- 1
1 1/ u ^ ^

t^—j_-0--# ^

1. Hark! the voice of count-less thous-ands sing - ing, "Worth -y is the Lamb

2. Let each heart be fill'd with em - u - la-tion! "Worth -y is the Lamb

3. Life or death e - ter - nal, ev - er - last - ing "Worth - y is the Lamb

g4-:1 4 P' ^ F^"* P ^-F t
^ ^

J iP"i~V:>
f-

1-—^--V—^-^-^ ^—V

*=*:
mEt -S>-^

r-

that was slain!"

that was slain
!"

that was slain!"

t:^ ^^-^—J-

ilTi^iP^^
All the might - y hosts of heav-en join- ing;

Let us chant the notes of full sal - va - tion!

Hon - or, glo - ry, rich - es, pow'r and bless - ing!

:f=^tt

^-A-
Chorus.

"Worth-y is the Lamb that was slain!" Hear the heav'n-ly cho - rus ring-ing,

^ ^ i i_L| C|
1

1
1

L|
1 1 1

Jh—

r

t-T—r—I—t—

^^^^^^^^m
'Round the throne for ev - er sing - ing, Worth - y is the Lamb,

:^=t=r
t—r—r-

:^==^£5^53
r^-t—v

worth - y is the Lamb, Worth - y is the Lamb that was slain!

-#- ^ ^

f—t

—
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No. 58. The Day Will Come.
Rev, Neal a. McAulay. Geo. H. Crosby.

'm^^i^m^iimw
1. The day will come when I shall pass, Be - yond life's nar - row sea;

2. The day will come when all my thoughts, Will be re-called a - gain;

3. The day will come when all my words, Shall my at - ten - tion claim;

4. The day will come when all my deeds, Shall rise my soul to greet;

m ffir=: fel

i

When all my thoughts,and words,and deeds, Shall show ray des-ti - ny.

When God, my Judge,the books will bring. And mark each men-tal stain.

The good, in ten - der tones will speak. The bad, in blight and shame.

When God shall ev - 'ry ac - tion weigh. Be - fore His judgment seat.

gls 3:
JL-

rr ^J-

Chorus.UHORUS. ly k
I

i I

Then, oh, my liv - ing, lov - ing Head, Give me Thy grace, that ev-'ry day

Id^m -^^=
M̂±=M=i^

:«^=^
e:

t—V—k— -g-'

—

^

^^̂ ^^r==^^^.
nJ-

^p—t?- T 0-i-

^i
I with the pil-grim sons of light. May walk the new and liv - ing way,

tl ^ *- -P- 1- * . - M1^-U—b—

b

h
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Oopyriebt, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 59. Ilore of Jesus.
W. C. Martin. Chas. H. Gabriei.,

t; is m i
my Fa - ther, hear my cry for more of Him;
my Fa -ther, for in Him a - lone is rest;

I jour - ney t'ward my home be-yond the sky;

1. More of Je - sus,

2. More of Je - sus,

3. More of Je - sus, as

3^
H b \0 ^ ^Mi ^=^-

Bi 5̂=^ 1=5
For I need His

When the heart is

More of light up

gra - cious com-fort when my eyes with tears are dim,

sad and wea - ry just to lean up - on His breast;

on my path-way, more of grace to live and die;

^ -•- - - -

i

3^s^^ p^ J—fc

H2:

And I need His strength to help me
Just to hear His kind - ly mes-sage,

More bright vis-ions of the glo - ry

lest I

full of

land a -

:£ ^
faint be - side the way;
love and full of cheer

—

wait-ing me a - bove;

L r3- - ^

^

dt:
Fine.

I
More of Je - sus, my Fa - ther, all a

I long for more of Je - sus and to

I long for more of Je - sus and I

^

F=tf=i i=iii

long the rug - ged way.
feel His pres-ence near,

long for more of love.

^ i 1S
D.S.-Grarai me dai - ly more of Je - sus, more of

Chorus.

Je - JUS, more and more.

D.S.

h: ^^^^H=Tr=rf=t i=i=i

m

More, more, more, more,
More of Jo • sus, O my Fa - ther.

Each day than ths day be -fore;

2==^:
-tli ^^^^1±.

Copyright, 1906, by Cbss. H. Gabriel.
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No. 60. In the Shadow of His Wing.
F. J. NewcojMB. J. Wesley Hughes.

::t=i^=rt= fc=.M==^=iM=^===^=fc

1. In the shad - ovv of His wing, Oh, how sweet it is to rest; In the

2. In the shad - ow of His wing,When the tempests 'round me sweep, In the

3. In the shad - ow of His wing,When the toils of earth are o'er; In the

tr»:v:-.-#i=!
J=5± m :fct:^ m^

^m^^^^&^^-
shad-ow of His wing, What a shel - ter for the blest; What a safe and

shad-ow of His wing, I can safe - ly go to sleep; While the storms of

shad-ow of His wing. When I reach the gold-en shore; With the ran-som'd

t=^t^^
_^_^ ^M

r
sure re-treat, What a hid - ing place complete, In the shadow of His wing,

life shall last, I will hide me from the blast. In the shadow of His wing,

ones, and blest. There for ev - er-more to rest, In the shadow of His wing.

^t. A ^ ^. ^ # . ^ f:'
If: t If: ^

, |

Chorus.

^i^^pfe^: a
In the shad-ow of His wing now a - bid - ing. In the

bid -ing, safe - ly hid - ing.

shad-ow of His wing safe-ly hid - ing: What a safe and
hid - ing, now a - bid - ing;

Copyright. 1892. by (Ihas. H. Gabriel



In the Shadow of His Wing.

^^f^M^^^^^m
sure re-treat, What a hid - ing place complete, In the shadow of His wing.

-^' A A

«=^ tc=S: ^ 1=:

110.61. He Leadeth Me.
J. H. GiLMOUR. Wm. B. Bradbury.

^^^mm^^m^m^
1. He lead-eth me; Oh, bless-ed tho't! Oh, words with heav'nly comfort fraught!

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom. Sometimes where Eden's bow-ers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur-mur or re - pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done, When by Thy grace the vic-t'ry's won,

I - - -#- A. ^ ^m
fJl^^fSi

^ III

t-
What -e'er I do, where - e'er I be. Still, 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

By wa- ters still, o'er troub-led sea—Still, 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

Con - tent,what-ev - er lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - don lead-eth me.

^- tr- =E=N^iii
Chorus.

t—

r

He lead-eth me. He lead - eth me; By His own hand He lead-eth me;

A I -•- -A -^ A -^ -^

ii^i^t EEEt_=f: iiipi-

His faith-ful fol-lower I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me.

"^ :t=f£=t:
EEEt^

A -#L A
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No. 62.
Tames Rowe.

Because I Love Jesus.
Chas, H. Gabribl.

^ ^ ^ ^ • ii=3±=d=i^
1. My path may be drear- y, and sor - rows may blight, The clouds may be

2. Be - cause I love Je - sus, my Sav - ior, and thine, There's peace in my
3. My friends and my lov'd ones may drift from my side. Both rich - es and

4. Should pow - ers of dark - ness a-gainst me com-bine, Or death call me

tt&&?^^^&^ £0-
i

hid - ing the blue from my sight. Yet 1 have as - sur-ance that

soul that is com - fort di - vine; 'Twill with me a - bide, for the

hon - or to me be de - nied; But, praise Him for - ev - er, He'll

sud-den-ly o - ver the line. Oh, then, ev-en then, per- feet

all will be right,

prom - ise is mine, Be

with me a - bide,

peace will be mine,

soul is at rest, and in Him I

Be-cause

am blest, Be - cause I love

9—» »— --«'-=-l

—

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. IT. Gabriel.
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No. 63. At Home with Jesus.

zr^^g=&=£=j^
Nellie Place Chandler.

1. Sing, sing with joy and glad-ness of home, our heav'nly home, There the

2. Earth-ly pleas-ures can-not lure me, for, best of ail to me, As I

3. Bless-ed hope, as on I jour-ney a - long the rug-ged way, I am

^mmmm
1^ U 1/

ti=i'
glo - ry of the ransomed we shall share; And where all who love and trust Him

journey t'ward that cit - y bright and fair Is, that He who walks be-side me

trust-ing in His arms of love and care. And I know that in His like-ness

m^
u u u

I

u u u
i

Fine.

shall eo, when life is past. To be at home with Je - sus there.shall go, when life is past, To be at home with Je - sus

will guard me all the way. And I know I'll reign with Je -sus there.

from death I shall a - wake, To be at home with Je - sus there.

Sig
D. S.—TjT /

Chorus.

butfaith-ful prove, Je - sus

Be-yond them

^

mn^m^i

CopyriKht,1906.byChas H. Gabriel.



ITo. 64. Marching to the Promised Land.
E. E. Hewitt. VlCT.)K H. Bexke.

jF=i=
1. March - ing on to Zi - on,

2. Man - na fresh from heav - en

3. Gi - ant foes may meet us,

4. Reach - ing to each oth - er

Cit - y of

shall our needs

yet, let faith

help - ful hands

the King;

sup - ply;

a - bound;

of love;

r-

March-ing to the prom - ised

March-ing to the prom - ised

March-ing to the prom - ised

March-ing to the prom - ised

-It-

land;

land;

land;

land; ....
prom-ised land
-#- -•- -&-

Trust -ing m uuiueau-ei,
Fount-ains free - ly spring- ing

Je - sus goes be - fore us,

Spread-ing light a - round us,

^ prom-ised land;

— I

[—I— I—L^—p- 17—f-r
i

m^m^^^.
of His grace we sing, March - ing to

in the des - ert dry, March - ing to

an - gels camp a-round, March - ing to

sun-shine from a - bove, March - ing to

I I I

the prom - ised

the prom - ised

the prom - ised

the prom - ised

land,

land. . . .

land. . ; .

land. . . .

prom-ised land.

Chorus.

M;mm m^mmm
March - ing, we are march - ing; Come and join our hap-py band;
March - ing, march-ing, we are march-ing; Come and join our hap-py band;

m ip^p^lpip
--I—j^ W^hr,^'^m^^^^mm-

March - ing on- ward, march-ing; March-ing to the promised land. . .

March-ing, march-ing, on - ward marching; promised land.

%^^-
Copyright, 1902, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 65. What Wilt Thou Have Me To Do?
Maggie E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.

dt.e ^333 ^: ==l=q

3± i^=9
1. What wilt Thou have me to do, dear Lord? I'm wait - ing to

2. Sin - ners are wan-d'ring from home and Thee, In dark - ness and

3. Har - vest is wait - ing, and ripe the grain, The la - b'rers, a-
I IN I

E3;±^j^-
t=t
igzur m

hear Thee speak.

sin they lie,

las are few.

wM^^^Mm
Where wilt Thou have me go work to - day? Thy

What wilt Thou have me to do, dear Lord? The

Where wilt Thou have me go work to - day, And
-iS>-

tr-

Chorus.

glo - ry a - lone I seek.

mo-ments are pass - ing by. The work Thou wouldst have me to do,

what wilt Thou have me do?

t—t/-r- r t—p-r-

t =J=tmi+=f=t=Efe=j=j3
With vig - or I fain would pur - sue; For wis - dom I pray, Oh,

^^fc=^=
&E5=t|^ ^- 4:

* '-«'-*-

point out my way! Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do? . . .

t: -t2- ^F=
Copyright, 1906, by ObaB. H. Gabriel.
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No. 66.
Makian Wendell Hubbakd.

Get Right With God.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

-r - - -
if--

- ^ >
1. Get right with God, and all things are right! The clouds will break, the

2. Get right with God, the' all else should fail He'll stand by you when

3. Get right with God, and then tell the world Tho' taunts and jeers at

4. Get right with God! will you still de - lay? He pleads with you! why

1^^^^
sun be bright. The sad heart will a - gain be light When you get

foes as - sail. And e - ven Sa - tan's host shall quail When you get

you are hurled; Let Je - sus' ban - ner be un - furled When you get

not to - day? The Spir - it calls, kneel and pray And thus get

m A- r-j^.

^ J^4 Chorus.

^i^i=3=i^^Si^
1 M—:^zi^:

:S=S:
t
—v—^—^-^-

right with God. Get right with God, and all things are right! With your

?W— iiiliii :tz==^=b=4:: -^--

—

r

self lose

--i=t
sight! You shall win the

^£E£: *=^f=.
f=

^^E^-3^^m ^^ *=t
4=S: 3+=f

to

t-
ry thro' His might. When you get right with God.

:i^fei«feiifiyii^^iiii
Copyright. 1900, by Chas H. Gabriel. ^f



No. 67. Be Not Afraid.

ti

W. W. How.
-4

—

-K-A—A-
J. S. Fearis.

r u
-0-.—I-

1. When the dark waves, round us roll, And

2. When we dim - ly trace Thy form, In

3. When we feel the end is near. Pass

0-^

=1:«

m fE:^^EEft±EMEi

we look in vain for aid,

mys-ter-ious clouds ar-rayed,

ing in - to death's dark shade,

~0

Speak, Lord, to the tremb-ling soul: "It is I, be not a-fraid!"

Be the ech - o of the storm: "It is I, be not a-fraid!"

May the voice be strong and clear: "It is I, be not a-fraid!"
It is I

"It is I, bp not a - fraid!"
I, be not a - fraid," it is I, It is I, be not a - fraid!

»- — -^- -»- ^

'tfc^,S3^
4^-4^-

f^m̂^^^
^

It is I,

^ ^ I

iE^EEJEEj
-^-

^-

-^—v
be not a - fraid; Speak, Lord,

I, ^ it is I be not a - fraid;

^ ^

ft?i- *—f-SeSe^Ize^ ?-=^=

^5=2^~^^!*=^±=K;=i
§^

:=^:

H^

to the trembling soul.
Speak, Lord, to

I ^ fs !_
-•- -0- T-

"It is I, be not a - fraid."

^teiliiS^^giliiS
Copyright, 1902, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.



No. 68. Stay, Holy Spirit.

Rev. W. B. W. Melody by Rev. W. B. Williams.

1. Stay, ho - ly spir - it, ev - er stay In this poor heart of mine;

2. What could I do with -out Thy help? How weak with -out Thy might!

3. My heart with com - fort Thou dost fill, My soul with joy un - told;

4. The truth Thou dost to me re - veal As by my Sav - ior giv'n;

5. Stay, ho - ly spir - it, ev - er stay In pow'r and love di - vine;

EEE^=EEEE*Eb^=»EE
:z5t

t-r—[--

-?^-

:t: liHgiS

=1=4:
--<S\-r\-&-

^-

For - ev - er I shall bless the day Thou didst with - in me shine.

With-out Thee, could I walk a step? How dark with -out Thy light.

Sub - mis - sive Thou dost make my will, And Christ - like life un - fold.

My heart Thou dost so great -ly heal, By sin so sore- ly riven.

And lead me till in glo - ry I am Thine, for - ev - er Thine.

rz3:

S ii iiiiliiii^
Chorus.

1^ ss
In

:t=:

^E=
^_

dark - ness be my light; In

:g±: £-=

weak - ness be my might!

f2-

i^btz:

^i^^ =i=Fq=t=F^

-#-^

A
^~

^i
•2x»-
mmptr

Stay, ho - ly spir - it, ev - er stay. And guide me all the way.

-5t-

3=5
^-

!=tt:=zt:: +©-^

Oopjrifht. 1906, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 69. The Rest of Faith.

Makian W. Hubbard.

aE5^#_rEd;

-m- -0- -» -^' •

Chas. H. Gabriel.

•-r-

:=^=:^:

1. The bless-ed Com - fort - er has come, And dwells with -in my breast;

2. It is not that there are no storms To rage a - bout my path,

3. I am so weak, and so I lean On His strong arm a- lone;

^ u u

Utin
B-PlS^^^Wii^^

My Sav - ior keeps His prom-ise true. And gives me per - feet rest.

But One su-preme reigns in my heart. And stills the tem-pest's wrath.

The grace that keeps me is the same That for my sins a - tone.

m^^^m nilt—^^

Chorus.

:z5t-

And oh, I love Him ev - 'ry day, I cast on Him my care.

t^'̂ ^^^^^m
;fe ^=t^i&q J A- t=t ms^ ii!^ PS^'E^^

And know His sym - pa-thiz - ing love, Will all my bur-dens bear.

7-T.-r 9 r*-^ » ^ r » * •- r0- ^ ^

—

M—r0-^rt
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Ho. 70. I Enow He Will.
Rev. W. R. Fitch. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. If from the straight and nar-row way My wayward feet should chance to stray,

2. If in my heart His word I hide, And in His prom -is - es a - bide,

3. Tho' fears a - rise with-in my breast, And heav - y bur - dens on me rest,

4. When here my pi! -grim-age shall end, And Death his mes - sen -ger shall send,

gmiiliigiiiifiligii
l^-.^—J-r-J-

li^ 1=^
:1: S^ ~sr ^^=V^=t|T

I
-

-

IT
As in some thoughtless way they may, A -gainst His wish and will,

What-ev - er else my way be - tide. He'll love and keep me still.

It is His will; He know- eth best! His prom-ise He'll ful - fill.

My strong-est, tru - est, sweet-est Friend Will be my help - er still.

And
His

My
He'll

-=Jz
:t=t:: •t: :£

\1 \ ^—ff^

—

*

-v-^
--t=x

-i-f ^i^ H^K'=*=
I, re - pent - ing, seek His face, De - ter- mined still to run the race,

bless-ings on me He will show'r. My foot-steps guide, and, hour by hour

griefs and sor - rows here to share, To light - en ev - 'ry load of care,

bear me o'er the swell-ing tide In safe - ty to the oth - er side
^ ! !

I J I

ImwM^^^^^^A
He will re -store me to my place, I know He will!

Will keep me by His might-y pow'r, I know He will!

And help me still my cross to bear, I know He will!

With Him for-ev - er to a - bide, I know He will!

I know
I know
I know
I know

-& -It

He will!

He will!

He will!

He will!

iE '^%^^i
-i~t-
Chorus.

X'- t—r-"f-
i^ig^ipigiisi

I know He will! I know He will! He ev -
'ry prom-

He will! He will! -#-

ful -fill;

feliil^iiii^iaiillE^
Copyright, 1906, by Ohas. H. Gabriel



I Know He Will.

=t:

-I
—-t-l-

He will re-store me to my place, I know He will! I

Will keep me by His might-y pow'r, I know He will! I

And help me still my cross to bear, I know He will! I

With Him for-ev - er to a - bide, I know He will! I

'-J

know
know
know
know

I

t-

5 j

V &
He will'

He will!

He will!

He will!

Ik.
'^

1—

*

No. 71. For Love of Christ.
Mrs. C. D. Martin. KoKiCKT BUKNS.

1. "For love of Christ and in His name" We're mov - ing out to - day

2. "For love of Christ and in His name" We dai - ly bear our cross;

3. "For love of Christ and in His nams" The lost we seek to save;

y2lz|i=£E=P=Ft=it=Efz==zEEE=f:=:biE=.E-EE—r:-^_[pj

zr=t-^:
3^i

;: u --x^

r
a
f

To where the fields are snow - y white. To bear some sheaves a - way.

The things that once we loved the most, We count them now but dross

We crave the pas - sion of our Lord, Whose life for men He gave.

__i_s<j

Chorus.

^^^^^l^feHi
Oh, pre - cious name! Oh, won-drous love! Oh, might-y Sav - ior, we . . . .

might - y Sav ior, we

Will give, this mo-ment, all we have. And all we are to Thee!

Bis
Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 72.
E. G. Y.

Pour Down a Blessing.

liitfei^pigig
-- -•- -#- -•-

Edna G. Young.
^

i=j

1. Lord, we are gathered to wor - ship Thy name, To learn of Thy

2. Lord, we are here! We de - light in Thy house! And now in Thy

3. Lord, Thou art here, yes, to com - fort and bless; We feel Thy sweet

1 ^

U b( -"^ b U b U ^

-_^_j:j__^±=>:rj-:=itr

good-ness and love; Thy prais - es we sing as we fer - vent-ly plead

pres-ence we bow; Thy word we be-lieve, and Thy prom-ise we claim,

pres-ence with - in! We'll praise Thee on earth, and for - ev - er a - bove.

'tr-t/-
^^i=S:!igiiiipl^gi^

fc^ U b U U U
Chorus.

mmm^^mmmm^
For show - ers of grace from a - bove.

Oh, send us the bless-ing just now.

For grace that has par-doned our sin.

Pour down a

^ ^ 1^

i-mg up-

^-4^4!^-H>-k—>^

—

^—^—I ^ :t:±=f^
z%-t=t ^^^hhPi\^^m^^=t

on us, Lord, 'Tis for the show-ers we plead; Pour down a
the show-ers we plead;

m^sms^^mmmm
bless-ing up - on us just now, Oh, pour down the blessing we need

paiSp^ifipHiiiiSi
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Uo. 73. Be a Cheering Light.
James Rowe. Amelia M. Gabriel.

1. As thro' life you journey, Be a cheering light, Like the sun at morning,

2. Like a bea-con burn - ing On a hill at night. You may shed a-round you

3. Stead-i - ly and bright-ly, Shin-ing day by day, You will scat-ter blessings

j=Ft=FF=^
t^4r=%^it-

Beau - ti - ful and bright; Shine in gloom-y plac-es, As you pass them by,

Hap - pi - ness and light; Try to help the wea-ry. Thro' the drear-y days,

All a -long the way; Less of care and sor-row, Ma - ny hearts will know,

Chorus.

i^^^ ^=^:|^:
^^ ^:*—«* wt

Cheer the lives that sor-row, Glad - den those who sigh.

Try to guide the wa3rward, From for-bid - den ways. Dail - y, hour - ly,

If you gleam and glist - en Ev - 'ry where you go.

_J^_H W_-
t>l 1

Lt-
b( H; bj 1 -I 1

^-D ^-

'^^^̂"^^^^^^^i^
be a cheer-ing light, Glow-ing, gleaming, beau-ti - ful and bright; Like a

mmmM-:{^=tz=tS=t:

'^^^^^^^m^m^
bea - con burn-ing in the night, Glow-ing, gleam-ing, beau-ti - ful and bright.

iSiiiiilli
t--

1 1

4—fL
t=l=: ^mtmm

Copyright. 1902. by Ohas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 74.
Chaklotte G. Homer.

s

Resting On God's Promises.
Fred. A. Fillmore.

-0- -m- -Wr -^
^1 ii^

:Si :=1^

1. I rest up - on God's prom- is -es, And plunge be - neath the wave

2. I rest up - on God's prom- is -es. He is my strength and shield;

3. I rest up - on God's prom - is - es, To keep me day by day;

4. I rest up - on God's prom- is -es, His blood a - vails for me!

^M~i="
4—i~i^mm^^^^m^^m^t—^t

Wi^^^
That flows a nev - er ceas - ing flood. The dy - ing soul to save.

And all my be - lug's ran - som'd pow'rs To His con - trol I yield.

And tho' all earth should fail, His word Shall nev - er pass a - way.

He sweet-ly saves me for to - day. And for e - ter - ni - ty.

lii
8—*
JEEE:

Chorus.

^=:=&:

3=^
I am rest - ing on the prom- is -es of God; I have

the prom - is - es of God;

—
"-b 17 h h

full re-demp-tion thro' His pre-cious blood; I am His and He is mine!

tip— I

—

I
—

p-^-^^-^-^-^—l--

-•--•- • • P ' -d- -d- -%- -*- -^-'
\j \j www

Oh, the rapture is di - vine! I am rest -ing on the prom-is - es of God.

Popyright, 1895, by Cbas. U. Gabrie).



Ko. 75. God's Love.
Rev. Chas. W. M. Crossan. Chas. H, Gabriel.

m 3m -<y— A- --X

f r r~i~:jnjns
1. My sins all on Je - sus were laid; .... My debt on the

2. I've more than a hope He is mine, . . . Praise God, I've as-

3. For ev - 'ry poor sin - ner Christ died, .... "My Fa - ther, for-

were laid,
1

;^=i
:[:=:tE-: |3=^it=x---

-A-=^X

j=F=g^ -^-

ST
cross Je - sus paid;

sur-ance di - vine;

give them!" He cried;

X—t-

t^-r

He paid;

t=X =i

Of death I'm no long - er a-

His peace fills my soul all the

The blood, drip - ping down from His

ifez

-X- ii

-x\-=x- -A^ A-

fraid, My
time, Sweet

side Suf

5< (5!^-
5<»

9 9 « ^ If

soul is now fill'd with His

peace, bless - ed gift of His

fi - cient - ly prov'd His great

. « . t ^-

=f^ 5^^^?
:S

love,

love,

love.

9~

T--- 1 —^^Jt 1« 1

Chorus.

m-=--x=--=x

^== r—i?-r

:^—^:

]^a=r 3^ES
r=r=f=^

Love, love, won-der ful love, Re-veal'd in the gift of His Son; ....
on - ly son;

^' a. m. • m ^ ^ A .«. A -#- - #- -f^ -#- ^
:t=tt:: :t:^ It: -t=t==t=:t:=t=P

^:
:1=^=:^=i]: ^aIBEI^

Love, love, won - der-ful love. To Him mv whole heart hath won.

zSzi^z:

:f:=t=t::
Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Ko. 76. I Shall Not Pass This Way Again.
Kev. W. R. Fitch. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ =t^ i
-i—it ^ It:

-J
-g..
m

1. I shall not pass this way a -gain! The tho't is ful of sor-row;

2. On - ly the pres - ent hour is mine, I may not have an - oth - er,

3. To cheer and com -fort oth- er souls, And make their path-way brighter;

—t^^ 1^ 1_^

—

t-

The good I ought to do

In which to speak a kind

To lift the load from oth

-4^

r-w-
^^a,u

to-day, I may not do to-mor-row.

ly word, Or help a fal - len broth - er.

er hearts And make their bur-dens light - er,

^ I ^ n j" i ^ i > i
tzf:

f- f-r

-* * «i—I—

d

e « 4 4 * =^
^E^^^S^F ^ 1^

If I this mo-ment shall with-hold The help I might be giv - ing.

The path of life lies straight a - head, I can re - trace it nev - er;

This is the work we have to do, It must not be neg-lect-ed;l^n^J^l^n n ,,

\©-^
r- r- T

*s- -*-n-d—i 1 i— -H 1—f-
41

^:J=t: ^U J ^ ^ ^^g
1 y 1

t?r
Some souls may die, and I shall lose The sweet -est joy of liv

-

The dai - ly re - cords which I make Will stand un-changed for-ev -

That we im- prove each pass-ing hour. Is of us all ex-pect-

ing.

er.

ed.

I
qj^iL^rpi I

1^ J I

mO-T-

r
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I Shall Hot Pass This Way Again.
Chorus. ,^^

-i^
—rP^^ ii^S^

I shall not pass this way a - gain ! ! then with high en - deav - or,

* It It

E-f»-^^
1—t/-r

^^=^
S3

i

5^
"TSSii*^-,

May I my life and serv - ice give To Him who reigns for - ev - er.

?=*E^S^i^i^^i^ii^i
No. 77. The Lord Will Provide,

Mrs. M. A. Cook. C. S. Harrington.

m
1. In some way oroth-er The Lord will pro- vide; It mny not be my way,

2. At some time oroth-er The Lord will pro-vide; It may not be my time,

3. Despond then no long-er The Lord will pro-vide; And this be the to-ken—

•

4. March on, then, right boldly; The sea shall di -vide; The path-way made glorious,

m
-A-i

b—a—ti—i 1—CF-^

—

^—I ,--'-! h—i?;—^— I—

3

>—^-t^-r |—^—6«-

.-J—^ J_^__^_'T:-n-k ,
s^

1 p-l P^ ^—N—

r

F^r-I ^-—^-i—n

It may not be thy way, And yet, in His own way. The Lord will pro- vide.

It may not be thy time, And yet, in His own time. The Lord will pro -vide.

No word He hath spo-ken Was ev - er yet bro - ken, The Lord will pro - vide.

With shouting victorious We'll join in the cho - rus, The Lord will pro- vide.

Used by permission
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No. 78. Will You Meet Me There?
Fred Woodrow J. H. Tenney.

1. There is a land be - yond the sea, A home prepar'd for you and me, Where

2. No sea-sons come and pass a - way; No night, but one e - ter - nal day Of

3. Oh, still a - jar the pear-ly gate, And yet the guardian an-gels wait; De-

m^m$-

sin or pain can nev - er be. Meet me there—will you meet me there? Where

beau - ty that shall last for aye—Meet me there—will you meet me there? There

cide be -fore it is too late—Meet me there—will you meet me there? Come!
Meet me there.meet methere.meet me there?

4 _,i__H_r-_

those who weep shall weep no more; Where storms of life and death are o'er- For-

hun - ger, cold, dis-tress and pain Are seen no more, or known a -gain; There

all who will may en - ter in. The soul be saved from death and sin; Yes,

mm
~r—r— 1—r-:E^

fef:

- -#- -#- -0-

E^E

/IN

:=t=t=:
t—r-

te. w^^mi^m^^^^^
/ i,-^ ^'^

t-r
got - ten—on that shin-ing shore. Meet me there—will you meet me there?

an - gels walk the shin-ing plain, Meet me there—will you meet me there?

all a crown of life may win, Meet me there—will you meet me there?

Meet me there.meet me there, meet me there?

2f?=&i^: ^i
'0-

,^ -A-Ĵ ^.

--\i-
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Chorus.
Will You Meet Me There?

Meet me there,
Will vou meet me there,

_# u

will you meet me there,

^mmmim
ou meet me there,

0.00
In the home e-ter-nal,

I
u ^

Ev - er bright and fair?

7-2

IS:3i^3^»
i: 3^

, «.
f±z?:

meet me there?
Will you meet me

*-l:ir

there?
meet me there?

k--"^-

ITo. 79, Work, for the Night is Coming.
Sidney Dyer.

^^^^m
Lowell Mason.

^=:^=:|5=1=3

1. Work, for the night is com

2. Work, for the night is com

3. Work, for the night is com

»¥~^-0—0-^-0^0 -\-iS>'

^=s ^ ::^:

•ing.

ing,

ing,

E

Work thro' the morn-ing hours, Work while the

Work thro' the sun - ny noon; Fill bright-est

Un - der the sun -set skies; While their bright

-0-^-0^

t-
IMiii^iB

dew is spark-ling; Work mid springing flow'rs; Work when the day grows brighter,

hours with la - bor—Rest comes sure and soon; Give ev - 'ry fly- ing mo - ment

tints are glow-ing, Work, for day-light flies; Work till the last beam fad - eth,

__|_ I I
0- -f • -0- M _ .

•- -•-• ---•- H»- tS^ -t©-

^i^^aIII I

Work in the glow-ing sun ; Work, for the night is coming. When man's work is done.

Something to keep in store; Work, for the night is coming, When man works no more.

Fadeth to shine no more; Work while the night is dark'ning, When man's work is o'er.

3fc:ffiEEES3E£=



Sing Along the Way.
Edna G. Young.

I EQ^
i:l^^

1. I love to sing when na - ture smiles.And all the skies sre bright,

2. When storm-y clouds are gath-'ring o'er, I love to sing and pray,

3. My song is but the well-known theme Of Je - sus' love to men;

When birds their ma - tins to the Lord Are pour - ing with

For soon their sil - ver gleams ap - pear, And then they drift

And tho' I've sung it ma - ny times, I'll sing it o'er

?z&:

I
S^^

n

de - light;

a - way;

a - gain;

l^M^^,
r—t^r^^^ m=t m\^A

w^.
i love to sing when care sur-rounds, When sor - row-shad - ows low'r;

Perchance my song may cheer a soul. Or lead some heart to love

It tells of His un - bound - ed grace, And mer of- fer'd me;

I love

The bless

So while

to sing a - long the way,

ed Lord who died for me,

I live and when I die,

In sun - shine and in show'r.

And rules and reigns a - bove.

His praise my song shall be.

Hii
Chorus.

I love to sing,

I love to sing a - long the way

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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Sing Along the Way.

fc^7.J^^J:^=pJ:

r=^=
in my heart; His love He's pour - ing down;
in my heairt, in full-ness sweet, His love He's pour-ing down;

J _ _ _ -#-• J V N 1
N

fe;h:5|i=zt: % k
4-fL
-M=t^

^Ee5e^e^ E^E
)±i

No mat - ter what the day may bring, With-in His care I rest,
With - in His care I rest,

r-41-

^^i^^f#P^Ni^^^^
±=t tmm^m^^^m
And sweet - ly sing a - long the way. For Je

^ iii^it^ifiiia
sus know - eth best.

No. 81. I'm Glad Salvation's Free.

^^ii^rt I•— %±

1. Come,

2. Let

3. Then

ye that love the Lord,

those re - fuse to sing

let_ our songs a - bound,

.1^^^n-

And let your joys be known;

Who nev - er knew our God,

And ev - ry tear be dry:

f±==l±=F^=^
-^- m:^:

Cho.—Fm glad sal - va - lion's free, Fm glad sal - va - lion's free;

A H—-f-

D. C. Cho.

=ii=1^

^=i:M=i=^-^P^^pE^
Join

But

We're

in a song with sweet ac -

ser - vants of the heav-'nly

march - ing thro' Im - man - uel's

^^ f- ^ ---- --

:t^t:z=t^

cord, And thus sur-round His throne,

King Should speak His praise a - broad

ground. To fair - er worlds on high.

—A-4-\ r-S

t-—t/-h
inn m

Sal - va - lion's free for you and me, Fm glad sal • va - lion'sfree.



Ho. 82. Song of the Soul-Winner.
B. W. Bessie Webb.

^ -^ ^0- -^ -m-_ -m- -»--- ^ • • ^ • -»-.-0-

L Take full pos-ses-sion of me, Lord, And let Thy love con - trol;

2. Fill with Thyspir-it my heart, Lord, And make me pure and whole;

3. Give /ne the courage and strength, Lord, To safe - ly reach the goal,

4. Put mii -sic in - to my heart, Lord, And while life's bil- lows roll,

^^
,e!EE5E:3

r^--:^^

'^^r=i^^^i=ig:
:45- ^ TiztZ

T'~*?
fill me with an earn - est zeal

Live Thou and rule with - in that I

Where lies my own su-preme de - sire-

Thy grace and help to me im - part

<7\

To win for Thee a soul.

May win for Thee a soul.

To win for Thee a soul.

To win for Thee a soul.

n J^-rJ-J^w^m^M^m^^m
1/

Chorus.

:if^:

Ir^
Put mu
Put mu

&^f=

SIC,

love,

S?f5: mmm
mu

sweet mu
—0'

^=t—*-

SIC,

love.

Put

=t^t=t=^

3r""^

to

^ ^

my heart.

Xg

pEEiJE?

';=t; ^^m^wm
to - day,

J^S

And help

And help me, O

^=F --t- i4=

me, help

Lord, with pow - cr

^

me To win
I pray,

Copyright. 1906, by Chas. U. Gabriel.



No. 83. The Precious Blood.
Rev. J, M. OUROCK. Chas. H. Gabriel.

fe^=fe=1: . _, _. 9T9-t ^^t=t=r

1. To Cal - va-ry, sin-ner,come; Come.burden'd with your sin and shame;

2. To Jo-seph's tomb, sin - ner, come; The bur - ied Sav - ior triumphs there;

3. To heav-en now, sin - ner, look; The ris- en Je - sus there ap-pears;

fcgS^
^=\^--

H*— f»

b

—

ti—h b »— »-

:t^^t^t: k-i/-r-

iuSa —^-^-^J^-^^-

Up - on the cross there hang-eth One, Em -man - u - el His blessed name.

His res - ur - rec -tion proves that He Was chos-en all our sins to bear.

He pleads His death up - on the cross. And pen - i-tents may dry their tears.

-•- -#- -•- ^v> rrs

l|zj^3±=f^^:
f= :t—5J:

m^
:t^=i;^=t :tz=t^z=^

-v-^-

U Chorus.

ifpis^if^ilipp^li^
Oh, see His blood, the precious blood! The blood of the in-car-nate God!

mmmmmmmimm
^ ^

t^-^-t?-t^-t-

'Twas shed for you, 'twas shed for me. That from our sin we might be free.

SSiii^iliPlgSi^i
Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 84.
Marie E, Butler.

Rivers of Song.

^^^
r :^:

:|^:^:

^=r=r

-«,~^—fe

J. H. ROSECRAKS.

i

1. Sing of the One wlio is bless-ed for - ev - er, Arm of the fee - ble, and

2. Sing in the morn-ing: the bless-ed Re-deem- er Waits for the tri - bute our

3. Sing of the One who is strong to de - liv - er, Sing of the One who is

!^:rt^F—*^-f^—[iiLzr#—S^T -

-k-V-t-

I-^
t-

h^
r^t

^-4-
-si- ti-mm^- i

:f^^:
n—i—i ^

help of the strong; Love look - eth up to the won-der-ful Giv - er!

voic - es shall bring; Tar - ry no more in the land of the dream-er,

might -y to save; Sing! let your prais - es flow on like a riv - er,

—t ^— i L^
f ^_^ ^_pEp=^=^_pz^_d

±^ -f^—t^-

Chorus.

^=?^==5F3 ^«^-

^1333J=fca^J0
— = —»—--—^-

Pour out your prais - es in riv - ers of song.

Learn the new song that the bless - ed shall sing. Sing, for the heav-en's are

- ver the si - lence of death and the grave.

^ ^ -0 • ^ ^ I ^ fe i ^ {^

t==t^t^ iS :U—J^-4- ^1
=^t^=

fe=fe^=E^E^:
fei^=3^

full of His glo - ry, Prais-es are swell-ing in riv - ers of song;

^m- V-^--]—-^-e i^^f—^-tr

Sing till the

'i^i^mm$^^
earth shall re - ech - o the sto-ry. Pour out your prais-es in riv - ers of song.

d^iiHiil^^ili iiii
Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.
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Ho. 85. There's ITo One Like My Savior.
Rev. S. H. Prather.

i^--^-
C. D. Emerson.

'm^m^^^^^mm
1. There's no one like my Sav - ior, Of
2. He found me a poor sin - ner, A
3. With right-eous-ness He clothed me, Cre

4. And now the old, old sto - ry, I

all who earth have trod, The
lost, de - spair - ing one, If

- a - ting me a - new; And
pant to tell a- broad,— The

al - to - geth - er

left with-out His

now my heart He
name and fame of

love - ly. The im-age of our God. There's

mer - cy, For ev - er - more un - done. But
sprinkles With heav'n's re - fresh - ing dew. Oh,

Je - sus. My King, my Lord, my God. Oh,

0- ^m- -^0- ^0- -0- -m- -0- -#---€-
It,

ig^^^ ±it^

:E=3-C—P'

* 5^
5*=S:

-|-r-fc->-4 -fr-fc-

;
no one like my Sav -ior A-mong the an-gels bright; His glo-ry their's out-

Oh, He had com-pas-sion! He took me by the hand, And said "Thou art for-

glo- ry hal - le - lu - jah! My will to His re - signed. The Spir -it is trans-

come to-day, ye sin - ners, Come all with one ac - cord; Re-nounce your sins for-

im§w^

shin-eth. As day out-shin-eth night.

giv - en. My grace will help thee stand." Some day
form-ing My soul, and heart, and mind.

ev - er And call up - on the Lord.
-0- -0- -W- -0-

I shall be like Him, Im-

ii

mor-tal, glo-ri - fied. And see Him robed in splendor. My Lord, once cru-ci-fied.

Copyright, 1902, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.



No. 86. Savior, King!
Charlotte G. Homkr.
Unuon.

I

Chas. H. Gabriel.

4—4-

1. How sweet the old, old sto - ry of Je - sus, our Sav - ior! To us it

2. He came in gra-cious kind-ness, did Je - sus our Sav - ior, To lead us

3. Al-though despised, re - ject - ed, was Je - sus our Sav - ior. And by His

^==03^=1=^
5^::q=

Solo, or Duet.

brings new glo - ry each time we tell it o'er; The Fa-ther's on - ly

in our blind - ness, in - to His light and love; He with the low - ly

own neg- lect- ed, de-nied a dwell-ing-place; He loved us, and in

-0- -0- I
-#-

Son, He came Sal - va - tion that He might pro-claim; All glo - ry be un-

and the poor, Came down our sor- rows to en - dure; To cleanse our sin, and

our dis-tress. To com-fort, sol - ace. and to bless, He brought the balm of

« < -^ :& -_ lb -.2^

;3^^=:

Chorus.

li ' -m- -0- ' •

to His name. To-day and ev - er-more!

make us pure And meet for heav'n a - bove. Sav - ior King, Thy praise we

righteousness. And saved us by His grace!

m^^^^m^^m
sing, For Thy great ob - la - tion; Thee will we own! On Thee a- lone for

rS=f=tzicE^i:f=:t:=:pCi=fz=fzirg--»^^t=cf;=p:
^-u_S=t-t^=t—i—fe—to—bH^*—-P— I

[—p»-^-b-

Copyrieht, 1904, byChas. H. Gabriel.



Savior, King!

W^^^^^ -4-

J E^
help and strength we call, To Thee shall bow ev - 'ry na - tion, Ac - cept of

^fc=1—-t—F-^^ Ml^

Thy sal - va- tion, Shall give Thee ad-o - ra - tion, And crown Thee Lord of all.

pE fe«

No. 87. Now the Day is Over.
Sabine Baking-Gouf.d. Joseph Baknby.

^4*- 1

1

"1 '1 1~ -| —r-r^^T-i
(P-4-J

- -4

1 J

^J= -•- -Si-

1. Now the day is

2. Je - sus, give the

3. Grant to lit - tie

4. Thro' the long night-

5. When the morn-ing

-

wea -

chil -

watch

wak -

rJ-
H— 1*

ver, >

ry C

dren \

- es li

ens, "

1—«(

light is

aim and

''i - sions

lay Thine

'hen may

draw -

sweet

bright

an -

I

f

ing

re -

of

gels

a -

L

nigh,

pose;

Thee;

spread

rise

'5S-Jf=|lt
t:

"-
f:

^S=r-

-hEf=E3=k=
|0 *

^^^=3
5^"|!=f ^^i ^ :*

Shad - ows of the ev - 'ning

With Thy ten - d'rest bless - ing

Guard the sail - ors toss - ing

Their white wings a - bove me,

Pure and fresh and sin - less

Steal a - cross the sky.

May our eye - lids close.

On the deep blue sea.

Watch-ing 'round my bed.

In Thy ho - ly eyes. A-men.

£
ffl-—'

ev'ning Steal a - cross

-V-
the sky.



No. 88. Christ Our Pilot.
Laurene Highfield. Chas. H. Gakkiel.

1. O'er a track - less o - cean wide We are sail - ing on life's tide;

2. Je - sus knows life's ev - 'ry care, All its bur - dens He will share;

3. He has felt life's keen-est woe, All its sor - rows He doth know;

4. Trust -ing Him we fear no ill; Peace and joy our spir - its fill;

^=-^ 4^-4^-4^-4^—J-

Storms of e - vil round us beat, Threat-'ning ship-wreck and de - feat.

Ev - 'ry weak-ness, pain or smart. Touch - es His great lov - ing heart.

Worn and wea - ry, tempt-ed, tried. As a man He lived and died.

He will guide our bark a - right. We are pre - cious in His sight.

• # ft- _#- - « 0-

W
-̂(-—

D- m4p^p^ mnm
Chorus.

±z^: -4!^ Hi JS.--fL

?9 m

r
Christ our Pi - lot

Pi - lot knows the sea,

J U U 1/ D I

knows the sea Safe with-

our Pi - lot knows the sea,

m^m^^m^^ t=^

i~r~t~ rr

^_4^_4^-^-

in His care are we;
I/* u* L .......

Storm nor tempest can pre-vail. We shall

His care are we, with - in His care are we;

mmm^mi^'^̂ ^^M
t-t7-^-t/-^-t-l—p-

rest with-in the veil, For our

3=3=3.
^JTf

S
VT^^ I

b r u ^

Pi - lot knows the sea.

Pi - lot knows the sea. our Pi - lot knows the sea.

^=t^=tz=E=t2=f=p=Et^

-^- -^ -^ it--

_ rtzit-tziij:Hi
Copyright. 1903. by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 89, Gather in the Grain.
Charlotte G. Homkk, James McGranahan

tlii^P^i^t^^
1. Go, gath - er in the gold-en grain, for, lo! 'tis har - vest time; The

2. Go, gath - er in the gold-en grain, —a faith-ful reap - er be; Take

3. Go, gath - er in the gold-en grain,—yourdu-ty is as-signed; Be
-* « # hm ^ > =. f r-# ^ ^ • *

y- V—V- ¥ k—I-h h—

h

W h—

'

P—P—tJ-

4^-Ji-fc-

call comes ring-ing o'er the world from ev - 'ry land and clime. The fields are

down the rust - y sick - le, for the Lord hath need of thee. Go out in-

faith - ful in the cause of right,—the good of hu - man kind. Go, speak a

white to har - vest, but

to the high-ways and

word of com-fort sweet

the reap-ers,—where are they? Up! for the Lord of

the hedg - es ev - 'ry-where, And gath-er in the

to some one in dis - tress. And He who raised the

:t^=t^=t^
=t=t— V-

f-

\^
fefe

^^—-N

{^=

Chorus.

p^tf^^Ete
v=^

^m^^^ -^-

har - vest calls to work

precious sheaves that lie

wid - ow's son, a - bund •

i^
; g '

~—
"F J rf f f-

PH7-b :; L, I,
'^ L U—M<^ K ¥- -^ i-H h h-

, to work to - day!

neg-lect - ed there. Go, gath-er in the grain from

ant - ly will bless.

^-- % '^

v—xi—v

^^^^m^^mm^
valley, hill and plain; Make no delay, the call o-bey—Go, gather in the grain.

Music Copyright, 1875, by Z. M. Parvin.
Words and re-issue of Music Copyright, 1891, by Chas, H. Gabriel, owner,



ITo. 90. Jesus, Redeemer, Savior Mine.
C. H. G.

Solo or Quartet and Chorus.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

rwf^mm^^^^^
1. Was it for me in si-lence Thou Didst once de-fense-less bow?

2. Bless - ed the tho't, it is for me, The cross on Cal - v'ry stands!

I m
i-fcfc

b—

I

b— -»S6':tz=t=tz

4^--^-^-

Was it my sins that placed the crown Of thorns upon Thy brow? Was it for

Blessed the hands stretched out for me, Those pierced, bleeding hands ! Wonderful

i^^l^iSir^-isMig
^-'immmmmm^m

'~^~TlIf
me the words were voiced That still ring out a - new? "Forgive them, Father,

love that nailed Thee there! Compassion, boundless grace! For these I'll serve Thee,

k=% ?=ri?^^=M=C^Si^iiiiiiSSiSiiii
I R—f^-d—d —rai

—

M—J-j-al—hi . ^ I #-^—k-H—-+^-|—i'^H—

6 for -give. They know not what they do, They know not what they do."

Lord, un-til I meet Thee face to face, I meet Thee face to face.

,^a=r^==kEE=Szt:=t^=:t3=fc=ttiEp=g=:p=zg=:Et=H
-p-r—^-

Chorus.

^ I y 1/ 1/ I u
Je- sus,Re-deem-er, Sav-ior mine, I'm not a-shamed of Thee! The' sun and

Copyright 1901, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Jesus, Redeemer, Savior Mine.

i m-
moon re - fuse to shine, I still will call Thee mine Thro'-out e - ter - ni - ty.

HiSi-ii^igig
No. 91. We Thank Thee.

Rev. J. H. Gakrison. Mrs. Frank P. Doolittle.

4^^-

-^t- PP
For

For

For

For

For

the Christ of Gal - i -lee; For the truth, which makes men free;

the love that shines in deeds; For the life which this world needs;

the right a-gainst the wrong; For the weak a-gainst the strong;

the faith a-gainst tra-di-tion; For the truth 'gainst su- per- sti-tion;

the cit - y God is rear-ing; For the new earth now ap-pear-ing;

=*=Nfi^iif^iifi^ip
^g^BEg:

f=E^

For the bond of u - ni - ty, Which makes God's chil-(God'schil-)dren

For the church whose tri-umphs speeds The pray'r "Thy will ("Thy win) be

For the poor who've wait - ed long For the brighter age (the age) to

For the hope whose glad fru - i - tion, Our wait - ing eyes (our eyes) shall

For the heav'n a - bove us clear-ing, And the song of vie- (of vie-) to-

rj
Ending.

I=PP1=^
Which makes God's chil

The pray'r "Thy will

For the brighter age

Our wait - ing eyes

dren one,

be done,"

to be,

shall see,

And the song of vie - to ry,

we

we

we

we

we

thank Thee,

thank Thee,

thank Thee,

thank Thee,

thank Thee. A

frjjaj'
r— I—

r

Ccopyright. 1902, by Chas, H. Gabriel.
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No. 92.
.Harriet E. Jones

Willing Workers.
J. H. Halt,.

1. We are will-ing work - ers in the o - pen field, Sow - ing in the

2. We are will-ing work - ers out a - mid the grain; We will wield our

3. We are will-ing work - ers in the fields so white, Toil - ing from the

^t riT^
:t={^:

fe

:f^=t:=t:
g^^g

.f^

:{=: m
morn - ing for a good - ly yield;

sick - les all a - long the plain;

ear - ly morn- ing un - til night;

Sow - ing seeds of kind - ness,

ing for the Mas - ter

Glean - ing 'mong the bri - ars,

^m
Fine.

sow - ing seeds of love That shall bring us fruit-age for the home a - bove.

we so dear - ly love. Reap - ing for the gar-ners in the realms a - bove.

searching 'mid the leaves, Bring - ing to the Mas - ter ma - ny gold - en sheaves.

D. S.

—

Find-ing ev - 'ry-where a work of love to do.

^mm^^^^^m^
We are will - ing work-ers, joy-ful - ly we sing! Sow-ing, reap-ing, glean-ing

for our bless-ed King; Out up -on the high-ways, in the hedg-es, too,

Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 93. Trusting in the Master.

L. B. MiTCHELI

ml ^=j=i^
T. Martin Townk,

:;;^zs

1. We'll sow the seeds of kind-ness in the blush of morn;
2. "We'll sow our seeds of kind - n ess when the sun is high;

3. We'll sow onr seeds of kind - ness till the eve doth come,

mii' 'f £3
'-P.

-^-4- *—

-

-g ff=

J=pi
V s J u

E5E±=iEi=£=^l^l^^
Trust -ing in the Mas - ter, And kind-ly tend the plants the pass- er-

Trust - ing in the Mas - ter, We hope to reach by love each wea - ry
Trust- ing in the Mas -ter, And bring our sheaves rejoicing to the

(«.• -0-

"^—9 m-—r—h » £
Chorus.

±=r:j=a^ d:
^

F=£=
-;5i-

by might scorn, Trust-ing in the Mas - ter. Trust - ing,

pass - er - by, Trust-ing in the Mas - ter.

bar - vest home, Trust-ing in the Mas - ter. Trust-ing, trust-ing,

- ^ ^^' ^ ^_« c—Je!: (S .—c c—c •_
fi==t f: £=|l£^S?J e=£ £:

-» • * »
r I I I

-^

^
trust - ing, Trust - ing day by
ev - er trust - ing, Trust - ing, trust - ing

f=£=

day,

day by day,

9t^=P=f=^: 1 I
I

-*-
1—r-

i
I53 ^->5l- ^

Trust - ing, trust - ing, Trust-ing in the Mas - ter.

Trust-ing, trust-ing, ev - er trust-ing,

-L U U/——» # \-s>pp^^^f^^
f=f=f=f fEEfe F=F=f ?^ I



No. 94.
H. Habdie.

He Calleth for Thee.
M. L. McPhail.

4^:—0—0

1. There was noth-ing with - in me that, just - ly, I might Give as rea-son why

2. I would not at-tend, tho' so oft - en He cried: "Son, look at my
3. He bore with me long, and He followed met far O'er the way where al-

4. He is ev - er the same, and His Bi - ble de-clares There's re-joic-ing a-

--f-A
^- A A fc

m%=mmmmmvm^
u-^

Je - sus should wash my soul white; I had mock'd at His mer-cy so

hands, and the wound in my side!" Oh, think of the love that could

lure - ments and lusts ev - er are; He brought me to pray, and He

bove - ver pen - i-tent's pray'rs; That sins red as scar -let can

i^ipit^iSliliigg
u. f!-+

oft - en be - fore, He might have for-sak - en my soul ev - er-more;

bring thy Lord down To buf - fet- ing hate, and a brown-pierc-ing crown;

led me to think, With my feet slip-ping fast o'er the ter - ri - ble brink

be white as snow, If o'er them the blood of the Sav - ior but flow;

:t::

ippppp^iipgailiiili
But still in His won - der - ful mer - cy so free. He had room in His

"I bore all that an - guish to set thy soul free !" But Christ's love and

To de-struc-tion and death, and He turn'd me a - bout; Then I came, and He

He is plead-ing and call - ing, poor sin - ner, for thee, He'll not turn you a-

iiS^:^iliE.giiiiiig:
Copyright, 1895, by C'lias. II. G:ibrie!



He Calleth for Thee.

heart for a sin - ner like me;

mer - cy were noth-ing to me;

nev - er has since cast me out;

way since He saved one like me;

But still in His won - der - ful

"I bore all that an- guish to

From de-struc - tion and death Je - sus

He is plead - ing and call - ing, poor

r-^-j^-^-

mer

set

turned

sin

cy so free, He had room in His heart for a sin - ner like me.

thy soul free!" But Christ's love and mer - cy were noth - ing to me.

me a - bout, Then I came, and He nev - er has since cast me out.

ner, for thee; He'll not turn you a - way, since He saved one like me.

No. 95.

A -^ -^.

^^mm^m^
Heaven.

K. Taylor. Mason.

stranger here, Heav'n is my home; "I -^ ger and sor- row stand
I'm but

Earth is a des-ert drear, Heav'n is my home;

There at my Sav-ior's side, Heav'n is my home; / mi -i-i, iu a a v.^ ^
T 1. n u 1 c J u » • „ u f Ihere with the good and blest,
I shall be glo - n -fied; Heavn is my home; i ^

Therefore, I'll mur-mur not, Heav'n is my home; "I ^i i v n i i. j
,,T, . , xu 1 1 i. Ti > • 1. } For I shall sure-ly stand
What-e er my earth - y lot, Heav n is my home; )

•'

Round me on ev - 'ry hand; Heav'n is my fa - ther-land, Heav'n is my home.

Those I loved most and best, I shall for - ev - er rest; Heav'n is my home.

There at my Lord's right hand, Heav'n is my fa-ther-land, Heav'n is my home.

hi -.^ -. ^



Ho. 96. We are Singing.

Chas. H. Gabriel. P. r. Bi.iRS.

ipi^Sl^^ m
1. We are sing - ing, prais-es bring -ing, To our Sav - ior to

2. He hath led us, kind - ly fed us, With sweet man - na di

8. Cares and tri - als, self - de - ni - als Meet we day af - ter

4. Broth -er, love Him, come and prove Him Your Re- deem -er and

lg?i?=i=iF—B-^r—i-

fe^feT l==l:=t

- day,

- vine;

day;

King,

t=it=5^ziEE==bizE;m^f

^^^m^n i:i^:

For His kind - ness in our blind - ness, Lead-ing safe - ly al - way.

Gen - tly chid - ing, ere a - bid - ing On our path - way to shine.

But so sweet -ly and com-plete - ly Je - sus drives them a - way.

He'll re - ceive you and re - lieve you; Hal - le - lu - jah then sing.

^=T—r~r
Chorus.

'^Zfr==te

l^X
j^-r^—
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^-

b ^

^3=3=B^^£^^^
Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! We are march-ing a - long;

J^-J^-

-^^mfk
A-J^-

Niglil

^^^^^Mm^^m^
Christ and glo - ry, won-drous sto - ry. Is the theme of our song.

tfc s^kM^^m^h
--,=zi. t—

r
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In the Pilgrim Way.
H. P, Danks.

1. I am walk-ing with my Lord, In the way,

2. how ma - ny friends I find In the way,

3. Heav'nly manna I am fed, In the way,

4. I am hap - py all day long. In the way,

5. If we walk till life is past. In the way.

In the way,

in the way;

in the way;

in the way;

in the way;

in the way;
in the way.

:^i35=

W0.=ii
¥^^^-
t—d

^-^-

Simmm^ ^
Since my soul has been re - stored.

Friends who are both true and kind,

Ta - bles all a - round are spread,

March-ing with a joy - ful song.

Heaven's gate we'll find at last.

In the way, in the pil - grim way,

In the way, in the pil - grim way

In the way, in the pil - grim way

In the way, in the pil - grim way,

In the way, in the pil - grim way

Chorus.

^Ei^HdE ?^=^
^^ -T ?^15

^^i

Come and walk in the way. Blessed way, blessed way;
Comeandwalk in the way, Blessed way, blessed way;

Ib^tlt
gz^=^t~^~=^fe^^=ti=^5 XX- ^^

n-p-t'
ifci^b:

U ^

S=J
l^-H-

m^^. t=^ f"-^

^e^=3i^y^Eg^
Serv-ing Je-sus ev - 'ry day. In the way, in the pil - grim way.

ev - 'ry day,

m
Copyright. 1903, by Chas, H, Gabriel.



No. 98. Shout the Victory.
Kev. Edwin Genge. Chas. H. Gabriei..

1. There is vie - to - ry in the air to - day, It sounds from far and

2. There is vie - to - ry in the air to - day, We're pledged to bring it

3. There is vie - to-ry in the air to - day, God's prom- ise makes it

I, Wl,!^!'''''^'^! I

i
\, 'i \i V

=|:

3^
::1=rt

near; Our fa - thers brave-ly cleared the way, We fol - low with a eheer.

in, To nev - er fal - ter, come what may, To tri-umph o - ver sin.

sure; His word, the' heaVn and eartb de - cay. For - ev - er shall en - dure.

i^ii
%^ BT

*»-
Chorus.

1 ^ %^^=i
£ ^ h^

Then shout the glo

^ V

rious vie - to-ry! shout the

hout the vie - to - ry! shout the

©i^^l^^ii:3=:5=f=t:i^=:i^: :3^

vie -to-ry! Our Lord and Sav - ior leads the way! Our

^#
U U

%-

:i^P^

s^mii^iiSirrtipi
col - ors float o'er land and sea. We hail the com - ing day.

^

^^^iilgiiHiiilSii
Copyright, 1896, bf QI^^s, 9, G^brie),



Wo. 99. Forever Mine.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

mine! oh, blessed por-tion!Can a mor - tal heart con-ceive

mine! oh, priceless treas-ure ! In those far- off heav'n-ly lands,

mine! His voice hath spo-ken ! I have heard it in His word;
mine! and I shall see Him! Yes, my eyes shall feast and gaze

izNi?izzfz=?=i^^ii
e^4—^-,4.

I
:t: ^: £^4-»-

t—I—r—t/~T—t* [-—
r-

-l^_4^-S^g^^J^^
Why the Lord and King of heav - en Should a sin - ner thus re

- ver in that sun-bright re - gion I've a house not made with

Not one prom- ise shall be bro-ken; True and faith - ful is the

On the face of my Re - deem-er. Lost in won - der, love and

ceive

hands!

Lord!

praise;

And a-dopt me as His own,

Here a wan - d'rer, naught I care,

Heav'n and earth may pass a - way,

I shall see Him! Oh, what bliss!

Make me joint- heir to His throne!

m
EEE:

I've a man-.sion

But His word a -

I shall see Him
J ^

ver there,

bides for aye.

as He is!

1

iE^iii^ife^i^^
Chorus.

r—h—r-

:£^^^.^ it ^ fe tx-

~0- =S=tg4: =i^ ^ §^
Mine, for-ev-er mine! He is mine, for-ev-er mine!
He is mine, mine, forever mine! Heismine, is mine, forever mine!

igg^iiLiiEiiii^iiiiiig
t-r-r- -^-r^-^^ \-v

—
V-

^ u ^_^^_{^_Jv__A^A J_4—^ X. -^—^-f—; 1,1,-,

I will tell it so the world will hear it: He is mine, for-ev - er mine!

Copyright. 1906, by Cbas. H . Gabriel
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No , 100.
Mrs. L. K. KOGERS.

His Love.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=^=5=^^=^ P m
r

Go spread

Tell those

Fill all

=F=5=f
the joy - ful ti - dings Of

who mourn in dark - ness Of

the world with prais - es Of

gl^il ^=1^

His love,

His love,

His love,

-\i=pr.

of His love

:p^=ta=z|i:

:t^^^fI1
--fv—-A-pj^—-j^-^—j^—j^—fv—

^

—o, p— ,—p ^ p p p a, p >_^ >^ ^^H
,

Tell the na - tions o'er the wa - ters Of

And re - peat the bless - ed prom - ise Of

Oh, how sweet to tell the sto - ry Of

b T

M
A

i±=i=i=i=^
A #

His love;

His love;

His love;
of His love;

S
**—fe EE^t^^EElEE^^^

Oh, the pre - clous sto - ry!

Oh, the pre - cious sto - ry.

Yes, the pre - cious sto - ry,

^ ^ M M - A

m'^mmrn^-
be mine the glo

re - plete with glo

be mine the glo

itr—b b 1 1 hi—h-
:tzz=tz: ^=f=^zii:t: S^

=£^5=

ry To tell the bless-ed

ry! Ring out the bless-ed

ry To tell the bless-ed

»- ^ ^ * -^

Fine. Chorus.

m^tz=:5^=t^=tz:

lymp^i^ippp
ti - dings of re - deem - ing

^=3
love. The light

f=7
:t^=tc ^fcisH

is break-ing, Je - sus

:1 -«- -#-—b F »—

i;—
k-

r—^

5^ESiE^=«:
:irM

D. S.

a=i=i *Et 05 3:

F=F^=f^ i
comes, Je - sus comes; The light

M^jIIeii;

is break-ing, Je - sus comes

A A A A
Je - sus comes!

^ A A- A A

Copyright, 1891, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



ITo. 101. Jesus is Calling To-day.
Charlotte G. Homer.

tE^^
Dr. L. 0. Emerson.

5^=f^ h- * K-

firr i ;t=5= =r "C^
-0—

1. Je - sus is call-ing ! O hear Him to - day, Call-ing for you,

2. Je - sus is call-ing! Your serv-ice He needs, Call-ing for you,

3. Je - sus is call-ing! He stands at the door, Call-ing for you.

mm ^ ^^^
call-ing for you; Will you not quickly the summons o - bey ?

call-ing for you; Ten-der - ly, pa-tient-ly with you He pleads,

call-ing for you; O - pen your heart,and His mer-cy im- plore,
— m ^ ^ ^ ^ M

fe^f^ :?=£^m- ^>i^

=F=-t—t?-^- n? V i
-^-

Chorus.V_±i(JK.U5.
ly

,

I

t-' ------
I -•-r I

'^^ ^' • ^ -^

Je-sus is call-ing for you! . . . Call -, - ing for you ....
for you. Je - sus is call-iug, is call-ing for you,

'- ' /V__._^_._,.

iiPP^ —(

—

\—I—

^-4^-
:g==^: ^^

^Ei
call ing for you, Hear Him to-day—do not

Je - sus is call-iug, is call-ing for j'ou,

:f=t

t-t-^-f V^^-

Jc - sus is call-iug for

m
turn Him a - way, YOU

r

for you,

Sii^^i^ii-^i^^^^l
COPYRIGHT, 1897, DV CHA.S. H GA



No. 102. Be Not Afraid.

ile\. ALFBfiD J. liOUGH.

1. Come weal,come woe where'er we go, God is not far a - way;
2. Tho' clouds may veil the stars that sail O'er bouud-less seas of space,

3. Thro' chang iug years, in joy and tears, The changeless One a - bides

He holds the storm - y winds that blow, And molds the gold-en day.
And lights a - long all shores may fail, God will not hide His face:

And safe the soul from doubts and fears That in His bos - om hides,

^ I

^
I

[N
I

N L

The dark - est night to Him is light. And thro' the shine or shade,

But sweet - ly whispers while His hands Up - on His own are laid,—
On nois - y street, instill re- treat. Thro' vales of deep - est shade,

He speaks
"Lo! at

That voice

intones of teu-der might, "My child, be not a - fraid."

thy side thy Fa-ther stands. My child, be not a - fraid."

is heard with accents sweet, "My child, be not a - fraid."

t^=^-^
Chorus not a - fraid, . . Be not fraid, Cres.

^
--t- i =t

r .0. .0. .0- .0. .0. .0.
! I 1,1 , : !

,

-*—#-

1st time. Child, be not, be not a-fraid, Child, be not, be not afraid,The darkest night to

2d time. Child, be not, be not a-fraid, Child. be not,be not afraid. He speaks in tones of

S— 0-r0—»—0—r0~-0—» •-r* 0—0—0-

?EZZi.ZZZZ.
,

....-TZX IL*. —pi—•—•-£•

—

m^0—0JXlIfZZEZEE^
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Be Not Afraid.

Him is light, And thro' the shine or shade,

[Omit ] tender mighV'My child be not afraid."'

i ^ ^ ^

:.^ztt

No. 103. Thy Will te Done.

W. H. Gardnek. Edwin Moore.

^""^Uo 1 ^^ P^ ^ -I- ±=:t
-(=^-

::J=^ =-5t-
:=^ I

j Thy will be done. O
I
This is my con - stant

( Thy will be done. O
( Wher e'er Thou lead - est

j Thy will be done, O
( That hov - ers o'er the

Lord, Thy will be done in rae; \
pray'r, Wher - ev - er I may be. J

Lord ; In meek sub-mis - sion, lo, \
>. II'll gladly with Thee go.

grave. For Thou wilt lead me home:}

^^5:53
!^3±:i:t:=:t=it: nil

Chorus.

know that it is best;

t 1«

—

m—m i»l=i:5—U=U- t:
ri2_ :1

Lead Thou the way. and come what may, On Thee I'll sweet-ly rest.

-*—f

—
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No. 104. Consecration Hymn.
E. G. Y. Edna G. YounO.

1. Lord, a - round Thy mer - cy seat We meek - ly, hum - bly bow,

2. Re-move from us all trace of wrong, And mould us to Thy will;

3. We can - not do with - out Thee, Lord! No joy of earth's like Thine;

s. And may we from this place, to- night, Go forth to work for Thee;

r^=J
^ ^ A -0- #-^ .

isi

*=j^
-0- -0- -0^ -0

I
^ ^ • -0- -0- -0- -0- -#-. -0-

To con - se - crate our life and all To Thee—for Thee, just now.

Oh, keep us ho - ly from this hour. On us Thy dews dis - till.

No rest or peace a - part from Thee, Our Sav - ior. Love Di - vine.

To fol - low where Thy hand shall lead. On land, or o'er the sea.

m E

#- ^-•-

^i|

Chorus.

^^m^^mm^
Oh, take us. Lord, as we are now. And make us pure with - in;

i^? ^^M
f- 1— r

1?

^iii-

-0- -0. -0-
3^

Re - kin - die fire in ev - 'ry heart, And leave no room for sin.

1%: J=zt=g=g:
-^—P=^ ^m^^^m

v-^z^
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 105. America, Awake!
Laukene Highfikld. Chas. H. Gabriel,

! Wj p * p S
'TT^ f r r J r
rm ^ » A d 9 L u • • L 9 *^ Jw ^ 'i

-m . ^ w r ~ » r • n •!

1. A - mer - i - ca , a -

r

wake to your dan - ger ! There's a

2. A - mer - i - ca a - wake to your dan - ger! Oh, be

3. A - mer - i - ca

-r

wake

-^-i

—

to

—e^
your dan - ger, And a-

r: it t ^ it

m^ —
1
—

z—1— 1

—
-p r^—5—r—r—r

—

"
:

'W'^/ Iv \J \J \J \J J
1 r \ \

' ^ '

h fe h j^ iH1^=1=1^=1
r

foe with -in your bor - der to fight! Cast a - side now the chain,

vig - i - lant, and loy - al, and brave; There are fat- ters to break,

gainst the e - vil take up your stand! While the rum - pow'r en-slaves,

^ ^ JL ^ A. A ^. ^ ^

§i^
I ^tr :i^={t

iS^tPf^^
strike for free - dom a-gain, Take up arms for the cause of the right,

there are e - vils to shake To their core, if your sons you would save.

men will find drunkard graves! There is need of re-form in the land!^ p^i={^:
•

—

0-

Chorus.

•H P—I— 1-

M-s-Mf^
A - mer - i - ca, a- wake, a-wake! Strike off your bonds, your shackels break;

ie= i fc=t ^

A-wake! a-wake till e - vil's reign Shall no more mar thy broad do - main.
^TN /Ts /T\

m^rfrf^H±^^^^
Copyright. 1905, by Cbas. U. Gabriel.



No. 106. Our Savior's Praise.
Rev. S. H. Prather. Edna G. Young.

^—^-
:^: ^-=t:

5^0—0- £pg
1. We are His true dis - ci - pies,

2. The words of life e - ter - nal

3. He stood a - mong the li - lies,

4. We'll trust our dear Re - deem - er,

the low

fell from
so love

and all

ly Naz - a - rene,

His bless - ed lips,

ly and so fair.

His mer-cies prove,

Who
In

And
And

'^rv
^±^2±i—\^

S
:t=t

f̂e

J^--

^

ippgi?S^3S^SpP^
fed the hun-gry thou-sands up - on the lake-side green; He, by His Ho - ly

syn - a-gogue and tern - pie, and on the mountain steeps ; Our hearts have felt the

said, "Be-hold the proof of the heav'n-ly Father's care! If He so clothed the

dai - ly t'ward the man-sions He has prepared we'll move; And when this life is

ililiiiiiiiiiiiii^i
J^--fc-

iigt=iiiPiil^^^
Spir - it, sheds in our hearts His love. And lights our minds with wis-dom that

quick'ning of all the words He spoke. They were the bread of heav-en He
flow - er which with-ers in a day, His chil-dren, all im - mor - tal. He

- ver we'll see Him face to face. Ex - alt and praise for-ev - er the

-t^t-

>;fc;

Chorus. [^

S^ =e
t^l

±-^ ^^
com - eth

for the

sure - ly

won - ders

from a - bove.

peo - pie broke,

will ar - ray."

of His grace.
-0-

Come, help us, ail ye peo - pie, our Sav-ior's

^^^mm^
^—v t:

tefe^afe£ m
praise to smg;

i^Ei

I I

Make all

-t- r4—
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1

His ho
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ly tem - pie
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with hal - le - lu
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Our Savior's Praise.

i^̂:

ring ! Raise high your glad

f- r4- f—

to Christ, our reign - ing

:'3i3i^

^

King; "Ho - san - na in the high - est!" let

ii

s^pll :l;:^.
-t B|L_i—^_ -t:
-[-

the peo - pie sing.

ITo. 107. Sweet Hour of Prayer,
W. W. Walford. Wm. B. Bradbury.

^mi^i^m^u^H
1. Sweet hour of pra/r, sweet hour of pray'r, That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, The joy I feel, the bliss I share,

3. Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear

-^ A A -^ A A A l"^i

W
bids me, at my Fa-ther's throne, Make all my wants and wish-es known

;

Of those whose anxious spir - its burn With strong de-sires for thy re -turn!

To Him whose truth and faith-ful-ness En - gage the wait -ing soul to bless;

?=tt=t-t i Er-zt=t=rEEE=3=t=3
thyD.S.-.47id o/? e's-caped the temp-ter's snare, By thy re-turn, sweet hour ofpray'r.

T).8.-And glad- ly take my sta - tion there. And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

D.S.-I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care. And wait for thee, sweet hour ofpray'r.

In sea-sons of dis - tress and grief , My soul has oft - en found re - lief.

With such I hast -en to the place Where God,my Sav-ior, shows His face.

And since He bids me seek His face. Be - lieve His word, and trust His grace.

^S:p=br:=r^-! :z=tz:
=P=



No. 108. Gently, oh, My Savior, Lead Me.
Dr. M. Victor Staley, Chas. H. Gabriel.

=1: 4=^
:jE^^EEEaE?

1. Gent - ly, oh, my Sav-ior, lead me Day by day, day by day;

2. Take my heart and sanc-ti - fy it All to Thee, all to Thee;

3. I would live and serve Thee on - ly. Be my Guide, be my Guide;
Day by day, day by day, my Sav-ior;

I-—^^ ^ I I ^ t^jij: J"

i^fe t=t=:
^EE :^=^ i^^f=F=P=I—

r

D. C.

—

Gently, oh, my Sav-ior, lead me Day by day, day by day;

Pine.

For I need Thee, oh, I need Thee All a - long my pil - grim way.

Let no evil thought come nigh it. To of-fend Thy love for me.

Nev-er shall the way be lone - ly, If Thou lin-ger by my side.

all a long my pil-grim way,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ d m^

^^^m ^--
:^-ii^^

F=^=5=t-F=F=
5"-^

For I need Thee, oh, I need Thee, All a - long my pil - grim way.

-^-4—^^^^i^iii^i ^
tS:

Nev - er let my foot-steps wan - der Till I reach my home up yon - der;

Keep it sacred as thine al - tar; And, when e'er I chance to fal - ter,

When the days are dark and drear - y. When my feet are worn and wea - ry.

m I ^ ^ 4^ ^ ^ ^ A- £ t=:
-pz-

P—t—17—tJ-

42= i^=t^: :t^-r—

r

: -12-

^^v-

^tr-
D. C

I_jLI_As 1^^ -^=^tE^'-W^

Guide me, Oh, my Sav - ior, guide me. Guard me lest I stray.

Grant, Lord, Thy sav - ing pres - ence May my ref - uge be.

I shall be con-tent, if with me. Lord, Thou wilt a - bide.

g 9— » » W 9-

%-=^.^- 42 12_

t=«=p

my Sav

V ^ J-

1
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



llo. 109. Jesus Only.
L. E. JoNEa.

i=^^i
Wm. J. C. Thikl.

—I c^

1. I am trust-iug Je - sus ou - ly, Noth ing else have I be - side;

2 Je - sus ou - ly! bow 1 love Hiiu, For I know He lirst loved me;
3. Je - sus on - ly! Lord and 8av - lor. Guide ine with Tby watcbful eye;

H-T-aTT* •—I

i n "^f i f- ti5—h-i -^ 1 n <5-t-1

In His love my soul is rest - ing. With His peace is sat - is - tied.

Sweetest rest and com-lbrt gave me, From my sins He set me free.

Shelter from the storm a - round me. Be my help when danger's nigh.

praise for-e\ - er - more; I will trust in

Sing His praise for - ev - er-more; 1 will trust in

-^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

;ij



lTo.110. I Am Pleading.
Harriet E. Jones.

i
H. A. Hexuy.—1 -l^-J^-

^^^ikE44mm^m=mm^t^^
1. I am plead - ing, bless-ed Je - sus, For a clos - er walk with Thee;

2. I am plead - ing, bless-ed Je - sus, For a dai - ly talk with Thee;

3. I am plead - ing, bless-ed Je - sus, For a pure and ho - ly heart;

4. I am plead - ing, bless-ed Je - sus, For a will all lost in Thine;

m=^m^mmmmm
L^ U U U U

4+
-^t^-^i
I am pray - ing that Thy Spir - it Ev - er more may dwell in me.

That my heart be ev - er burn - ing From the les - sons giv - en me.

For the ev - 'ry day an - noint-ing Thou art a - ble to im - part.

That shall tell to all a-round me, I am Thine, and Thon art mine.

-4^-4^-mmmm.
I' i> \i

s^3
-V—V—V=^ i

,,
Chorus. ^^i^—«=J=tp—p—D—'-"^J^i

Let my pray'r a - rise be -fore Thee; Hear oh, hear my ear - nest plea;

^^^^^^m^mp—t/-

J—45^->.^-A-P \^-rm-. # a ^-tH ' ^—^^-r-^ nt ?-\—I-

^r

Now, just now, be - stow the bless - ing That shall draw me close to Thee.

^Mm^^^^m^^m
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Giibricl.



Wo. 111. I'll Think of Jesus.
E. E. Hewitt, W. A. Post.

PPPPpi^^lP
1. I'll think of Je - sus when my way Is bright with joys of sun - ny day;

2. I'll think of Je - sus when the shade Shall dark-ly fall on hill and glade;

3. I'll think of Him when pressed by care, And tho't shall turn to trustful pray'r;

4. I'll think of Je - sus, till at last Earth's rain and shine for me are past;

^ ^

eJ P -0- -»- ' P -0- -- • I,
I

r ' -0-

All fair de-lights in Him I see, Proofs of His love, His gifts to me.

His grace, a heav'n-ly gold - en ray. Shall tinge with rose the som - ber gray.

My bur - den to His feet I'll bring; Re-lieved and cheered. His love I'll sing.

Then face to face, in glo - ry bright. My faith shall yield to bliss - ful sight.

mmig§ife=M^3
p-\- T

Chorus.

I'll think of Him who thinks of me. My all in all He still will be;

js .

t

*^ -0- -0: -• -•

t:=^ t=^= mmm

ippipppppif^iii
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Sweet med - i - ta - tion! that will bring My heart still clos-er to my King.

-t^-r^ ^-t— t-
r-
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No. 112. Lift the Silver Trumpet.
Latjrene Highfield. Kathryn Linehan.

:]^M^ :t^ 3S
t" r -^L^

1. Lift the silver trumpet, sound the charge, Form a gallant army brave and large!

2. Sound the silver trumpet! forward go! Make a mighty struggle 'gainst the foe;

3. Forward to the bat-tie! count the cost If the cause of Je-sus should be lost;

4. Steady, true and earnest, ne'er retreat; When you've won a vict'ry rest is sweet;

^
-P- ^ \ r \ . ^ ^ ^ -#--#- h- -i^tJ 1

1

T:^
y \j y I * r -sr^i -i-

4^-4^-1-

liiLH^
When in Je-sus' serv-ice all u - nite. They are sure to conquer in the fight.

Ral - ly in the serv-ice of the Lord; He has pledged the faithful sure reward.

Loy - al to His mandates, sound the call, Lift on high His standard—forward, all!

Firm against all e - vil, take your stand. As your royal Captain gives command.

,
Chorus. .». ' ^

r I r

t—C^=F=t5—
r-

Lift the sil - ver trump - et,
Lift the sil - ver trump - et, sound the clar - ion call,

r̂t=t2- ^^^m^m
w^^m4—\-

I^^^^Pm
For-ward! for the Captain needs you all; Like a val-iant

He needs you;
ar - my

E^
f=

1^-4^—1-p^^iL^4^=t5:

1/ y
now the fight be - gin! Take the world for Je - sus! fight to win!

^^^^^mmm
Copyright, 1903, by Ohas. H, Gabriel.



Uo. 113. He Saves Me From Sin.

Maggie E. Gregory,

J^fc^^
-^—

^

('HAS. n. Gabriel.

3^ t=^^-- t:^ t=^ r
1. A - stray from my Sav - ior, an a - lien from grace, No bright beam of

2. I tres-passed His law, and I slight-ed His love, Ex - alt - ing my

3. I ground - ed my weap-ons of war -fare and sin, I laid down my

4. Oh, bless -ed Re - deem-er! He saves me to-day, Un- worth -y and
^ N N-0- -0- -0- -^ -^ -0- -p- -0- -0- -0- ji__i'j 'j_

:^=:f5:
-1^-4^-

hope could I see; But now I'm be -hold- ing the light of His face. For

own self-ish will, But, tho' so re - bel-liousand sin - ful I prove, He

all at His feet; He o-pened His dear arms and wel-comedme in To

weak tho' I be; The shad-ows and dark- ness have all passed a -way For

M=tt=t=t:=t=^ ip—t^—^—[--

Chorus.

Je - sus has saved e - ven

loves me and bless - es me

heav-en - ly fel - low-ship

Je - sus has saved e - ven

:t2=tz=tz:

me.

still. He saves me from sin. He saves me from

sweet.

me.

J
• • h 1^ V ^ ^ ti Y

I « « • •-^
-^=r~-^—p- f

sin, He cleans-es my Spir - it with - in; with • in; Oh, praise His dear

^^i:

^^=^-
-t—i^—t-

-«i—

T

j^-j^ [^ IS ^ rj-^j—

n

t
name, From glo - ry He came To seek me and save me from sin.

:g=S=t=f|-:
^P=^=^-F=^-

A A

Copyriglit, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 114. The Joy of the Lord.
Amelia M. Starkweather. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There's a joy in my soul that doth dail-y in-crease, Welling up like a

2. 'Tis a boun - ti - ful gift of the Lord to us all, 'Tis a love that will

3. Let us live for the Lord, and He'll give us the joy Of a faith that is

^4~l^^^t^^^-8-ta
-^-^
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ifLig, g-g:

-b u-
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—
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—

^—^- ^\=^--

spring, till at length 0-ver-fllow- ing, it rolls like a riv - er of peace,

sweet -ly con-trol. And will cause in our lives, what-so - ev - er be - fall,

bet - ter than sight, And a peace that no e - vil can ev - er de - stroy,

Chorus.

eill|igifipm3igiiiii

And the joy of the Lord is my strength.

A per - ren - ni - al song in the soul. Oh, the joy of the Lord is the

'Til we en - ter the Cit - y of Light. w

-•—•-

'-^^^z

:|^-4^:

^=^=i
strength of my days! For His love to the chil - dren of men, For His

g^y^gggijg^^=^i^iii
-v—\^ -^-^-'-^—k—t/

?;. • • • ' ' I

—^-r
won-der-ful grace,let us join in Hte praise. Let us praise Him a-gain and a - gain.

m
-p-^- t̂"^-

i-^vSii
Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel,



No. 115. Walking With Him Today.
B. M. J. J. M. BLACK.

Lean-ing on Je - sus, can aught be - tide me? Walk-ing with Him,

Shad-ows de - part and the way grows bright - er, Walk-ing with Him,

He is my Guide and the way He know - eth, Walk-ing with Him,

-0- -^ -^ -m- '0' -0- -P

--^--
:f=

i:
tEEt^^EE Me

^^M^M
walk-ing with Him; He will de - liv - er, pro - tect and guide me;

walk-ing with Him; Tri - als are few - er and bur - dens light - er,

walk-ing with Him; Peace like a riv - er my soul o'er - flow -eth.

1 t—l-^—^
^P=^=P=^

r m:E=£E^

Si
Chorus.

J^-^--K pv 1 s-( r-^ ^ *^ ^—1^—K-^H ^— Kn

Walk-ing with Him to - day. Walk - ing and talk-ing with my dear Sav - ior.

Com-fort and bless- ing a - bound in my way; Oh, I re-

1^ ^ ^ - -

—h h% 'M'- liBMSii iESi

^m^- :i&:
:=^:

l^i tr- =1^:1:

^S^:

joice in His great sal - va - tion, Walk - ing with Him to - day.

''sM^
Copyright, 1893, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 11 6.
C. H. G.

He Calleth for You.
Chas. H. Gabriel.^^ S^

t: t i

1. The fields are all yel - low with rip - en - ing grain, And wave in the

2. The sun in high heav-en is show-er - ing heat; You'll Ian- guish and

3. Tho' rust - y thy sick - le, go forth in His name; The Lord will sus-

^m^i$m^
tfc

-^m^ P
ŵind like the rest- less sea; From high-ways and hedg-es, from mountain and

thirst in its burn -ing ray, Yet, reap-er, de - lay not! spare not thy

tain tho' the world may frown ; Each sheaf that you gath-er, each soul you re-

^il ^m 5^I
Chorus.

I^=f
-^-7

plain, reap - er, the call is for thee.

feet. But haste to the reap -ing a - way. He call - eth for

claim, Will shine as a star in your crown.

m S=M=M: mm^k^tx -\--- ^ FSF=^=4^?=F

you, and the har-vest is ripe; He call - eth a - gain and a - gain; ....
for thee;^m^m&'^M

r-

0^ -^2—-,

05:eggs -Fi=t

P i^3
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'te=s
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Go forth to the fields,there",is plenty to do; Go gath-er the gold - en grain. . .

^ golden grain.

mm^m^^mmm^
Popyright, 1900, by Ohas. E. Gabriel.



Wo. 117. Hope Thou in God.

Julia H. Johnson. Martin A. Elliott.

P^f^^^iia^pP
--J—I-

1. Hope in God, for thou shalt praise Him, His sal - va - tion thou shalt see;

2. Hope in God, for well He know-eth, How to help in time of need;

3. God of hope, and God of com -fort, He will nev - er faint or fail;

4. Hope in Godlwhy shouldstthoudoubt Him?None He leaveth des- o - late:

1^ ^^f m
P^=^M=^=^^^

^.̂- 1 ^ ^ 1
m 1 u^

—

^ « J___S^_.

Thy e - ter - nal Rock and For-tress, And thy pres-ent Help is He.

Those who know His name will trust Him, He will an-swer all who plead.

Hope may firm - ly cast her an - chor Far a - bove with-in the veil.

Lift your heart, the morning cometh! Live and trust Him; watch and wait!

A A
X- t=:

gi:

Hope in God, the Lord Je-ho - vah. Look be-yond, and look a-bove!

Hope in God the Lord Je-ho-vah, look a - bove!

-^

i^m
A ^AA A ^ ^ f
-I—

I

1— -—»-i-a—F— I h-:t=tt:

y-v-

«- -F- -- -^
^-t-

i^:

tt J ^ \j ^ 9 r^

Thou shalt see His light and glo - ry, Thou shalt prove His faithful love.

Thou shalt see His light and glo - ry,

^ A
ili^iiiiiiiiE

e--f_£.

Copyright, 1902. by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 118. That Coming Day.
Kev. N.,A. McAULAY.

1 ^—-H- -d-. Pi ^:
Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=i^
1.

2.

3.

When comes the day of my re-lease, When breaks the gold - en bowl;

When ev - 'ry tear is wip'd a - way, And bur - dens all laid down,

When ev - 'ry bat - tie shall be won, And sor - rows pass a - way.

Ay,. ' • 9 r * P * * r^
j*>p- h " t
iL J J b • . m m i » • » * r U w 1/ -5

J
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^:wm *: i
t3i^ST=J:

When earth -ly cares and toils shall cease To press my ran-som'd soul:

When earth gives up her si - lent dead And I ob - tain my crown:

When ev - 'ry du - ty shall be done And dawns the per -feet day:

=5=^r-^
([!horus.

^ s ^
1 1/ A * m A ^ 1 1
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Then I shall dwell on yon - der shore, In man - sions

Then I shall dwell on jon - der shore, on yoa - der shore, In man -sions by the

m • I u . u u s • s f * f P
1

r r r r* F IF r » • p L' J L L u \t \t \t \)
r ' r r r

U / »^ ^ k >
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by the crys - tal sea, \^

crys - tal sea, be - side the crys - tal se», \

1

'here

here

u u u ^

I shall praise for-

I shall praise for - ev - er,

^ ^ ^ ^
/-> W to •• B

1
! • ' 1* 1* 1

Ifi.
1
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ev - er - more, The Son of God who died for

more, for - ev - er - more. The Son of God who died, the Son of God who died for

^^^^-P-#--#-^ -^

^^=^->^^k^^-K
Copyright, 1897, by Chas. H. (labriel.



No. 119. Glory to His Hame.
H. A. H. H. A. Henrt.

mmm^mmm^
1. We're hap-py all the time, for Je - sus is our King, To Him a joy - ful

2. A Lead -er strong is He, He is. our dai - ly Guide, Our faith, our hope and

3. His ev - er-last - ingarms en - cir - cle us to keep; Our Shep-herd He, and

iai^^i^^i^^
song of praise to sing; Our love and ad - o - ra - lion un - to Him we bring,

trust in Him a -bide; No oth - er help have we, no oth - er Friend be-side,

well He knows His sheep; He's with us in the light and in the darkness deep,

^ 1^ I
1-^

I

iii^^
Love and serv-ice we will give to

-^- m
Je - sua, Heart and voice will raise a joy - ful song

N A
will raise a joy - fal song

4
1r

As to-ward the glo - ry-land re - joic - ing Day by day we march a-long,

^^^^mmmmm-^j

Copyright, 190G, by Chas. H. Gabriel,



No. 120. Redeemed,
N. P. C. Nellie Place CHAND-LEft.

m^m^Mms
1. My soul was heav - y bur-dened and oppressed In dark -est night,

2. The glo - ry of the cross il -lumed ray way, Dis - pel'd all fear;

3. A song of praise up - on my lips is framed With ev - 'ry breath,

4."The world for Christ!" that all may know and love This Lord and King!

I I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ,1
iigigiigip^piilli^^

^^mf:"^^^"^^^
Till

Its

To

Let

low at Je - sus' feet I left my sins, And found the

ra - diance 'round a - bout me ev - er makes My path -way

Him who did, in love, my soul re-claim From sin and

songs of praise a - raise to Him who did Our souls re -

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i , ^

light,

clear,

death,

deem.

m -F
t- m-0— r :p: r

Chorus.

Sal - va - tion! what glo - ry! When up - on my soul it beamed.

I joined, en -raptured, with the hosts that sing Re - deemed I . re - deemed!
Re-deemed

!

^ :^: A ^ ^
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Cppyright, 1906. by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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Wo. 121. Consecration.
JOHN Crombib White. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i?S ±=^ fe 11^Baa BEB I "'r^
1. Reign Thou, Christ, with - in my heart. And there hold un - di - vid - ed

2. Take Thou, Christ, my way-ward will, That now u - surps thy right- ful

3. Take cap-tive, Lord, each wand'ring tho't, And sane - ti - fy my mind to

b:

f-—t/—t—t-

S^^BEEESEEj^^rEEEES ^

sway, Bid ev - 'ry ri - val love de - part. That would im-

place, And in its stead Thine own in - still, And mold me

Thee, That I may serve Thee as I ought, And loy - al,

I. ^ •• A- A- ^
ito t: iE^E^t^E3

:tzzi=t=t=t=Be-
Chorus.

^^-B^^mf^^mm
ferfs

pede Thy Spir - it's way.

by Thy won - drous grace. My bod

pure and ho - ly be.

e—*—»—^^^

r

soul and spir - it

s t—^

—

V-

J^^ l==?==i=EI
:tz==t^==t^:

E|EE^EE|E3

::|^

r^ --t-

take, glo - ri - fy

^ ^ ^ i

i

thy - self in me, That I may

'^^^^m
t=^ ^^mm^m:ft=^ S=^ =^i

in Thine im - age wake, Pre-pared at last my God to see.

m^m^0mm^Mm^
Copyright, 1906, by ('has. H. GabrieV



No. 122. A Happy Day.
Rev, Neal a. McAulat. Dr. S B. Jackson,

mm ^=^=^=^-
^—%—t m

1. When I gave my heart to Je-sus, Then to walk the nar-row way,

2. When I saw His cross up - lift - ed, Where His life-blood ebbed a - way,

3. When I saw Him rise vie - to - rious. From the tomb where in He lay,

4 When I felt His ho - ly Spir • it, Wash-ing all my sins a - way.

i^iii
When I vowed to do His bid - ding 'Twas for me a hap - py day.

When I knelt in deep con - tri - tion, 'Twas for me a hap - py day.

When I saw Him pass to glo - ry, 'Twas for me a hap - py day.

When He filled me with His good-ness, 'Twas for me a hap - py day.

4t- ^ M- ^ Jt- ^. Jt- M. -^- -fL ^ >.

:^:^
Chorus.

m^i$m^mt4^m^
il

so hap - py
I am hap - py, . . . I am hap - py, . . . . For He

oh, so hap - py, in His love, ....

fe?:V—^^s^—i^.i^=b=tz=t^: Efef
t=E=^

^^^
3ElEy=-3±^=^

?=H=?=
keeps me day by day; I am hap-py, .

hap-py, hap-pv, hap-py all the day; oh, so hap-py,

^ ^ ^ fc i

I

N s
I

^jvi ^ ^ ^

^^ £ gz:^E£EgEE=j
\^V-

*^=l^-tM^m^^mm
I am hap-py, . . . Hap-py in the new and liv - ing way.

in His love,

afc4=^^iipPfiUlSmiiip
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 123. A Song of Trust.

Rev. C. E. Mandeville, D. D. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Does the rain-drop doubt the o - cean As it falls from yonder sky?

2. Does the leaf dis-trust the for - est Whence its ver - y life de - rives?

3. Does the light-beam doubt the morn-ing, At whose coming darkness flees?

4. Does the star mis-trust the heav - ens In the which its glo-ries shine?

'feaS3 ^ %±dt
:t^=tz=t

î^?e
42:

L^ b U U

^^s
^^4^-

i
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^^^$W
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Neith-er will I doubt my

Neith-er will I doubt my

Neith-er will I doubt my

Neith-er will I doubt my

Fa-ther Send-ing blessings from on high.

Fa-ther Who my ev
-
'ry want sup-plies.

Fa-ther In whose truth my soul be - lieves.

Fa-ther, "I am His, and He is mine."
from on high.

I. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
§_^ m-—«—•—•—#—•—ri S'—v~m-^—p—«
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Chorus.

Morn - ing noon and night I'll trust Him, Trust Him ful - ly all the way,

A- ^ -^ -^. f-w^^^m.
r
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Till He brings me to the home-land. Where there's one e - ter - nal day.
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Copyright, 1906, byCbas. JI. Gabriel,
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No. 124. Blessed are They.
E. E. Hewitt Geo. F. RoscHii,,

-N-

A—^- -N—

—^—S—:Sr-
^—•—^—^—•

1. Blessed are they who do hun-ger and thirst,They shall be ful - ly

2. Blessed the peace-ma-kers, chil-dren of God, Smoothing the ways of

3. Blessed the mer - ci - ful, they shall o- btain Mer-cy and grace from

K=6#^^ X=±:

r=rT=rrr^
fc^m -^ •

—

m '.>- m-
-»• •»• •0- -0-

-•-7-

sat - is - fied, Long-ing for God, liv - ing fount-aius will burst,

earth-ly life. Scat - ter - ing love's gold - en sun-beams a - broad,

God a - bove; Kindness and sym - pa - thy wa - ken a - gain n

t.V- :t=4=t=t 4:: 4=t=4: XT-

^rr'V^rV-V-t

s^^. -^-~

Chorus.

-N—
~\ r

^fcg

Mer - cy a feast will pro - vide
Calm -ing the bil - lows of

Beau - ti - ful ech - oes of

^—r—f—

p

-—t—z»-r»-

vide. "j

strife. >

love, j

Blessed are they who are S

t:=r—r t=t: iM~ ^^- p^^p- rc^rrrc
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pure in heart, Whiter than snow thro' redeeming grace; From His

• • •-^rs s s a • •—r* •—•-;—r.# •-

light*

presence they'll nev - er de-part, For they shall see His face.

fe^ It
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Ho. 125. Come To the Gospel Feast.
Grace Weiser Davis.

m :r^

W. S. Pitts.

J P—

I

J 1
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1. Come to the pre- cious gos - pel feast, The King in - vit - eth all;

2. The poor, the maimed, the halt, the blind. The in - vi - ta - tion hear,

3. The Mas - ter grieves so long to see The souls who still re - fuse;

4. "All things are read - y, come!" He says; The Bride re -peats the call;

A wel -

Nor make

He waits

His love

^ I

izz

come waits for

ex - cuse to

for all. He

will crown thee

^

ev - 'ry guest. With - in God's ban - quet hall,

stay a - way. But joy - ful - ly draw near,

waits for thee, Do not His love a - buse.

all thy days. There's room e - nough for all.

£ P
Chorus.

a :f—i^'h^-t?^ I
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The feast

=«

_-5_^_

is spread, . . ,

The feast

rV-\=^V-^-

. . and all may come, The King is

is spread, and all may come,

liiiz^ p:^^=^i=ti=b:
:^=t=«: -s;—^-

wait - ing still;
, The Spir-it calls,

The King is wait -ing, the King is wait-ing still; The Spir - it calls,

A A"

n -^-

-^_^-

i1=P -iS*- #-i-*

:rf:,r

i
there yet is room, .... Come, Who-so-ev - er will."

there yet is room. Come "Who-so - ev - er, who-so-ev- er will."

di=^=:^=|i:
-S-^ ^t^=t=k=t=5=^-5==^

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel,



No. 126. Just to Know.
Maggie E. Gregory. Chas. H. Gabriel.

t^
1. Just to know

2. Just to know

3. Just to knowmm
that Je - sus loves me, This is ]oy

the peace He gives me, When my mind

the gra-cious par - don That He gives

p=PE^fe3
su-preme for me;

on Him is stayed,

to all who seek,

i^igg t.^ Tg*—

d

Just to re - a - lize His pres- ence. And His mer - cy rich and free.

And by faith I hear Him say - ing, "It is I be not a - fraid."

And to feel His love up - hold me When I fal - ter, faint and weak.

u S I u U U
I' I ^ '^

I

Earth-l'y joys may be de-nied me, But His love sur-pas-seth all;

I will fol - low at His bid -ding, Trust-ing when I can -not see;

Just to know, in all its rich-ness, The sal - va - tion full and free

'^m^mm^^wMm
mi ^

With Al- might - y arms be-neath me, I am safe, what e'er be -fall!

For to feel the peace He gives me—-This is joy su-preme to me.

That He grants to par-doned min-ers, This is joy su-preme to me!

M
Chorus,

-J—I—

^
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Just to know that Je - sus loves me, Watches from the heav'n a - bove me,

.f_f_:f_f-_:?iiVg-—^-
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Copyright, 190a, by Chas. H. Uabriel.
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Just to Know.

Just to feel His love so
V U

This is joy su - preme to me.

U U

No. 127. Can You Doutt Him?
Fred Woodrow. Dr. W. H. DoANE.

*=*
---•- -m- -0- -^ -&h

1. When thy heart, with sin con-tend - ing, Years for par- don and forpeaco,

2. When by fear thy way is dark-ened, And thy path is lost in night,

3. When by man and friends for - sak - en—None to help and none to cheer,

k ^ P y

^^^E$_ :f^=^:

Rit.

* -25(-

And the mer - cy Christ hath prom - ised Bids thy tears and tri - als cease:

And the morn - ing He has prom - ised, Dim - ly sheds its dawn-ing light:

And the Mas - ter's shame en-dur - ing, Thou His heav - y cross must bear:

$=S=5=F£:^=fc
'*'

^Et^BEE^t^
rm^

-t-fr*-
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Refrain,

'm
4==^ -^—h-_4^^^^M ==--1^==?^

d^^r

Can you doubt Him, Can you doubt Him, Him who thy trans-gres-sions bore?

t- r-
Rit

Can you doubt Him, can you doubt Him, Him who saves for - ev - er - more?

i£=S^^|§=¥=6=«: :EEi
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Copyright 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 128. Let He Come to Thee.
M. Victor Staley
4

3=|^S
adolph Jesreai..

-1^M^j=^

1. Je - sus, in Thy gen - tie mer - cy,

2. Friends may, one by one, de-sert me;

3. Oh, those blessed words of Je - sus-

^^^
-pen wide Thine arms to me;

One by one, my hopes de - part;

"Come thou un - to me and rest"

So wea - ry, lone, by all for-sak - en. Let, Oh, let me come to Thee.

And one by one mis-for-tunes gath-er. Till des-pair o'erwhelms my heart.

How per-fect-ly theysoothe the spir - it, How they calm the troubled breast!

-#

—

0—rW—(S>

—

—^ I
» • 0-Bggg^i^gi^g^ii

«
b U U 1/ U

Solo or Unison.

?: g-^Jgt^
Long I've elsewhere sought for guidance.

But, when darkest gloom surrounds me.

Wild the storms may rage a - bout me,

-.•*** « • •
-sq-<-i-«—=1

—

-i—-^-
-*-4-t —«—-«-m^ m^

I have search'd, but all in vain.

And my soul is sore oppressed,

And the billows high may roll;

^ -j>-^>"i}»-^»- i," it -i*- -,-?-«-

^ii
-i-i—m^-^-a 1

J4—^M^-£—-j

w^^ t5=J= 1^IS
Thou a-lone, Lord, canst comfort. And

I shall hear Thy kindly wel-come
—"Come

Yet those words of sweetest comfort Shall

re-lieve this heart of pain,

thou un - to me and rest."

be peace un - to my soul.

n ^ ^ I I

Copyright, 1902, by Chaa. H. Gabriel.



m
Let Me Come to Thee.

1/ 1^ U 1/
I

heart; .... E'en when weary and discouraged.Bid me not from Thee depart.

closer to Thy heart;
r7s

b b b b u

No. 129. Always Show Your Colors.

N. A. McA. Rev. Neal a, McAulay.

B3^^s^^^^m
1. Wher - e'er you go, be true to Christ, Tho' hosts your way op - pose;

2. What - e'er you do, be true to Christ, Tho' some may false ap - pear;

3. When - e'er you speak, be true to Christ, Tho' oth - ers si - lent be;

4. What - e'er your lot, be true to Christ, His cross in meekness bear;

eiiiiigiiliigii^
u ^ u u

•8' K ^1 N . Fine.

Be loy - al to your liv - ing Head, Press on in spite of foes.

Your deeds will touch the heed-less one, If lov - ing and sin - cere.

Fear not to tell of Him who died On Cal-Vry's rug - ged tree.

For those who hon - or Him be - low, A crown in heav'n shall wear.

D. S.— Uv - hold the ban - ner of the cross, Be true to Christ and right.

Chorus.

•—1 •—^

—

t—r— I

b
—1=^-="

Then al - ways show your col - ors, Keep shield and ar - mor bright;

:r
0^

1=—^:

Copyright, 1900, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No . 130.
R. T. W.

Home Over Yonder.
K. T. Wiley.

d=-M^-^
-0- -0- ' ' m m _0.; .^; ^ ^ ^

/ Oh, 'tis sweet to think of heav-en - ly man-sions yon-der, Which the

\ Soon we'll cross the si - lent riv - er, and ne'er more wan-der, For our

( In our Fa - ther's home for-ev - er we'll dwell in glad-ness, And no

\ For the Lord will give us full-ness of joy for sad - ness, Andthe

j Fa - ther, keep us faith - ful ev - er to this, our call- ing. Guide our

( In - to Sa - tan's shares de-liv-er our feet from fail - ing, Bring usmmmmmmmm
^-t

Sav - ior prom-ised He was go - ing to pre-pare; }

(Omit) f home of joy and peace shall

clouds of sor - row ev - er hang up-on our sky; \

(Omit) J tears of earthly pain He'll

falt'ring feet to walk the straight and narrow way; \
(Omit ) / safely to that land of •

Chorus.

ev - er-more be there.

wipe fromev-'ry eye. We shall soon pass o - ver in - to glo - ry; Soon our
ev - er- last -ing day.

-l-.-C-f-»--r.-»-rf---.--^=^-#-B^^=g=gEg=iiigiiiiiliigii^

f^K^
.Sy^fcf: ^

-J—4—-I

—

A 1 1

m4^T t-
—

#

-•-=—•-

I I

earth-ly jour-ney will be o'er, Then we'll sing the love of
will be o'er,

' *—% —•—r*-^--

—

m—m. 0'^ggggg^gEp^^g^^^
up^=^-^i^=i=:y=l

j_4^^4—J-

#; 1
our Re-deem - er, In the land of joy for-ev - er more.

for - ev - er-more.

Copyrielit, 1894, by Ohus, H. Gabriel



No. 131.
Laurene Hiohfield

:|^:i=:1
4^

-7^-

Magnify the Lord.
Ohas. H. Gabriel.

1. Mag - ni- fy the Lord, praise His ho - ly name, For His lov - ing kindness is

2. Mag - ni - fy the Lord, tho' the earth shall cease,God his peo - pie will from all

3. Mag - ni - fy the Lord, ye who own His sway, Clap your hands and sing, and re-

tepipg -^- m

'¥-

e'er the same;

fear re - lease,

joice al - way;

He, the Lord of hosts, reigneth in the land. Full

He will be their strength! hear, ye peo-ple, hear! To

Mag - ni - fy the Lord! sweetest songs em- ploy, Let

of

His

the

;& :S: :ti=[i

^=eE^te=_tEt^t=t=fc^-£Hi^
:t=-

right-eous-ness is His shelt'ring hand.

lov - ing voice lend a will - ing ear. Mag - ni - fy the Lord, and praise His

earth resound with your hymns of joy.

«iiiigir=iigi
i=^^^^^^-

3=;=!i±^^^^H
name! Ex - alt His right-eous-ness the earth a - round; All His won-drous

E fe;-fef
t^=t^:

\ ^- t=-M=^=^:m^^mm^^m^.
works a-broad proclaim, 'Till ev - 'ry tongue takes up the joy - ful sound.

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



to. 132. No Will But Thine.
Maggie E. Gregory. CnAS. H. Gabriel.

'tfc=^ mmB
.^ffrre-i^

::|=t ^i
1. Lord, I would have no will but Thine, To shape my life be - low,

2. Lord, I would lay self - will a -side, And trust Thy guid-ing hand

3. Lord, I would lose my will in Thine, For per -feet peace shall be

4. Lord, take my will and make it Thine, As low be - fore Thy face

^=+ i:^
J—J—

4

i

=^1=1=i^4—4—1=^^
-«.—i- bi-

—

t.—c—

t

-# -ii- V ^- * - ^%

But lean up -on Thine arm di-vine. For strength wher-e'er I

To lead me thro' the des - ert wide, To Ca-nnan's prom-ised

The bless - ed her - it - age di-vine, When hearts are stayed on

All self - ish mo-tives I re -sign And look to Thee for

Sij^d^^d=J=d-
^ I

ztzt

go;

land;

Thee;

grace;

Hi
-p..

H^^^
-4- -*- -* -*. ^ ^-•--•-"•-=--f-(-^- -«--«- -
H- -¥--*--|--t-#--a--J--f-#-
V -t -» ^ -*^ -t

My dai - ly care Thy pre-cepts to ful - fill, My one de - sire to do*

is^i
i i i. ; ; ^ / ^^^^=:^

:j==t:

Chorus.

my Mas-ter's-will. To me, oh, Lord, may strength be giv'n.To la-bor here for'

-*=

^ ^ ^

ft:=r(:=t:

Copyright, 1906, br Ohas. H> Gabriel.
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No Will But Thme.

Thee, That, as Thy will is done in heav'n, It may be done in me.

No. 133. The World's Need.
Mrs. Fkank a. Breck. H. A. Henrt.

!^g ^ t=f

---•- -•--•- -9- 'Z.*tJ -m- -0- -9 -0^ -0- - -•

1. 'Tis love, 'tis love the world so needs. Where self-ish-ness a - bounds;

2. 'Tis love that seek -eth not her own, But ev - er strives to bless;

3. 'Tis love that shall all na - tions draw With Je - sus Christ to stand;

1/ 1
Pr^

The love that is shown in kind - li-est deeds. When sorrow's gloom surrounds.

That walks in the steps of Je - sus a - lone. The path of right-eous-ness.

Oh, love is the great ful - fill - ing of law,—Our Sav-ior's blest command

^^.=t^—uEE=:tzEFl^=6^-tz=rti=fc=E=£ t; IS
Chorus.

To right^ly live is to right-ly love, Wher-ev-er our feet may roam;
'tis love

!

•^P r#—•-#—^-r:r^#-#-4

Good cheer and kind-ness ev - er to give, All the way to our heav'nly home,

^E?:

Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H, Gabriel,
b—t?
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No. 134.
James Rowe.

Wonderful Showers.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1

.

Show-ers of bless-ings are fall - ing Fast - er than ev - er be -

2. Show-ers of bless-ings are fall - ing, Won - der-ful show-ers in -

3. Sin - ner, have faith in the Sav - ior! Sin - ner, be - lieve in His

fore;

deed!

love!

r^iiim

Je - sus is bless-ing His child -ren,

Show - ers re - fresh-ing and heal - ing,

have a share in the bless-ings,

Ev - 'ry day, more and more.

Show - ers for ev - 'ry need.

Rain - ing from heav'n a - boVe.

-•- ^ ^ I ' ^ ^
Con-stant-ly fall from a - bove, Je - sus is send - ing

u u u

from a - bove,

I •-#--•-• • -0-. -0-

down to His loved ones, Won - der - ful show - ers of love.

^m
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 135.
E. G. Y.

We Need Thee Now.
RDNA G. YOITNG.

^^tig#tp^pp^i^a
1. Lord, we need Thee at this time, Yea, more than e'er be -fore;

2. We need Thee now! help us, Lord, A ho - ly life to live,

3. gra - cious Lord, a - bide with us. Thro' all the scenes of time;

mmm^mmm^smm
p^slSiias*#iSp

A - bide with-in these hearts of ours, On us Thy Spir - it pour.

That we may gain the peace di-vine, Which Thou a - lone canst give.

And when our earth-ly toil is o'er. In heav'n may we be Thine.

U 1 U

Chorus.

M0^^^^m^:^4=?:

We need Thee, Lord, we need Thee now. Yea, more than e'er be fore;

fe=t^ ^m^ i^ESS iEf #-=-#-

;^E

^- tm^^^m^ =^

A - bide with - in these hearts of ours. On us Thy Spir - it

:t^t=t^ :t^=t:̂

pour.

m
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 136. Oh, Blessed Day.
Maggie E. Gregory.

i #—
&=*SE^^a .^^ it

Chas. H. Gabriel

t=S=^
^H

-0-r-
-•-i-

1. Oh, blessed day, the hap - py day, When all my sins were washed a - way,

2. Oh, blessed day, when first I found, The joys that in my Lord a - bound;

3. Oh, blessed day when life is past, And I shall reach my home at last;

4. Oh, blessed bright e-tern-al day. When tears shall all be wiped a -way.

^^^1^
When low be - fore my Sav-ior's face, I first received His pard'ning grace.

The tranquil peace that then was mine, The sa-cred fel - low-ship di - vine.

Be - fore my Lord in bliss to stand. With all the saved at His right hand.

Whep all our cares shall be laid down For spot-less robe and fade-less crown.

^^^m^^^i^i^
Chorus,

^i^

m
Oh, bless-ed day with rapture fraught. When to His feet my all I brought;

t:iMm=m\

S=*^3 P^ t=^=^ :^^:

rn-
^0=^^=r

^—

N

Be - fore His will I bowed my soul. And gave to Him com-plete con-trol.

OopTrisht. 1906, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 137. Scatter Seed.
X.X. X. J. L. Moore.

:^nfc=&=lv

1. In the fur - rows of thy life, Scat-ter seed; In the midst of toil and

2. Sun and show-ers aid thee now, Scat-ter seed; With thy hand up-on the

3. Tho'thy work should seem to fail, Scat-ter seed; Honest pur-pose will a-

^ A

iii
itez

ztzuztzzI

Scat-ter seed;

i^^
*- A A

*:
-#^

tz=t^=ztz=^

^^ISI^^iS:^?=S=8=^
strife. Scatter seed! Small may be thy spir - it-field. But a good-ly crop 'twill

plow, Scatter seed! Who can tell where grain may grow! Winds are blowing to and

vail. Scatter seed! Some may fall on ston-y ground: Fruit and flow'rs are often
Scat -terseed!

#i^^=t
m^-

*
- -*- -^ "u" "l" "T" "T" I* f' f' 'f'

"*—*^

Chorus.

yield; Sow the kindly word and deed. Scatter seed.

fro; Dai - ly good thy simple creed. Scatter seed. Scat-ter seed scat-ter

found In the clefts we little heed. Scatter seed. Scat-ter seed of good, yes,

seed; . . . In the furrows of thy life. Scatter seed ! Small may be thy spir-it-

scatter, scatter seed

;

Scat-ter seed

!

^A^AA . -#- ^ A A A f-'f^V^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^^W-0—b—tT^r^ ^^

1i=fi:

:i

lipHi^^^el^p
field, But a goodly crop 'twill yield; Sow the kindly word and deed. Scatter seed.

Oopyriebt,1890, by Cbas. H, Gabriel.



No. 138. When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.

B. M. J.

^ N
J. M. Black.

1. When the trum - pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no
2. On that bright and cloud-less uiorn-ing when the dead in Christ shall

3. Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set-ting

e^: Ef: :t=t: It ;t:

^=^- zzitzziiiz*

^Jrr-^ -tf^
more, And the morning breaks, e - ter-nal, bright and fair; When the
rise, And the glo - ry ot His res - ur - rec - tion share; When His
sun, Let us talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when

'-^=:T -T

saved of earth shall gath-er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the
chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home bp - yond the skies, And the
all of life is o - ver, and our work on earth is done, And the

fet^:*S
:?3m T-f--

Chorus.

ti9^

roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is

roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is

roll is called up yon-der. we'll be there. -»- ' -0- -0- • -»-

—H K h '^, H 1*^ h A-'^%
tS2- i^i^i

called up yon - - der. When the roll is called up
called up yon-der, I'll be there. When the roll is called up

>az*3 i
:tz=t=tz^t-z:t _ tz;
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=fc^--^

When the Roll is Called up Yonder.

3^ ^^ i 3=3

feS

yon der, When the roll is called up
yon - der. I'll be there When the roll is called upmMM 'w^^̂ -^^^-t—^^s^ i^=tc={^

fc^

^
-^—fe—1^

S*— -—m^-^-—^—•!——i^

^=i^ ^^=f a±EB
yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der I'll be there.

i
L ^—*- *^ ^ ^ h ti b g—f-l^— -HS^



Ho 140. The Old Family Bitle.

Rev. W R. Fitch.

4:^=tj ^ Chas. H. Gabriel.
—4^—. ^-r^m:fc^

1. Of all my earth - ly treas - ures there is none to me so dear.

2. Tho' soiled are now its pa - ges, tho'some of its leaves "are torn,

3. My saint - ed moth - er read it and oft in child - hood days

4. This dear old Bi - ble seems to speak with ten - der voice and low

Ig=r=g=rf=q

J^



Chorus.
The Old Family Bitle.

1 It
-

\ Let

s
a pre - cious Book in-deed; han - die it with care!

rude hand with care-less touch harm it in an - y way.

-^-r-
53
-^-r

JiizHi
^^—k-Lpi

^1
'Tis con - se - era - ted by our tears, and sane - ti - fled by pray'r;mmm^^^^^mi^s^^^^^^

And in our home 'twill cherished be till

JL. ^ ^

—1--

Ko. 141.

I

all have passed a - way

5=84
:{^t i ^EE

-p-^r
il

I'll Live for Him.
C. C. Dunbar.

I i> 1/ 1^

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died forme;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive. For Thou hast died that I mayMive;

3. Thou, who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

-•-• -^ -I*-. -#-• -- -»-. -m- -•-* -m- -i-

Cno-rillive for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall be;

k. '^ • ^

ir=: ^^S :t

6 may I ev - er faith - ful be. My Sav - ior and my
And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my
I con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my

God!

God!

God!

k:EEE^_^_EEEEE£E^±E|3: g=S=i
t" ^t—1--

ril live for Him who died for me, My Sav- ior and my
By permission.

God!



No. 142. He Loveth Me.
Dr. M. Victor Staley. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ -0- • • -#-. -0-

1. He lov - eth me! what peace di-vine De-scends up-on this heart of mine,

2. He lov - eth me! 'mid deep - est grief, This tho't will ev-er bring re - lief;

3. He lov - eth me! I do not fear; At need I al-ways find Him near;

4. He lov - eth me! And e'en in death I'll trust Him to my lat-est breath;

^^l^iSiii^^iW^
fer

^ ^ I

4^—^-4

u u

t=:^:^sm^^^m^m^i^t=^
Since my, once blind - ed, eyes can see How much my Sav - ior lov - eth me.

E'en from de - spair 'twill set me free, To know my Sav - ior lov - eth me.

For me He hung up - on the tree; By this I know He lov - eth me.

For by His own Geth-sem-an - e, I know my Sav - ior lov - eth me.

U ^ I

^

Chorus.

^m^^^mm^^
He lov -eth me! He lov - eth me! How sweet the tho't, "He lov- eth me!"

§i^^=feifS fr-«-
^iiiM ^^zzjinzi^:

He lov - eth me! He lov - eth me! I know my Sav-ior lov -eth me.

^ •«-: l^-S-:^^m^^mmM:tz=tz=^=:(J:

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 143. The Old Sweet Story.
Mrs. Jemima Luke. O. A. W.

:^^^
t=^-

1. I .... think, when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. I ... . wish that His hands had been placed on my head. That His

3. Yet, . . . still

4. In that beau

to His foot -

- ti - ful place

stool

He

in pray r

has gone

may go,

pre - pare

A-
0-

And

For

^ -w- -m- -w- -w- ^ A ^•^ A

sus was here mong men. How He called lit - tie chil - dren as

arm had been thrown a - round me. And that I might have seen His kind

ask for a share in His love; And if I now ear - nest - ly

all wlio are washed and for - given ; And ma - ny dear chil - dren are

^^^
Fine.

:t^ &=i=:
r^-g=i= r-^:

lambs to His fold, I should like to have been with Him then. I should

look when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me." "Let the

seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove. I shall

gath - er - ing there, "For of such is the king - dom of heav'n." "For of

fe^SE£EE£E^^^^:
-1—D—c—r-

e :=|:=^^&±33
like to have been with Him then, I should like to have been with Him then:

lit - tie ones come un - to me," "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me:"

see Him and hear Him a - bove, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove:

such is the king - dom of heav'n," "For of such is the king-dom of heav'n:'

-•- - -iSh'

Eg^gjgEgEgg^g^^jg
y—v

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



iTo. 144. The Christian Soldier.
E. L. A.

«-r- :|^
4^:

--1 -\-

E. L. ASHFORD.

^
1. We're sol - diers in the ar - my of the Lord, We march to

2. Tho' foes, a count - less num-ber, fill the land. For God, and

3. Our cause is ho - ly, and we fear no foe; Thro' Christ all

?dtt

m :^
1 t 1^

^=J :f^:

bat - tie at His ho

truth, and right we'll no

- vil we will

ly

bly

ver

word;

stand;

throw;

Since Christ, our val

Our trust shall ev

Then, when the bat

lant Cap-tam,

in our

- ver,

er

tie's

Chorus.
±. ^

iPippppipii^^
As we march, as we march, With our ban-ners brightly gleaming in the

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, we brave - ly march a-

irasii
sun, As we march, as we march, Soon the glorious vict'ry will be won.

long; tramp, tramp, Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp,

Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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Ho. 145. Clinging to the Rock.

Maggie E. Gregory. Rev. I, N. McHosE.

.4—1—^^5-,

lpp3=3^i|=i=pi=i=N
^m

1. Oh, Je - sus, go not from my sight, Nor let me stray from Thee;

2. Thou bless-ed Christ, help me to cling Un - to Thy might -y arm;

3. Oh, let the bright-ness of Thy love Shine 'round me like the sun;

4. Dear Sav-ior, for Thine own name's sake. Oh, keep me by Thy grace,

mwm- I *
ji tS'-^-I

4—4—A' •4—J—

H

l^^^^^^mmmm
Oh, keep me ev - er, by Thy might. From sin de - liv - er me.

For un - der-neath Thy shelt'ring wing, No e - vil thing can harm.

And in it may I live and move, Un - til my jour-ney's done.

Till in Thy like - ness I a - wake. And see Thee face to face.

^^^^^^mm^
Chorus.

te
t^f

J—t—^-

|Ei=@=si
^=T=^H=

S=!=i:

I'm cling-ing, I'm cling-ing, What tho' the terap-est rag - es. Still

I'm cling-ing, cling-ing to the Rock,

te= -.—e-6=i—=P—h=-
:t=tr—f

^^ -U—

J

S :z5(-

^-
s\—

I'm cling-ing, still cling-ing, Cling-ing to the Rock of A - ges.

I'm cling-ing, cling-ing to the Rock,

I I I
I

It:
^m^

tz=tz=tzz=|t4

Copyright, 1895, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 146. How Can I tut Love Him?
C. D. Martin. l)r, S. B. Jackson.

1. How can I but love Him for what He has done For me, my Re-

2. How can I but love Him, and give Him my all? Be - side Him eartk-

3. How can I but love Him, and fol - low His lead? He waits to sup-

\ > 1^

mmmm^mi^m^
deem - er, the Cru - ci - fied One? The an - gels a - dore Him in

treas - ures seem worth-less and small; His glo - ry sur-pass - es the

ply what - so - ev - er I need; I'll love Him, I'll trust Him, I'll

igi^ii^i^l^^i^ai^-E—

^

^=g=^
V-J^-n4 t=^

heav -en a- bove, Yet on - ly for sin-ners He poured out His love,

light of the sun; My sins He has conquored, my heart He has won.

serve Him each day, Till tri - als and bur-dens shall all pass a - way.

^&=^^'-

Chorus.

-fc-4- :^^=^: 1^=^:
3±E3^3E=3=J=j'iEs^

:t=:^:
3±3^

-^5^

How can I but love Him when know - ing His love Brought Him

^=t

iv^

down to earth from the Fa - ther a - bove. To ran - some my soul from

ir^ SEE
B=i=t:^=t^ ^iigiiig

Copyrieht, 1906, br Ohas. H. Gabriel.
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How Can I But Love Him?

^^^^i^nilp
and the grave, To bring me to God, to bless and to save.

No. 147. If I Should Die Tonight.
Rev. W. R. Fitch. Carl Fischer.

E^S i^^i^If^i?=^M
I should die

I should die

I should die

I should die

% u u
to-night, can I be sure That I shall have a home a-

to-night, will an-gels say: He lived and wrought as should a

to-night, will there be one Whose foot-steps I have tried to

to-night, will I be - hold The King of Glo - ry on His

'^mmmm^m^^
-•- -0^

-f-.
-0- -0- -S- --: ft^-0- -- H'-»-

-#--#-:•*--•---

mong

child

guide

roy -

—^-

the blest? Will I be nura-bered with the good and pure, And be with

of God? And on their snow - y wings bear me a - way, To man-sions

a - right. Who'll say of me his work was nob - ly done, He led me

al throne, And with His saints, who walk the streets of gold Know Him I

CODA.

-^ -0- -0- -^
IHi=t l' -T rgg

them for - ev - er - more

far be - yond the swell

out of dark - ness in

love, e - ven

at rest?

ing ilood?

to light.''

_ -#- -•- -0-90-
^ U U U u

should die

u u

to - night?

Copyright, 1906. bj Cbas. H, Gabriel,



No. US.
C. H. G.

When He Cometh.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

J^=={JIZ^=I^^^^^^^^^^^^
1. When we see the Son of Man de - scend-ing in the clouds of heav-en,

2. Oh, the grand-eur of His pow-er! Oh, the beau - ty of His glo - ry,

3. Of that day no man hath knowledge, for our God hath not re-vealedit;

4. Should He come at ear - ly morn-ing, in the ev-'ning, or at mid-night"

:£ :g=J=J Ji=b=l==6=5==«

t^=^ i^±--
__^__^_4^_

^^_j=j=dE £3^3=1
,—^—

^

E£
S3

t—ft-fc—^-

g^a^j^

And the an - gel shall the end of time pro-claim, We will all go forth to

When the mill-ions of the earth the call o - bey. What a might-y con-gre-

Hear the warn-ing writ-ten in His ho - ly word: "Therefore, be ye al - so

Tho' He tar - ry, still for Him we'll watch and pray. With our lamps all trimm'd and

-p
I

%^=t=^

j^-
j^
"~J ^ —f. :^

B&^ :^
S- -^ -^ -0-

meet Him with a ring - ing hal - le - lu - jah, Shouting glo - ry, glo - ry,

ga - tion gath-ered in from ev - 'ry na - tion Shall a - rise, to meet the

read - y, for in such an hour as ye think Not," ye shall be - hold the

burn - ing we'll go forth to meet the Bridegroom, Ready, wait-ing, watch-ing

:t:=:

Chorus.

r, =i^=t^
^-j^,

1r
-f^l

:^—•—•—^—*-Tn\j b b .U U U
to His name.

Lord that day. When He com
com - ing Lord.

for the day. com-eth,hal-le -lu • jahl when He cometh.hal- le lu- jah!

U U 1/ b b

eth, when He com - eth.

=^=f^=t^
4^-^^

And the veil of time is riv - en, We will all go forth to meet Him, And with

~W- -W- m m ~W- "C=^* W M "^ "^^ ^^~ "^ "^ "^
pbz:b=pgzzj-g=b=£i=Eiz:Sz:S=cfc=br=izzIzzb=S±ig=b=

J=EEl t=t=:^=^=^ :=^=t=t^

Copyright, 1906. by Chas. H. Gabriel.



When He Cometh.
'

. ^ >—f^-

^

—^JV-ir-J^r-ft—f^—^—ft—

4

hal - le - lu-jahs greet Him, When He com-eth in the clouds of

^^^m^^
-^—v—^—p—^-p—p—p-

:I=F^

I ^1
heav - en.

eef==f:i

JTo. 149. Better Than Gold or Silver.

Jennie E. Hussey. Chas. H. Gabriel.

=1=? mmt4i=S

m

Long - ing for help and heal - ing, Grop-ing in sin's

Bet - ter than gold or sil - ver, Fair-er in Je -

Un - to the souls a - round you Min - is - ter day-

Such as you have, oh, give them, E - ven tho' small

Bet - ter than gold or sil - ver, Rar - er than earth

1+^!=
dark night,

sus' sight,

by day,

your store;

- ly gems,

^
fe§=t^=zb.=tz=[=b=tt:=t=:feUJggi^

'dt:B=± t^ i^^:%^
^=^

^^
Souls in the chains of bond - age

Worth -y of high -est ef - fort-

Cleans-ing, up - lift - ing, bless - ing-

He will en - rich and bless you,

Shin - eth each pre - cious treas - ure.

S^i=

Wait for the gos
- Souls that are lost

This was the Mas -

Giv - ing you more
Won for His di

pel light,

in night,

ter's way.

and more,

a - dem.

•T-S-:

Chorus.

-j^-t i^I3=£e£ i± ^^^ * ^4
1 h-

ter's name;Go to them glad - ly, quick

^E^^EEfeE?:

ly, Go in the Mas

A -#- A
_:f_t=t:=ti: m:tz=:tz=tzi=t; :t=t=t:

^—p~p—v-
^—

^

S=?=R=I 5 It^it-

Ye have re-ceived so free - ly.

mcfc M^^ S- t-•^^

1^
Free - ly the truth pro - claim.

,^^=t?=t^=t^=t=:
Copyright, 1900, hy rhas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 150. Waiting for the Crown,
Rev. E. S. U. Rev. E. S. Ufford.

'^^^^^^m^^^m
1. Mine is the Chris-tian's war - fare, I bat - tie for the cross;

2. Mine is the Chris-tian's jour - ney, I'm trav-'ling home to God;

3. Mine is the Chris-tian's tri - umph, I'm trust -ing in His grace;

^Sfii
u I

S=3; m m
to P^i^^impi^ T

I hold a - loft His ban - ner bright,—It shall not suf - fer loss.

And just be - yond the hills of life Is His di - vine a - bode.

He'll come in glo - ry, by and by, And I shall see His face.

^mm^^^m
Chorus.

'^ rrrT'
Wait - ing for the crown, .... Wait - ing for the crown; ....

the crown, glo - ri - ous crown;

^^4

Sg^^^S: g^EEp—Hl=M=f^:^S=&

P^--&
I'm wait - ing for the crown of life. Safe in heav'n for me.

Copyright, 1896, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 151. Sing His Praises.

F. S. Shepard. J. H. ROSECRANS.

-I—I- ii^i^^Sgi^=^ 53^iEt.S3f
^BS

1. Lift your voic- es now in praise of Je - sus For His wondrous love so free;

2. For His wondrous grace and lov-ing fa - vor, Now ex - alt our Sav-ior King;

3. He hath wrought a work of great -e-demp-tion For those ruin - ed by the fall;

l__J_J_^_,^_4 --^-.4-

l^f&lpi^S^^^ii ^-

Her - aid forth the news of full sal va-tion, Bought for us on Cal - va - ry.

Tell His good-ness un - to ev - 'ry na-tion, Loud the praise of Je - sus sing.

And from ev - 'ry bond of sin can free us, Send the bless - ed news to all.

Chorus.

4-4^-J!^,

"^m^.
=&m ::)=*

SE
Sing, sing ye His prais-es! Sing, sing ye Hisprais-es!

Sing, oh, sing! Sing, oh, sing His praises! Sing, oh, sing! Sing,oh,singHis praisesi

1 -- J J. J" J^ J. i ^

-^--

I I T I

Now a - dore our bless-ed Lord and King, Our Lord and King.
Our bless-ed, bless - ed Lord and Eine,

^ JL.. M-

Qopyright, 1908, by Chas, H. Gabriel.



Ho. 152.
James Rowe.

Keep the Battle Raging.
Chas. H. Garriel.

1. Would we free our fa-vored coun - try from the aw - ful curse of drink,

2. Would we aid the ma - ny mill- ions whom the mon-ster now con-trols,

3. Would we con-quer, o - ver-come it, ev - 'ry one must prove his worth;

A A. ^
:^ ^ ^ ^ V X^ ^

l±=tF^=M±=M^
_4_l^

^=1^ t
^~^-

E?^^^^^i5|^E^S^^E^fe^E?3
z^^^zz^zzit

We must show de - ter- mi-na- tion in the fray; Nev - er fal - ter, nev - er

Would we keep our loved ones from it's gates a - way, We must swell our ranks with

Not a sol - dier from the bat- tie-field must stay; For, un - til its dens and

i Ui

wav - er, and from dan- ger nev - er shrink-We must keep the bat tie rag - ing

fight-erswho, a - cross the wave and shoal Will re- lent-less- ly pur-sue it

pal - ac - es are lev-elled to the earth. We must keep the bat - tie rag - ing

Chorus.

night and day.

-^^^

We must keep the bat - tie rag - ing night and

^KJl

fi1
=
ft=£f£ *=fc

s ;^i: 3—fc—t—Jibi-N—fc—fs—IS-

v^-

M
day. Loud - er, fierc - er than it ev - er raged be-

night and day,

^=*= %±-V-i
t^ ^^ *=^

:^

Copyright, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel,



Keep the Battle Haging.

fore, Let us then the fight re-new with de - ter - min-a - tion
night and day,

^^±^^±^
:t=t:

1^—t^i^nnk
b U b

P—^- -P-

£^?
-p- r PI

true, Till we drive this might - y e - vil from our shore.

£H^ *:

No. 153.
Fr.ORA Ktrkland.

Blessed Jesus.
O. A. Oliver.

1. Bless-ed Je - sus, we would ev - er Shape our dai - ly lives by Thine;

2. Bless ed Je - sus, teach us wis - dom. Teach us to be wise and true;

3. Bless-ed Je - sus, in Thy child-hood Our ex - am - pie Thou did'st set;

3Hf
-b tr

5.±i2=iS^ i
^g-iii—K l>

—

^ ^1^ V k k ^

s=^^
Fine.

=tJ^ =^^

We would serve Thee, seek-ing nev - er From Thy lead -ing to de - cline.

Keep our eyes up - on Thy beau-ty, Teach us Thy dear will to do.

We would fol - low that ex - am - pie. Let us not Thy life for -get.

g^^^^^33pi==|_=^^^3^=
^^_;._V—

P

fc
^
f

?
D. S.- Lead us ev - er, leave us nev - er, Chose the way in which we go.

Chorus.

.^-=^*=f-=^=*
D.S.

i=l^imm^^^mm
Bless-ed Je - sus! Blessed Je - sus! Thou dost love us, this we know;

/ U >
Copyriglit, 1900, by clias. H. Gabriel.
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ITo. 154.
Laurene Highfield.

Sing With Joy.
Chas
-A

H. Gabriel.

ttiii
1. Come, sing with joy un - to the Lord, Praise Him with glad ac- claim;

2. Come, sing with joy un - to the Lord; Let mu - sic fill the air!

3. Sing praise to Jim who lives and reigns, Throned by His Fa-ther's side!

Ex - tol His wis - dom in

Un - meas-ured bless - ings He
Be - neath the shad - ow of

fi - nite. Ex - alt His ho - ly name!
be-stows. We see them ev - ry - where.

His wings, We safe-ly may a - bide;

t^^-f^.i^H^E^^

Praise Him for

With - in His

Give thanks for

life, so free - ly giv'n, For ten - der, brood-ing care;

king - dom peace a - bides. His sway shall nev - er end;

all His pre - cious words. His great re - deem - ing love;

m ^ ^ * ^

£
^ ^

h"- r r T * .^'

For strength re-newed, and vie - fries won, For love be-yond com - pare.

Tho' re - gal is His ma - jes - ty, He is a lov - ing Friend.

A life on earth that's hid in Him, And home in heav'n a - bove.

', f r
'

r r r
Come, sweet-est songs em-ploy. Re - joice in glad ac - cord;

Come, sing with joy, sweet songs em - ploy, re -joice;

Copyright, 19(K.', by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Sing With Joy.

±z^

'J
Love, love has shel - tered you; Sing prais - es to the Lord.

Love, pure and true has shel - tered you;

.fe^E^i?: ^=M^ e=
tr=|s=lS=t: t^=t-- P

No. 155. Onward, Little Soldiers.

James Eowe. Martin A. Elliott.

1. On-ward, lit - tie sol-diers. Brave-ly on - ward go; Learn to fight for

2. On-ward, lit*- tie sol-diers. In the gos - p51 light; Keep your ban - ner

3. On-ward, lit - tie sol -diers, On - ward ev - 'ry day. Full of love for

v—v

M

::1-

.i=^=£
^

t^=^
t=^%—i

sus. Learn to face the foe;Je -

wav

Je - sus, Ea - ger for the fray; Ev - 'ry hour that pass - es,

ing. And your ar - mor bright;

Je - sus is your Lead - er,

Fol - low Je - sus close - ly,

i Jhdh^k
'V=^--V-- ^- ^—^—^—^-

4^:^:
4v_4^_^4v

ii^si^iB^^Bgait=t

And your soul will shield; On-ward, lit - tie sol - diers, To the bat-tie field.

And from fear be free ; Let your weapons al - ways Love and kind-ness be.

Ev - en you may win Vic - to - ries for Je - sus, - ver doubt and sin.

Qopyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel



No. 156. When Thou Hast Shut the Door.
Mrs. C. D. Maktin

-.4

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Bring Je - susthy bur -den, and tell Him thy care, When thou hast

2. He knows all thy long-ings, He see - eth thy grief. When thou hast

3. New strength thou shalt find for the con - flict with sin, When thou hast

t-=v-£ I
\^v- t=

=fcr
&.

d=iri

shut the door; Go of - fer Him dai - ly the in - cense of pray'r,

shut the door; His pres-ence will bring thee the sweet -est re- lief,

shut the door; New pow'r shall be giv - en the lost ones to win,

r I J I I t I

~

:^3
When thou hast shut the door.

When thou hast shut the door.

When thou hast shut the door.

Shut out from the world, shut in with the Lord,

t^-l^pj^SPiP-gJi^i^i
stri=s& mmj_j-

3E3 =^ ;=^

In se - cret to drink from the life - giv - ing word; Be - side the still

^£̂55^Sp^^3i:4=:4=J^i-^

wa-ters of heav-en-ly grace. To talk with the Sav - ior face to face.

.=cE=
^ ^ -(^

IS^iiili^ii^^i^ipii
Copyrielit. 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 157. God Loves The Beautiful.
Rev. L. H. Rev. L. HARTSOUGH.

1. How beau-ti-ful the flow-ers That deck the hills and plains; How beau-ti-ful the

2. There's beauty in the bi - ble, In all it's hal-lowed truth, For you and I for-

3. We long to know it's glo - ry, For none there shed a tear; A - mid it's ra-diant

4. That wondrous land of beau-ty Af-fords a home for all Who love the bless-ed

5. Yes, earth is full of beau-ty, On land and sea and sky; It glows and shines and

^iiiiiiiiiii :^:

songsters. When trilling joyous strains; Where ere we look is beauty, In sun-shine

ev - er. For old age and for youth, It tells of realms of beauty Where sorrows

beau - ty Is found no care or fear; No graves are on it's hill-sides,No gloom, or

Sav - ior. And heed His ev - 'ry call. The way that leads us thither Is straight and

spark-les Where ev - er turns the eye; And heav'n is full of beau-ty. All pur - er,

' ^ _ , .->^-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^ 5^
t=t:

^=$-^=1^:
t=t^=ti=t^ i

=̂^LN i

or in shade; For God doth love the beau-ti-ful,—It shines in all He's made,

come no more. And tells us how to gain that land. That bright and shining shore,

storm, or night. For all the ma - ny millions there Bask in e - ter-nal Light,

nar - row too; Come, join the hap-py-pil-grim band Who keep that land in view.

rich - er far. For God doth love the beau-ti-ful, And gives it ev - 'ry - where.

^ ^ ^ - - I ^
3=i=iiz=te=ft=!?:

Beautiful world, beautiful world. Beautiful, beautiful world. Beautiful, beautiful world.

^iittl t^ i
Copyright, 1902, bj Chas. H. Gabriel.
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110.158.
c. H. a. CHAS. H. (UP.nTET..

Go Tell the Story.

1. Go tell the sto - ry to the world Of Him who once was slain;

2. Go tell the sto - ry to the world, En - list for God to-day;

3. Go tell the sto - ry to the world, The wel - come ti - dings bear

m r-^ F^ ^

—

^--^g—m #—« rP

:=^-=:|^:

i^z^-^-^f

Who lay with -in the si - lent tomb, And rose to life a - gain;

The sac - ri - fice He made for you. You nev - er can re - pay;

To ev - 'ry crea - ture, in His name. At home and ev - 'ry - where

;

Re - peat the won - ders of His love To lands be - yond the sea;

Go forth to con - quer for the Lord, The en - e - my de - fy;

Go tell the sto - ry to the world Our God and King ex - tol.

Mi*f^
-A-45^-

l^t
-^- --^-t-- -^

U ^ u
Tell how He left His home a - bove To die for you and me.

All pow'r is thine thro' Him a - lone Who lives and can - not die.

al di - a - dem. And crown Him Lord of all."
^

"Bring forth the roy

I'
'

12^:
^g=^= u^mm^

Chorus,

^=i^
#—'-•—#—•—s—

a

a

—

P—•-(©—•
F -*- -m- -»- -m- -m- \,_ . U I I U U ^ '

Go tell the sto^y to the world, His pow'r and
Go tell the sto-ry, tell the sto - ry to theworld, Go tell the sto - ry

^^mm^mmmim
V ^ V -^

Copyright, 1904, by Ohas. H Gabriel.



Go Tell the Story. M ^—

^

-0—0

b U U
love pro - claim,
to the world, BiBpow'rand love proclaim

fegXiXHim ^^^

I' U U b U

Tell of His righteousness and
Tell of His righteousness and

m * m —
.WZlt

^^-

m:fe::
-si-

b b U b
I

mag - ni - fy
mag-ni - fy His name.

^ ^ -^ -^~Tj * P p ^
1 ^Ub'^UUUU
Our great Im-man - uel's name.
O, mag - ni - fy our great Im-man -uel's name.

i?: I £-^-
b b k

feeii
^ y ^ ^ ~T"

No. 159.
Elisha A. Hoffman

42-

Glory to His Name.

^=4:

5 i^^
J. H.Stockton.

S—-^ #

1. Down at the cross where my Sav - ior died, Down where for cleans-

2. I am so won - drous - ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-

3. Oh, pre-cious fount-ain, that saves from sin, I am so glad

4. Come to this fount - ain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul^ ^'isi^fi :t=

frr
f^ mm. i

:^
:#=

ing from sin I cried; There to my heart

ly a - bides with - in

;

There at the cross

I have en-tered in; There Je - sus saves

at the Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to-day

^^3=^3-^^^

igg^ i

was the blood ap - plied;

where He took me in;

me and keeps me clean,

and be madecom-plete;

J-

J J 1?INE

mm.

1^

D. S.

—

There to my heart

Fine. Chorus

was the blood ap -plied;

^D. S.
I—^

—

^A

0-.-Z,-i
i^iii^iga

Glo-ry to His name. Glo-ry to His name,

qp^

Glo-ry to His name;

I ^ I 1^1

Glo- ry to His name.
Used by per.



Ho. 160. He's All the World to Me.
B. H. Ben Hains.

n^^^^mmm^m
1. I've found a friend in Je - sus, He's all the world to

2. He fills my heart with gladness, And makes my tongue to

3. Oh, list- en! Hear Him call-ing:"My life for thee- I

sing;

gave.

4ip_ :tz=b=={^ m

So

'Tis

In

3 ti
n-

m
tender, so lov-ing. More than' I dreamed could be; He brought me out of

rapture, 'tis glo-ry, To live for such a King! The world is brighter

sorrow, in an - guish, Thy way-ward soul to save!" Oh, quick - ly an-swer

f=E
:t:=t= t>

—

[>—^—ig #
:t=

fe*^*3l
dark - ness In - to His glo-rious light; My soul is grate-ful to Him—I'll

round me. His sun-shine rich - er glows. Since Christ, my Lord, has found me,And

to Him: "Lord, save a sin - ful soul; Thy love has won me to Thee, For-

m fc==:T=|±£t=fi=ir
t=t t^=k={^=4

p-^—p-
Chorus.

^==^ 3^: ^ ^tg=tj fe^fei: ^ tT

serve Him with my might.

with me ev - er goes. He's all the world to me. He's all

give, and make me whole."

the world to

i|E^Elii^ liS^r—^—p—p

m^m^immm^m^
m

me; Oh, praise His name for - ev - er, He's all the world to me.

Ff±:m ^f£ 1^
:t^t=:

Copyright, 1900, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No 161. Work for All.
Gertrude T. Clark.

nt:

W. A. Ogden.

1. There's work to do for the Mas - ter now! To each one He doth call:

2. So ma - ny souls in the dark - ness are, That ne'er of Christ have heard;

3. If but a broth-er - ly smile is shown, Or but a help - ful word,

t-^-^- t^r
A- mm t=i

^3:
3 t:

^ f-
'n

"Go, la - bor in my vine - yard, ye. For there is work for all!"

Go show to them the light of truth, As found in God's own Word;

The an - gels 'round the throne of God WiJ^ by the pow'r be stirred;

^-^--^ -J^4

E - ven a cup of wa

Guide thou the wea - ry pil

Then, may we use our tal

ter, If ^iv - en in His name,

grim. Lest by the way he fall;

ents, Tho' they be few and small;

Hath its re - ward most sure - ly, And God will bless the same.

Haste with the word of com - fort, For there is work for all.

Waste not the pre - clous mo - ments, For there is work for all.

-•----- -- -*-• -p- -m- -0- -m- \ ^

iEE=E=^EEf=i
Refrain.

r 4=t^=t= m
i^m^^i^^^^^

Then, work for the Mas-ter, work to-day! Go, la - bor faith-ful-ly while you may.

S4 ^mm'^'^^^^̂
Copyright, 1893. by Chas. JJ, Gi^briel,



No. 162. Lift Up a Standard.
Laurene Highfield.

^m^^^mm
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Lift up a stand-ard un - to all the peo - pie. The stand-ard of the

2. Each one must ral - ly brave-ly at the sum-mons, Be - side the Fa-ther's

3. Then lift on high the Sav-ior's sa-cred ban - ner, The pre-cious en - sign

Mm. -^—V-

&J?3EE^S^=| =^
Sav - ior of the world, And call the na-tionsto His ho - ly serv-ice

en - sign take His stand; God calls the peo -pie to the Sav - ior's serv - ice,

raised on Cal - va - ry; Go tell the world it stands for truth and jus - tice!

^=^ligg^^^^g=^
Chorus.

^ 1/

Where His glo-rious ban-ner is un - furled!

Bid - ding them to heed His least com - mand. Lift up

'Neath its blood-stained folds all men are free!

a stand - ard

-mm-mm^mm^^
v—\/-

'^m^E,m
h- r m

f=r^

f-j*-

^^
for the peo -pie. Call them to ral- ly for the Lord! Haste to pro-

^-•- -0- -0- K -•- -«a -*- â :
^K^B

claim Him Prince and Lead-er, Bid them to gath - er at His word.

fe^=l^l—^=1
Copyright, 1903, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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ilTo. 163.
'

^ s^Latjrene Highfield
In the Cross.

Marttn a. Elliott.

1. Glo - ri - fy the cross of the Lamb of God! There He shed His pre-cious

2. Glo - ri - fy the crown of the King of kings, For a di - a - dem He

3. Mag-ni - fy the name of the Prince of Peace! At His name all knees shall

4. Brave-ly bear the cross He has laid on thee; Do not faint nor lay it

blood, That the soil and stain of a sin - sick world Might be cleans-ed

wears As He reigns a - bove, clothed in re - gal might, And the Fa-ther's

bend, 'Till the whole wide world shall ac-knowl-edge Him, Sing- ing prais- es

down 'Till in lands of light, from His lov - ing hand. You re - ceive a

^^
v=^^-

Chorus

"mm

pg^g^^
By the Sav - ior's death from sin set free. His love, pre-cious

'mmM^^^^^^^
?i»i_-4=4^i=*^d=d^.^-=*==fe=*'-=A-d:.=d

ja±^SZf^3=gf^3^ig=^
:=1:

-?5J

love that we dai - ly share. And the crown of life we'll some day wear.

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 164. I'll Be There By and By.
James Rowe. H. A. Henry.

wm^^^^^^m.
1. There's a land far a -way in the Somewhere of time, Which, by faith, in the

2. There are mil-lions of souls in that land far a - way, And from sor-row and

3. In that land of the blest there are beau-ti - ful homes, Such as nev - er on

-0- -----#- -*--#- ^ ^ ^ -if- ^•-^•------

p—t?—p-

dis-tance I see; There beau- ty and love - li- ness on - ly are found,—What a

pain they are free, For sigh-ing, and sickness,and death are un-known,—What a

earth we shall see, For ev - 'ry-one there is the child of a King,— What a

ummmmm^n^^mi
Chorus.

^ •4—^-1^

eim^mmmm^:
won-der-ful land it must be! I'll be there, by and by, I'll be

i ^ .,- le-^i

ior has prom-ised me, ... If His vs

promised me,
there by and by. For my Sav-ior has prom-ised me, ... If His will I o-

promised me,

t-

^.^.^^

1.1,1,1 K K I , \. * ^P -»-

bey ,Some sweet day,some sweet day, In this wonderful land I shall be

^~i^i-ni

I shall be.

i=^=^
Copyright. 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel. y 1/ b' I



Hales. Jesus Will Pilot You.
K. C. W.

:|^=:1^:

Rev. R. C. WiEDLER,

t ^^:^-^^ ^^
iT=rr=j=r^ tm^i- -3=i

1. Drift - ing a - lone on life's o - cean wild, Je - sus will pi

2. When the wild billows are dash-ing high, Je - sus will pi

3. Light'nings may flash and the thunders roar, Je - sus will pi

4. E'en tho' your boat may be sink - ing fast, Je - sus will pi

fe&Q=t==mm^mmm|=£={=S:

v—b—B SEE

^
lot you;

lot you;

lot you;

lot you;

^__^

S^-=^
^—J-

ill^i:

4^ii 1^

tm ST^J -^^m:
^^^^

Lost and dis-cour-aged, poor, hope-less child, Je - sus will pi - lot you.

When the clouds threat'ningly hide the sky, Je - sus will pi - lot you.

Safe, with His guidance, you'll reach the shore, Je - sus will pi - lot you.

There is a nail - pierc-ed hand to grasp, Je - sus will pi - lot you.

m-- m^^m^^mmm^
V f-^—^^—£^-^-^—

^

' ">
t/-

Chorus

:=e;i

fe

Je-sus will pi - lot you, ... He is a friend that's true; . . .

pi - lot you, just and true;

9-

If you are lost—on the bil- lows are tossed, Je - sus will pi - lot you.

4^-

L— 9—i—i—»—t^ -b'=t:^=tzzztz:
-;/—t—t/—t-

5. Sinner arouse and for mercy cry,

Jesus will pilot you;

Look ! for the Life boat is passing by,

Jesus will pilot you.

Copyright, 1902, by Chas, K. Gabriel,

lii^fSli
6. Heavenly peace your sad heart will fill,

Jesus will pilot you;

Whispering unto the waves "Be still,"

Jesus will pilot you.



Ho. 166. Return, Wanderer.
Mrs. C. D. Martin, A. S. De Yoe.

3 =^=t

1. Re - turn,

2. Re - turn,

3. Re - turn,

O wand'rer to the fold,

wand'rer, to the fold,

wand'rer, to the fold.

Why wilt thou long - er roam?

Thy sin at once con-fess;

No long-er live in sin;

xx^t^
^mW^^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^

The Fa - ther's arms are o - pen wide

Be - cause He loves His wand'ring child,

The Spir - it pleads, the Bride en-treats,

^ ^ >l^ A.
m I _ . ^ ^

To give thee wel- come home.

Thy Fa - ther waits to bless.

Thy wand'ring heart to win.

-^ J J I

I J.
-^-* ^^

Chorus.

4:
:3

::1: it
-zd-

-^
:5

5^5
Re - turn, re - turn, Re - turn from

Re - turn, re- turn Oh, wan der er re - turn.

*—
-W-

id
—S—#

3^^sfa
==-?=t—F=g

drear -y paths of sin; The Spir- it pleads.
re - turn, re- turn!

J- -."

iiy^jy=fE5=±i=^t£

The Spir - it pleads,

^

^-iEjH t^- :^-:t
i

m—0^ —^ 1_
:t=fe 3t=t

the Bride en-treats!

^
the Bride en • treats!

Re - turn. Oh, wan - der - er, re - turn.

i—^—^-

Ooprrieht, 1906, byOhas. H. Gabriel.



No. 167. The Voice of Praise.

tt
Le Roy Moore. Dr. L. O. Emerson.

fesursiittpftiiiimss

^
1. My soul, lift up thy voice and sing All glo - ry to His name!

2. We feel Thy pres-ence, oh, my God, In all its mag - ic pow'r;

3. We see Thy light, we hear Thy voice; We glo - ri - fy Thy name;

^ I ^m gn ?^=?=i
t=t^ 4^t

mt: S 3^9 -¥
Let all the chil - dren of our God, His wond-rous love pro-claim.

It fills our hearts with love di - vine In this glad |™°g'"f^!°B| hour.

May all the na - tions of the earth, Thy wond-rous love pro- claim.

^m^mmm^^^^^^̂
r-^-

To Je - sus' name give thanks, and sing, Whose mercies
To Je - bus' name, eive thanks and sing,

nev - er, nev-er end; Re-joice! re-joice!

Whose mer-cies great shall nev-er end; Re-joice! re-joice!

^
FV-^ ^--^ l^-n 1— I—I

1-A-J—^-4

the Lord is King; Rejoice! rejoice! the King is now our Friend
the Lord is King;

^^ilSliifii^iiifi
Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 168. Ob, Mighty Word.
Rev. Louis M. Waterman. Oran Wtlltams.

1. Let storms a - rise and bil - lows roll, Let winds and waves beat on my
2. I stand where stood God's saints of old, While aw - ful floods up - on them

3. This joy by day my heart may know; God's word beneath each step I

^ I
I

I ^

m^M^m^mmM^^
soul; Let come the tem-pest's shock! I do not fear, I need not quail,

rolled! In vain their heav - ing tides; All else may yield—the tem - pest's fray

go, Must keep my path - way pure; In peace by night I'll calm - ly sleep;

:t :i
rli t=: i^ z\z=\zz

l=F: ^
:!i=ti

t-1

r—t/-r
^^m=^^^m^^5

I stand where storms can ne'er pre - vail, I rest up - on the Rock.

The might - y hills may sweep a - way, God's prom - ise still a - bides.

God's prom - is - es my couch shall keep E - ter - nal - ly se - cure.

-•-• ~0- -^ '-f^ A* -»- ^ -f- -p-' m -^ -^m
r
—^-i—r

Chorus.

1—

h

( Oh, might - y word of change-less grace—For aye thou art my hid - ing

I The earth may fail, and bells of time. The fleet -ing hours may cease to

^ M, A. ^. ^ _ -^ #-. ^
|i|L=[:f±=^=^=f~pt
X--

^ :fi:

2^mmmm^m
place. My ref - uge, strong and sure^

chime, But ( Omit.) thou shalt still en - dure!

k^-t-Tmm
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 169. His Way is Best.
A. M. Starkweather Edna G. Young.

P^il^HiSilii^iip
IS al-ways best; He knows what is, and is to be;

er made mistake! This way was hal-low'd by His feet;

ter to o-bey! For love of thee His heart was riv'n;

our tri - als past, We stand be -side the crys-tal sea

1. Our Fa-ther's way

2. The Lord has nev

3. heart, 'tis bet -

4. When, by and by,

To walk with Him is peace and rest, Tho' it be thro' Geth-sem - a - ne.

Then clasp His hand, and He will make The dark-ness light, the bit - ter sweet.

Then fol - low where He leads, nor stray, Or miss the roy - al road to heav'n,

To have full fel - low - ship at last, It will be sweet to know that He

His hand shall be a guide to thee.

And all thy life with joy re - plete. In His sweet will is found the place

Since what is best. His love has giv'n.

Chose what was best for you and me.

^--^-A
P~^'

More sa-cred than all else be - side; Where Je - sus meets us face to face,

Jv_-^-^-_4^
J_.^-j_

And souls are blest and pu - ri- fied, And souls are blest and pu - ri - fied.

Copyright, 1902. by CJias. a. GiibrieJ.



No. 170. He's Calling Thy Hame!
Rev. G. F. Hopkins. A. M W. A. Post.

4^

1. Hearken, wan-der-er, to your Lord, He wills thy soul to re-claim; (reclaim;)

2. Down thro' the ages, from long a-go. Those blessed tidings have come,(have come,)

3. Think of the won-der-ful price He paid. Yet, un - to you it is free; (is free; )

4. Trust in your Savior, Oh, heed His call, Join the tri-umph-ant ac-claim;( acclaim;)

î
-v-^ :«^

"t-r-

"^^^^^mmn^
Con-stant-ly wit-ness-ing in His word. Oh, list - en! He calls thy name.

Tell - ing His pur-pose, He loves thee so,—E'en now He doth call thee home.

Why not ac - cept of the gift He gave. Who died up - on Cal - va - ry.

Find Him this mo-ment, your all in all Oh, list - en! He calls thy name.

i^ ^^iiiiifiiiiii
-\j—\i-

^—v=^

Chorus.

^^£ t^

_(^-4^_-J^-_f1_4^ KXmm^^^
Hear Him call - ing; He is the Light, the Truth, the Way;
Hear Him, list -en, He's call - ing thy name!

—I b—b—b—tv—i—6—S—
'^^=^V-^ v-^-^-

t=i
=t=^ ig^
-t^-4^-4^

'm
Hear Him call - ing; Give me thy heart to - day. . .

Hear Him, list -en! He's call - ing thy name to-day.

gEtEf=feS^E|^Ef=fEEgE|

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Ko. 171. How Sweet to. Come to Jesus.

1). M. ViCTOK Stalet. Dr. S. B. Jackson.

1. How sweet to come to Je-sus, In the hour of bit - ter need;

2. How sweet to come to Je-sus, With our ev - 'ry doubt and fear,

3. How sweet to come to Je - sus, In temp-ta - tion's try - ing hour;

4. How sweet to come to Je-sus, What-so-ev - er be our care;

To walk in peace be - side Him, Where-so - ev - er He may lead.

To know that in the Sav-ior, We have still a Help . er near.

To tell Him all our weak-ness. And to feel His love and pow'r.

He nev - er will for - sake us, In the hour of our des - pair.

\ \j \ J ¥ ^ II

Chorus.

m^^^^^^^^^
How sweet to come to Je -sus; Oh, what joy it doth af-ford.

^_^4^-J^-l-,-,

^S^isiiilif=^^=^=tf:=t=^:

i^ ^4sq=i{j=^

I—^—r—*=^^
:1=:fcFl^:
3^E3iJgi

Con - fid - ing in His good-ness, Just re - ly - ing on His word.

t̂i iliilS ^fe
Oop7rigbt 1906, by Chas. H. Osbriel.
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Wo. 172. The Crowning Time.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. F. S. Shepard.

1
1—p—1--^

1
^— v-p-^

1 ^

"r~" -

1. Scat-ter seed, "Go forth with weep - ing," All thy la - bors Christ will share;

2. Work tho' skies are smil-ing, frown - ing, Christ will keep thee in his care;

3. Dis - ap - point-ment, toil and sor - row, Comes for ev - 'ry heart to bear;

4. Je - sus' love will make thee strong - er; Nev - er sink be - neath de - spair;

0=8: k ^
t^t

*=t
4=(i=|2:

^
?^ 11^

^P^ m :=|: m=i=ti4r
There is prom - ise of glad reap - ing, And a crown-ing time some - where.

Faith - ful-ness shall have its crown - ing. Here or there, some-time,some-where.

But there is a glad to - mor-row—Crowning comes some-time,some-where.

Bear the cross a lit - tie long-er—Crowning comes some-time,some-where.

A A ^ A
^zz^zipt:g^^ 3 :t=tz:

-v—v- -i—

r

S"-^

Chorus.

t 5=^,m—i F=^^
^ ^T T

Some - time, some-where. Where the ma - ny man-sions are.

Some-time, some - where, some-where,

g
s ^'

-^^ :1-T-
:^=4^ EE3^:

f=f:

J^--li-

^l^^s g=r=S=|:8=i^ mi

In a land of fade-less beau - ty,Crowning comes some-time,some-where.

^b^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

:^=P=d
fafe^;^fefe#f

Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 173.
H. BONAR.

The Shepherd's Voice.
Ira B. Wilson.

iS ^i^4

i

1. They hear His

2. A Stran-ger

3. He leads them
4. And when this

i I J

6i:^^

fe?
voice!

voice

out

day

It is their Shep-herd's and they know it well;

They knovy not, love not, fol-low not, but flee;

In - to the pas - tures green, by wa - ters still;

Of storm and scat - ter-ing is end - ed here,

f-— 1—

h

i
j~ ^ r / 1 I. I A. iA i i

—p--

r r—r-
-p—

m^mTJ^
^ They fol - low Him Where'er He leads, Shep-herd of Is - ra - el.

One voice a - lone At-tracts;'tis He who said, "Come un - to me."

He leads them in, And guards them safe with - in the fold from ill.

Thou wilt bring them To green-er fields, and on to streams more clear.

0-i # ^ * —rg-^
?•- -»

EEEt^^E

Chorus. Slow and with expression.

t—r- m
^J^-f^-^=^=J M / ,^ ^

z::r-r f—u-
Ten-der Shep-herd, lov - ing Shepherd, Shep-herd kind and true.
Tea - der, lov - ing Shep - herd kind

^ / ^ *^ ^ h ^ J' Ji j
and trne;

^2i
^i—=4 eS^
,hi=^

-p—p-

t=i-* :^E^s^-5t-

Ev-erlead us, Ev - er feed us. And our strength re-new; Nev - er leave us
Lead us, feed us, Nev - er

J: / ^ J J / ^ ^ fa. - -^ -^ i>J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

g=t^=rrF=^'^^yrfgg
nor for-sake us, Ev - er with us dwell, Shep - herd of Is - ra - el.

leave us, Ev er — with usdwell, Shepherd

Copyright,1906,byChaB. H.Gabriel. I>t^^



Ho. 174. The Glad, Good News.
Chas. H. Gxbriel. E. O. EXCELL.

'sltfc*=#&.
—

,
P fv— ^^1-

1^:
1. "With an

2. Th'o' un

3. - pen

ev -

mind

t^r^-^ --=i=i=^

now

er - last - ing love," came the mes

ful we have been, and have wan

to Him your heart, lest for - ev

iiiiiil

sage from a - bove,

der'd on in sin,

er He de - part.

fc=r

U ^ b b I

^ ^

-^—f^-r-^ ST—

K

s 1^—f^—

^

"t—

-

rgrzf: t:

'^--

n-
"I have loved thee," God hath spok-en, tell the news;

Still His voice is ev-er speak-ing, tell the news;(thegiad, goodnews;^

And ac - cept the gra-cious bless-ing, tell the news; k ^ ^ i

^i^^^
.{^i=tz=tz=t^:m H^

m i{?=ijs-^v„j=:

t=i m

1^-'

Heark-en, soul, un - to His voice, and

He, re - ject - ed o'er and o'er, still

"With an ev - er - last - ing love," let

I3^ilii=^%y^

for - ev - er - more re-joice

is wait - ing at the door,

us each the mes-sage prove,

-^

—

b U
^—J^- m:=^=z^=:fL=^^. N—p—p

—

l^—"^—•^d
-^—#-
^ u

^•"^

That His word can-not be bro - ken, tell the news.

And thy soul in mer-cy seek-ing, tell the news, (the glad, good news. )

And with joy His name con-fess -ing, tell the news,
fc s s

jL J. r I

S=i!±|£f^£^
-1. ^ r

Tell the news the glad, good news, ^ ^ ' Tell the
Oh, tell the uews, the glad, good news.

y Chas. H. Gaberial. k* U UCopyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gaberial.



The Glad, Good ITews.

k^-e si
-l-l3# w f p

b b U I

news from shore to shore, .... At the door He waits for thee

Oh, tell the news from shore to shore,

^
^!iggi£E^i±|g|^

:1L#

U b
I

-^-^^-f

^.=1^=5=^

Love di - vine His on - ly plea, Tell the news, the glad, good news.

t2=5
-^=^=^

^
#

—

0—0-

Oh, tell the news.

']^-V

>^EfE?Efi-:Hi^_p
:^=t^^=t^5^=tz=£- b

No. 175.
Sarah F. Adams.

Hearer, My God, to Thee.
Lowell, Mason.

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee; E'en tho' it De a cross

2. Tho', like a wan-der-er. The sun gone down, Dark-ness be o - ver me,

3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heav'n, All that Thou sendest me,

4. Then, with my waking tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my ston - y griefs,

5. Or, if on joy-ful wings, Cleav-ing the sky; Sun, moon, and stars for-got.

:t=: 1—

r

iigiiit:

1^-

:t=t
42- in

D. S.

—

Near-er, my God, to Thee,

D.S.Fine. i D. S.

That rais-eth me;

My rest a stone;

In mer - cy giv'n;

Beth - el I'll raise;

Up - ward I fly;

Still, all my song shall be.

Yet in my dreams I'd be.

An - gels to beck - on me.

So by my woes to be.

Still all my song shall be.

Near-er,

Near-er,

Near-er,

Near-er,

Near-er,

my God,

my God,

my God,

my God,

my God,

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee,

A^ear - er Thee!



No. 176.
E. A. H.

Come In, Christ.

E. A, Hoffman.

KjĴ rzJ^F^.M 1=*JEES t s=3

1. My heart ia hum - bled in the dust, And wel- comes Thee with -in;

2. Come in to cleanse and pu - ri - fy, To ciake an end of sin;

3. Thy SOV-'reign work of grace, just now. In my poor heart be - gin;

4. Up - on Thine a! - tar all I lay, My soul's de - sire to win-

l^H^^ ^ ^iHl-p—^

1

—

\- g^^ESE^ 3E3

No more its door is closed to Thee; Come in, Christ, come

Come in to new - ere - ate my heart; Come in, Christ, come

The door is o - pen wide to Thee; Come in, Christ, come

Just now in pu - ri - fy - ing pow'r. Come in, Christ, come

m.

in.

^mM -f^

i^r-Xi—v

Chorus.

|^^=r
<?—

^

::t^
t=^-- N—^-

ffiEt=J^=teElEi^=B i

I'm kneel-ing at Thy feet, dear Lord, Thy bless-ing to re - ceive;

^^^^^^^^m
t=:^

:=!: SE& Ej3
On me the Ho ly Spir - it pour. And all my sins for - give.

^fiiiiiiigipppppfili
Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 177. Somebody's Darling,
R. C. W. Rev= R. C. Weidler.

1. I peep thro' the close covered lat - tice, And see a form tall and thin;

2. A moth - er held her sweet ba - by And tho't of his fu - ture life,

3. He soon grew toman-hood most no - ble; Temp-ta -tion was held a - side,

4. The hopes of a life - time are shat-tered, The pu - ri - ty tarnished by sin,

5. Not on - ly one, home, but the ma - ny This drink is converting to woe;

'^-V

h^-^f^-Y
^'^'

fcr -J * ^'

is quaff - ing the fier - y bold de -

she prayed that the blessings of heav

the dawn - ing of soul - kl'^-ing li -

While the door

It blight

of the bar-room stands o -

ing and kill - ing God's chil

mon, That is mar - ring his

en, Might guide her boy

quor. In his life as a

pen. To en - tice the next

dren, Are you will - ing to

—^-^ ——— V-
—^ V-^^\ -^W— -bf—"-b b b

Chorus.
V—Y—t-^'=^-^' v^v~^-

-^-

^^^^m̂.
s^5^^m

man - hood with sin.

safe thro' the strife.

ser

wan - der - er in.

li - cense the foe?

thro the strife.
^ ( gome - bod-y's darling, He's some-bod-y's dar-ling,

- pent did glide. ^ ^
I thou-sands are dy-ing. And mil-lions are cry-ing,

^mmm^^mm
^ ^ :]z=:]vip: KT-2-

^STi
An - oth - er one gone a - stray; While Be-cause we don't drive rum a - way.

^^^^^
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H, Gabriel



Ko. 178.
Charlotte G. Homer

The Song of Songs.
Wilbur R. Davis.

1. Sweet is the song that my glad heart sings Un - to the Sav - ior, the

2. Sor - rows may hov - er a - bout my way, Skies may be drear- y and

3. Mel - o - dy sweet-er was nev-er heard; Theme of re - joic-ing its

King of kings; Loud-ly the ech -o - ing

cold and gray; Yet in my heart, ring-ing

ev - 'ry word; how my soul in - to

'Jt.

cho - rus rings In

night and day I

life is stirred To

-r- -- -•- -»-

beau - ty, love and pow'r; Mak - ing me hap - py where e'er I go;

hear its ca- dence swell, Cheer-ing me on when the shad-ows low'r;

spread the joy - ful strain; Teach -ing and preaching it far and near;

mwmm^^Mn^ -»—t—*—

Car - ry

Shel - ter

Sing - ing

_• _•_

^=§:

mg joy

ing me
its mel

-• •.

in - to

from the

- - dy

-» P

haunts of w^oe, Safe - ty af -

tempter's pow'r; Flood-ing my
loud and clear, Un - tU the

ford -ing from
soul in the

na - tions of

Chorus.

fci&=-^±:

ev - 'ry foe, And keep-ing me hour by hour,

dark - est hour With joy that I can - not tell,

earth shall hear, And join in the glad re - frain.

'Tis the song that shall

Copyright, 1903, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.



er be Mine to sing

The Song of Songs.

li^=^3^le
ter - ni-ty;

-f—
p-

S^:

/TV

-4-

:f:=t=t==tp:

Sweet -er and

^^ e^ H
I

—
^1

sweet -er it grows to me, The song of my Sav - ior's love.

m^^^^mut—r- t^m
No. 179. A Lover of the Lord.

i m g g « ?-? i^^S^^ _ "IT

1. Re - turn, wan-d'rer, to thy home, Thy Fa - ther calls for thee;

2. Re - turn, wan-d'rer, to thy home, 'Tis Je - sus calls for thee:

3. Re - turn, wan-d'rer, to thy home, 'Tis mad-ness to de - lay;

i*
_^^Lf^ ,. ^ /ji

X-=X E^£
t=t:: ii^

No long-er now an
^ r

iNO loug-er DOW au ex - ile roam In guilt and mis-er - y.
f poj. ygy

The Spir - it and the Bride say, come; Oh! now for ref - uge A®®- i por vou
There are no par - dons in the tomb. And brief is mer - cy's day. ^

i3=^^
:t:z:t
':=tt=t:

.z4=£

r

must be a lov-er of the Lord,

must be a lov-er of the Lord,

*^-

For you must be a lov-er of the Lord, \
Or you can't go to heaven when you die. j

-»- -»- -m- m -I -w- /^ .

:ti=t=t=t:



No. 180. He Will Give Me the Blessing.
Edgar Lewis. L. E. Jones.

pf^^f^^if^i^^
ij: * ^ ^ ^ ^ ' J:

1. I will haste a - way to Je - sus, for He understands my heart, He will

2. As I pass a - long my jour-ney all the way He walks be-side, Hewill

3. When the wiles of sin al - lure me and my heart is tempted sore, He will

^
-J!^-^-

. ĝi^^^i ^^^
L/t/UUbbUU-n?—t/—

t-

^gr=f^=:|^=:|5=mmma=^m^^h3 *=J

give me the blessing that I

give me the blessing that I

give me the blessing that I

need;

need;

r*
When the cares of life oppress me

In His keep-ing I am safe from

need

;

I will nev - er cease to love Him
a gracious blessing;

:t^^t^

^rH :J^=t5

^ ^ ¥ |j I. I, U I

1/ U U b u

^^=t=^

-Jr-J-
i

He will wondrous peace impart, He will give me the bless-ing that I need,

ev - 'ry ill that may be - tide, He will give me the bless-ing that I need,

and to praise Him more and more,He will give me the bless-ing that I need.

5=SEFg£:
:t=tc=tz=tz:^—^—\^' 42-

Chorus.
v

He will give me the bless-ing. He will give me the bless-ing, He will

^.. ir

y^E {
-^ ^ ^ A m

\) \> \i \trm^m^m^^
t?-t?-i7-y-|-

give me the bless-ing that I need;

fe1^^^^g^i^#lii
When my heart is full of woe,

0- -•- ^ -^ *-

Pppyright, 1905. by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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He Will Give Me the Blessing.

need.to my Sav-ior I will go, He will give me the bless-ing that I

^ ^ ^ ^
I

U U I

No. 181. Prepare to Meet Thy God.
H. O. Uevah. WiM. Edie Marks.

I, I.I, _Tl,l,^_-*-^-
1. Pre - pare, soul, to meet your Lord, Pre-pare,

2. Es - cape ye from your sin - ful bond, Pre-pare,

3. Pray Him to cleanse you now from sin, Pre-pare,

4. E - ter - nal life you may ob - tain, Pre-pare,

pre - pare

!

^

pre - pare!

pre - pare!

pre - pare!
pre-pare, pre - pare!

-t^-t-

Shall life or death be your re - ward?

Make read - y for the life be - yond,

Re - gen - e - rate your heart with - in,

Thro' Je - sus you all things may gain,

SEE
*=*

ids

Pre - pare to meet thy God.

Pre - pare to meet thy God.

Pre - pare to meet thy God.

Pre - pare to meet thy God.

:tz=t^=b=tz==litigi^p—^

d— -m 1t^^^- :t^-:^._p—p—^-

Pre - pare to meet thy God! The
Pre - pare,

hour is known to Him a - lone,

:^: m-p—^' c^i-
J^

-t/—
t-

t:

Pre - pare, pre - pare,
Pre - pare, pre - pare,

a=d:^ti=|i;

Pre - pare to meet thy God.

t^=|i=3=t^=t=di=5=i==fe=i::J:[:=:z:
Copyright. 1906, by Chae. H Gabriel.
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No. 182.
.Tames Rowe.

Keep Me Ever.
Adolph Jesreat..

iSSiip^^^PIP
1. Fa-ther,when life's rough storms are beating,And my path I scarce can see,

2. When I'm burden'd with some great sor-row,And no friend to com-fort me,

3. Fa - ther, when I am near the val - ley, And I fear the deep-'ning gloom,

-f ^m • a
gir-rs p |P:^^p=P^^"*^rfyF=£= t^'

-0-.

:b£E—r- t==i^i---:t=^ E^dn

\-W!ti

&.

-X~l-V '- ut^^

mtM^^^^^m
When my strength fails and hope is fleet-ing. Be Thou near to com-fort me.

Be Thou near that my soul may bor-rowLove,and peace, and rest from Thee.

Then be Thou near my soul to com-fort, Be Thou near to guide me home.

^^:±X-
Chorus.

m^^m^mii^^mm^ .4-

Keep me ev - er, . . . for-sake me nev - er, .

Keep me ev-er, Lord, for - sake me nev-er, Lord!

Firm-ly hold . . .

Ev-er firmly hold

fcz:^im^^Em^m^^f!=t:
my hand in Thine; .... I have no oth-er Friend be-side Thee;

my hand in Thine, my hand in Thine;

Safe thro' the darkness guide me,Cheer me with the music of Thy voice di-vine.

m^^m^^m^mm
Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 183. Lamti of God.
Laurene Highfielb. O. W. Oliver.

Lamb of

Lamb of

Lamb of

Lamb of

m̂
4i=l

:t=5":

God,

God,

God,

God,

A-

Thou per -feet sac - ri - fice, Who tak

-

in Thy all, cleans-ing blood. Wash us,

ac - cept our brok - en lives! In us

so ho - ly, just, and wise. Our spir

h
eth from the

we pray, and
com-plete the

its long for

:tz=tz=|:t^t^
1=^=1

-W-- -w-m * 5^8^
:6f=t=^

t te^=^3=
1^

1/

its load

m

world its load of sin; A con-trite heart Thy love will not despise; Take
make us spot - less, too. That, pu - ri - fied in that re - deem-ing flood, We
work in love be - gun; And may Thy pu - ri - ty in - deed suf-fice, To
Thy fond brood-ing care ; Grant us to en - ter Thy fair par - a-dise, Kept

A I # • -^ -^- -^ -^ A -•-•-•---

% it't=t:
Chorus.

^h
^-^

ours, dear Lord, and make us pure with - in.

may to-day pledge Thee our lives a - new.

cleanse our hearts. Thou stainless.Ho - ly One.

for Thine own, with Thee its joys to share.

W^ •—
t—"f—^-re—trS

Lamb of God, bless-ed

t^=k
i^=t^: :t^t^i

Lamb of God, Who bore our sor-row, sin and woe; Oh, cleanse us
our sin and woe;

^ • ^ T >• t ^ f- ^ i-U^%^
e 1^

fa=

Thy crim - son blood. And make us pure and white as snow.

%-
% PP^^ipa

U 1/ ^ 'f"

Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel.



No. 184.
E. G. Y.

m
he Christian Multitude.

=fc: i p=^
t ?|:

Edna G. Young.

15:tEEiE^^=
i . -•- -0-, -m- •

1. We're gath-ered in the name of Christ, To help, with pray'r and song,

2. To Christ the glo - ry doth be - long! Had it not been for Him,

3. And now we've prom-ised faith - ful - ly, While here on earth we stay.

'==:«Jt-t^-i—J==i—i^-?=i-v—^J«^-g—^==J-[^i^J
To lead some wand'ring one

We might have groped our way

To help the struggling wan

to Him, From paths of sin and wrong;

a - bout In dark-ness and in sin;

der-er, To tread the nar - row way;

1=^ ?=g^
-^—t;- m^i

^t^

1/

To lend.

But when

We love

^i4^=i
in love, new strength to him, Who needs a help - ing hand;

we knew His sav - ing grace, Ac - cept - ed Him as ours,

to do the work of Christ, With mind, and heart, and time;

llii3iE§J3g!=SSiiyiiSitl3

^msm^immm^
"Not liv - ing dreams, but do - ing things" We're marching thro' the land.

His love came pour - ing in our hearts. To shine in dark - est hours.

'Twill make our toil on earth a joy. And life in heav'n sub-lime.

mfc

't=S!: IfiP
Chorus

^mmimmim
are a Christian multitude,We're banded in His name, To fight the hosts of

U ^ U '1^

Copyright, 1902, by Ohas. H. Gabriel,



The Christian Multitude.

^-^mm^
sin and wrong, And victory we claim! He gives us courage, strength and zeal. And

^^; -«- J". J^ .^ ^ A
sii^ai^fS^iiiiiii

u ^ u

gi#te#^i
leads us day by day. Our song of joy, our battle cry is

—
"Jesus leads the way!"

m^m^m -V-
'^^

Only Trust Him.

:&=*
8 r 3=r

Rev. J. H. Stockton.

-J—j-
3 r ^

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd. There's mer - cy with the Lord,

2. For Je - sus shed his pre - cious blood Rich bless -ings to be - stow;

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go,

im^t r=t2=t=l=: :|2=t: t-—t—r

3SE5^S^Ei Ww^w^^
And He will sure

Plunge now in - to

Be - lieve in Him

To dwell in that

l±=J=7
^:

- ly give you rest. By trust - ing in

the crim - son flood That wash - es white

with - out de - lay. And you are ful -

ce - les - tial land. Where joys im - mor -

A • ^ I - ^

His word.

as snow,

ly blest,

tal flow.

-[-- r
tr-

tr- lUl^
Chorus.

!:rfcr.

p^3-^-l:i—irV^ r^ ^d-3-^-iF^=?^

i On - ly trust Him, on
'{ He will save you. He will save you, {Omit.)

-ly trust Him, On-ly trust Him now; |

...
I He will save you now.



No, 1 8 6, Walking and Talking with Jesus*
Rev. W.M. Appel. Dr. S. B. Jacksox.

13 :t i ^ t^
l±p. T

5̂^1

1. When the low - ly Je - sus trod the paths of men be - low,

2. You may walk with Him to-day! be - lieve it wea - ry soul,

3. Oh, the joy to walk with Je - sus to our home a - bove,

-^ ::^=^: ^-^-

:f=^ =^-

»
He be - held their bit - ter sor - row, and their crush - ing woe^
He will cause your heart to burn. His words will make you whole;

Basking in the sun - shine of His ev - er - last - ing love:

M^ £ SE^ ^'^It ^-^—V

i^^£EE* *=S: 3
tr

He re -ceived them kind- ly, when they joined Him on the way,

With the smile of His dear face, He'll cheer you on the way,

Oh, the joy to talk with Je - sus in the shad- ow - land,

-f»-
-^ -^ -^ A -*- -#-

:S^fE3S^EEE^ j» ^ k—#fc m£^ ^=t=

^=f^

* -0- -m- ^ -^

^-

Gra - cious-ly He walked and talked with them from day to day.

Safe - ly He will guide and lead you on from day to day.

And to feel at ev - 'ry turn the touch of His dear hand.

'U=^-
* i^;

fFFt fc:

4±=J^g^=t=t=
Chorus.p^^^^^^mm^

Walk - ing and talk - ing with Je - sus, Smoothes the rug - ged way.

fcUJI^ EEgS^ im
Copyright, 1894, by Geo. F, Rosche.



Walking and Talking with Jesus.

'#=^f=f^=F=^=^t ;i±
:^-t

r=i=r ^^=t
Walk - ing and talk - ing with Je - sus, Brings the light of day;

^^^^m^^^
f 1/ U p u

i=l^:
4^-1-

g^i^^^ ^r=3=^=r s=t *-4-

Walk-ing and talk -ing with Je - sus, Fills the heart with love;

" ' ' " :N^=ii=a#-R=£=£=£=S£-^:ij£ 1^
=k-^—^-^—

^

—

^

l|r=^^=:K=^=^;^:p—^-^—^=:^i{:1 ^—

p

q T"
| , |

"
*

Walk -ing and talk -ing with Je - sus, Is like heav'n a - bove.

^ ^ ^ ^ r h *.

gp-pc^gE^ S ^ 9— :^ff

No. 187.
Charlotte Elliott.

W^^|g^5g^
Just As I Am.

3
I

—

d^i-m-S—^—•-

Tune: Woodworth.

5333^3t^
1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

1 Qijt
J7

I am, with - out one plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

I am, tho' tossed a-bout With many a con-flict, many a doubt,
I am—thou wilt re-ceive. Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse re-Iieve;

I am—thy love un known. Hath bro - ken ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

l2l=t=tt=t=f=
^ J-frSt I

-f—

-j-j^j^j

si^ii^^raiiSiiiip

m

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come, I

To Thee vfhose blood can cleanse each spot.O Lamb of God , I come , I

Fight ings with - in, and fears with-out, Lamb of God, I come, I

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, Lamb of God, I come, I

Now to be Thine, yea. Thine a -lone, Lamb of God, I come, I

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!

fc
-— ±z—t--^fcE= £

i=t:: r-



Vto. 188.
Maestoso.

Hail, Colum'bia.

:4: ^^Eg=ja^:^±=4zU=jzj:
-^- ?=

1. Hail! Col - urn - bia, hap-py land;

2. Sons of pa - triot sons of yore,

3. Sound a - loud the trump of fame,

I ^ J. ^ 1 I

t—f—r ,

"'Hail! ye he-roes, heav'n-born band,
Pre-serve your rights, de-fend your shore;

"^ Let our Wash-ing-ton's loved name

i tt^=^ t-
t-'

J^^J^EJg^gig

p^ii^ :1=:J: =^:
Si^-

^5=S=I

Who fought and bled in free-dom's cause, Who fought and bled in freedom's cause;

Let no rude foe with im - pious hand. Let no rude foe with im - pious hand;
Ring thro' the world with loud ap-plause; Ring thro' the world with loud ap-plause;

K » m ^ -f- ^# m -^ -^ -^ f- -^ ^ ^
m i i^ It-^ r T=F

^pfc^mpssspp
And
In -

Let

when the storm of war was gone, En - joyed the peace your val-or won.
vade the shrine where sacred lies, Of toil and blood the well-earned prize.

ev - 'ry clime to free - dom dear, ^^^ List - en ^with a joy - ful ear.

EES ^
%~t

wm ^^^=4 1=1=1
;=^3EEfitEi ^ l=g=l

Let In - de - pend-ence be our boast, ^ Ev - er mind-ful what it cost;

While of-fring peace, sin-cere and just. In heav'n we place our stead-fast trust,

With wond'rous skill, with matchless pow'r. He gov-ern'd in the fear - ful hour

^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ ^ ^„ \ S-P- -^ * -^ -^ -^ -^ T- -^ -^

fa=

That
Of

Ev - er grate-ful for the prize, «^ Let its al - tar reach the skies.

truth and jus - tice will pre - vail, And ev - 'ry scheme of dis - cord fail,

hor - rid war, and ruled with ease Our hap - py land in time of peace.

^iigiiil^g l=l=^=q
:|=:



Chorus.
Hail, Columbia.

lippi^^gpl^
Firm, u-nit-ed let us be, Rally - ing 'round our lib - er - ty;

*^=F*t=?^f
==t=ti=t: JEg|^=j

*

As a band of broth - ers joined, Peace and safe - ty we shall find.As a band of broth - ers joined, reace and sate - tj

=F=

t: ^^r-

Uo. 189. God Bless Our Native Land!
John S. Dwight. Lowell Mason.

53^^ i^»-=-
-#-

t-

1. God bless our na - tive land! Firm may she

2. For her our pray'rs shall rise To God, a

U

ev - er stand

bove the skies;

fef I: i^g^
r— I

—

i- t—

r

:t=t:

I—I-

iE^ i=i=i i=ES
3^B^^5^i:m

Thro' storm and night ; When the wild tern - pests rave, Rul - er of

On Him we wait; Thou who art ev - er nigh, Guard-ing with

,=i^^=#t=li^i -XZ.

t—

r

-4

r—r—r-

^mm^^^m^m^
wind and wave. Do Thou

watch -' ful eye, To Thee

r
our coun

a - loud

ii=i ?^^
try save By

we cry, God

^ i ^

Thy great, might!

save the state

!

-t—[-—
T- x—^_

I.^mm



Ho. 190. As He Careth.
Adah Torrey Henderson

It:

W. Carroll Radebaugh.

53; a^ Ŝ -:i=X

i
1. As He car - eth for the spar-row, So
2. As He car - eth for the spar-row In

3. As He car

&E34 f^:=A=4^

^EEwm
He car - eth for His own;
the sun - shine and the show'rs,

eth for the spar-row, So He car - eth for my soul;

^^•^^dm^^mm III I

HJ=^*^^
Not a child is left to wan-der O'er the des - ertpathsa - lone.

As He sends them to the sum-mer With its meadows deck'd with flow'rs;

By His dy - ing love and mer - cy I shall reach the heav'nly gojJ

H:
:*

Egg

e$:EEt

-fc—I!!t4mm ^
:it^_

As a fa - ther, so He pit - ies' When His chil - dren go a - stray,

Thro' the sun - shine and 'the shad-ow. Thro' life's joy, its pain, and woe,

For He left the light of heav - en And the glo - ry of a throne.

4^^-,J—

4

-^=:^

m^^^^m^i^^^^^
And lie gen - tly guides their foot-steps " In the straight and nar -row way
So He leads me thro' green past-ures. And where qui - et wa - ters flow,

Suf-fered death, a - rose tri - umph-ant. Purchased par-don for His own

l=t^H=
-L-.

=^=t=i re

Chorus.
L-

L

r- r-

m ^^

As He car - eth for the spar - row. So He car eth for His own,

As He car -eth for the spar-row, So He car • eth

Copyright, 1906; by Chas, H. Gabriel
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*
.J^J^^

As He CaretL

rft-
^-r £^=iijyi^^^^^3

IfTTT*'
Not a child is left to wan - der O'er the des-ert paths a - lone.

Not a child is left to wander O'er the des - ert pathsa • lone.

V-^\-~ r -

U U U

No. 191. He Surely Means Me.

'^^ t^=^ 4^-.
Wm. Edie Marks.

5=J=^i
:i^=

::^=^=
=S=J

^ ^ ^
l."Come who -so - ev - er will!" our Lord once said in Gal - i - lee,

2. Tho' sins may "be as scar - let" they shall be as white as snow;

3. For all He has pre -pared a place, where ma - ny man-sions be;

4. Then thro' the a - ges I shall sing of His re-deem - ing grace,

m̂ ^
fe=feE^i=

:^=^=&:t-zt—%-~V

And in that in vi - ta - tion He in - clud - ed e - ven me.

My soul is cleansed and pur - i - fied in Je - siis' blood, I know.

I claim His prom - ise, for I know there's one in heav'n for me.

And praise Him that for such as I He could pre-pare a place.

Chorus.RUS.

:^ :k=:y=t=^:m
He sure-ly means me, He sure-ly means me; Al - tho' He means ma-ny

piiiife^Pri^ipa'^^iPp
millions more, He sure - ly means me; He sure - ly means me.

Copyright, 1906, by Chas, H. Gabriel.
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No. 192. Singing as We Go.
N. P. C.

^—td M • ^—

Nellie Place Chandler.

3
^ :5=5=Em

r
1. A - mid the blessings 'round our pathway strewn.While marching here be-low,

2. All na - ture joins the song we raise to Him Whom an -gel hosts a- dore;

3. 'Tis He who sends the sun-shine and the show'r.He knows which best will prove

t2-

9-t?-ti r -!^—f**—t^--^^^—^-1-^
\ ^rn 1 fa r?r-n

1-
Glad songs triumph-ant to the King we will Keep sing-ing as we go.

To Him shall endless praise and glo - ry be Now, and for- ev - er more.

To keep as ev - er true and close to Him, And fill our hearts with love.

I u* y y u 1/ r I r

fcfeHEfet3^ 2:z::

t=:

Chorus.

-1-

w ^v
On, firm andstead-y, loy-al, will-ing, read-y! Ev - 'ry heart with joy and
Ob, firm and stead y, will • ing, read - >! Ev - 'ry

iSili=i^
^4-

s

t=i
ti—t-

36^ SI
(5'

•

praise should o - ver - flow; . . To the God a - bove us, who hath deigned to

heart should o - ver- flow; To God a - bove^ who deigned to

^sf

r—i-;w3

:t:i:ip=t:=:f:

:3

X-^--\r- X-^--

:25(—

-

^
love us! Keep sing-ing as we go;

love! Keep sing-ing, sing-ing as

On,

we go; On,

JJ-J-

firm and steady, ev-er
firm and stead

Copyrigbt, 1906, by Chas. fl. Gabrip!.



?J

Singing as We Go.

will - ing, ready! Ev-'ry heart with joy and praise should o-ver-flow To the

will • ing, read y! Ev-'ry heart should o v«r-flow

fc^- 3:
-I X

;t=^
•—«—t—b=b^

to—^—to-1

:r^=^=^=t^
^=^ ^=^ =F=t

:z5f-

God a - bove us, who hath deigned to love us ! Keep singing as we go.

ITo. 193. I'm Going Home.
Rev. Wm. Hunter Wm. Miller.

1. My heav'nly home is bright and fair, Nor pain nor death can en -ter there;

2. My Father's house is built on high, Far, far a - bove the star-ry sky:

3. Let oth-ers seek a home be- low. Which flames devour, or waves o'er-flow;

r
Cuo.-I'm go - ing home, I 'm go - ing home, I'm go • ing home to die no more;

^ =^=q i=^:
"^^ElEm

-r

.-\-
D. C.for Chorus.

Its glitt'ringtow'rs the sun out -shine, That heav'nly man-sion shall be mine.

When from this earth-ly pris-on free, That heav'nly man-sion mine shall be.

Be mine a hap -pier lot to own, A heav'nly man-sion near the throne.

^-S:
^ -»-

^^^^
-ft- -^

E^t:=
?=!=«
:r:=:[i=[:= x—i

X-- Si
To die no more, to die no more, I'm go - ing home to die no more.



Ho. 194. Go Out in the Highways.
Mattie Alice Long.

^-^ S

Frank Jay Robertson.

::^=1^
'out in the high-ways and seek for the lost; Go tell them how

out in the high-ways! the Sav - ior a - waits To wel-come His

now to the wea - ry, and bid them come home, Nor tar - ry in

out in the high-ways and speak of His love; Go! tell to the

^ A
1=1=^—k—

b

=|j
^ A A

-M=^- '-=t^-

^ f- A-

siiii^
-^=t-- M=^

r=E£E3=i:JzzJ: i-i=%^

Je-sus once came To bring to the wea- ry love, mer-cy, and joy, And

chil-dren, so dear; Go! tell them with love He will meet them to-day,

—

With

by-ways of night; Oh, tell them of Him and his king-dom of peace, For

chil-dren of men The sto - ry of Je - sus, the Sav - ior di-vine. Oh,

4^-J^-
Chorus.

i^i^lpipiilfiliS^
tell them to - day He's the same.

Him there is noth-ing to fear,

with Him is glad-ness and light,

tell it a - gain and a - gain.

Go out in the high-ways, .... Go

Go out in the high-ways,

il^^
A -^ -^ -*- '^ A

^ ^ ^ >

out in the high-ways, .... In - vite them to come to the Sav-ior to-

Go out in the high-ways,

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Go Out in the Highways.

f^t
f
a^^ f-rf-f-f

^m -V- S=5=E=S=3^

i

day, And glad-ly He'll give them, a home in His

to - day. And glad - ly He'll give them a

t#-
#- f- ^ -

^ f

:^

-f^--(^

king-dom, .... If on - ly they trust Him and walk in His ways.

home in His king-dom,

iffPPPNf^^s^fip
Uo.195. All Praise To Him.

=1=

m^^w^s^^j^a
1. All praise to Him who

2. His name a - bove all

3. Re - deem-er, Sav - ior,

4. His name shall be the

reigns a - bove. In maj - es - ty su - preme;

names shall stand. Ex - alt - ed more and more,

Friend of man Once ru - ined by the fall,

Coun - sel - lor, The might-y Prince of Peace,

Si^iiaiiiiiiiiEii^l

'^=P3=5=Niim=^iii
Who gave His Son for

At God the Fa-ther's

Thou hast de - vised sal -

Of all earth's king-domS:

man to die, That He might man re

own right hand, Where an - gel hosts a

va - tion's plan, For Thou hast died for

, con-quer - or, Whose reign shall nev - er

deem.

dore.

all.

cease.

m^^^^^^
n u Chorus. . , !~jr~N~i J~^ I

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord ; of the Lord.

. „^^.V --^--- ---.-.-.J -A

bi' ^^



Ho. 196. A Bright Light Shining Just Ahead.
EdnE. G. Y. Edna G. Young.

4-'^m^mm^^^^
1. Does the way look dim this side the hill? Do the clouds hang dark and drear?

2. Lo! the shad-ows dark can -not re-main, Thb' your cour-age may de - part,

3. Dry your tear - ful eyes and look to God, Tho' you smile thro' shad-ows dim;

I, K I I I 1^ I
I

iti:^ =:1= ^-.
-T^'

^^
Do the sun-shine rays seem fad-ing fast? Is the twi - light draw-ing near?

And but sor-row seems to reign su-preme, In your tri - al-bur-dened heart;

And when you have trav-eled farth-er on. You will give all praise to Him;

\—V^m^^m. ^ E^3
t2-t-3

--i^-3=^
3^; #

—

Do you grope a - mid the shadows dark? Then recall what Christ hath said;

You by faith must walk, and have no fear; You must trust the Lord in - stead,

For He will re - veal His all-wise plan When, in Christ, He'll raise the dead,

^ ^ . 1. ^

He's the Guid-ing Star in all dark hours. And the Bright Light just a - head.

And with eyes of hope and love you'll see There's a Bright Light just a - head.

And you'll praise His name for darksome hours In the Bright Light just a - head.

42-

CflORUS.

PBMapPIPPli•-=—#

—

0-

There's a Bright Light shin - ing just a - head; There's a
just a -head; s^

I, 1^ t I

ii^^
Copyright, 1902, by Chag. H. Gabriel



A Bright Light Shining Just Ahead.

Bright Light shin - ing just a - head

;

Look be - yond the
just a -head;

^rM^^^44^mmmd

cloud you'll see the rays Of the Bright Light shin - ing just head!

i42-

Ho. 197. The Angels' Song.
H. A. H.

&^:
W^4^-

^-=^
T3l^

n^-
J^-i
s S:

^*
f Now let us sing the an -gels' song, That rang so sweet and clear, "I

1 When heav'n-ly light and mu - sic fall On earth-ly eye and ear; i

2 / He came to tell the Fa-ther's love. His good-ness, truth and grace, "I

I. To show the bright-ness of His smile, The glo - ry of His face; I

mmm^^m^m^m
}^--mmm^mm^^^

To Him we sing, our Sav - ior King, Who al - ways deigns to hear.

With His own light, so full and bright, The shades of death to chase.

^l S--
:-^-

^^^mfeEf

1—|—

r

rii^
PP --- / '

I J

"Glo - ry to God, and on earth peace!

^-^^4-^,

Glo - ry to God, and on earth peace !"

A.

^^-^\*EEEEEe^E^:S-
r—[f-¥F-t-rP.-^CTt-g—rf^-Ti

Copyright, 1899, by Chas. H. Gabriel,



ITo. 198. Bring Tour Loving Gifts to Jesus.
Ida Scott Taylor.

Duet.
, ^

W. J. C. Thiel.

S3^
-^.-^

-^TTgiM^ isiii St5t-:^^ -^-^^—*-^i^ tr-^^ ' ^ J- *<

1. Bring your lov-ing gifts to Je - sus, Will - ing let it be,

2. In the name of Je -_sus on - ly, Give with lav-ish hand;
3. Aid to spread His ho - ly gos -pel, Send the news a -broad,

4-,—4-^^J rSzt±ij^-nJT^ -W W W
E±zMi iztzit

Inst.

^-I—4^-^
l¥.

^ St-4-

^^ttJ-^-frJ-^l-^
T

Once for you His life He of-fer'd,—Died on Cal - va - ry;

Seek your Master's cause to hon - or, This is His com-mand;
Tell the world the heav'nly ti - dings—Win-ning souls for God;

S^ Itit

1^t? ^
I I-

-A—N—N—N—N,

=^=? -25h

t
~
c~^~c=^-^—

^

Turn not from His gentle pleading,

Come, oh, come, ye sons of Zi - on,

Wea - ry not in faithful serv-ice,

-•- -•- X dtA

Tho' perhaps your store is small,
Bring your offring to the Lord,
Toil-ing on from sun to sun,

fc«
?

-W W ^ ^KK
fczM: ±=t: t±

i
:^i^fcd:

-H A 1 ^ti 1-

.^ 3
•z^

q:

From His great and wond'rous bounty God pro-vides your all.

Yield your treasure to His keep-ing, Ask - ing no re - ward.
By and by shall Je-sus whis - per, "Thou hast no - bly done."

^fe^n :?z*=t
^W-W^W-

^^^ ^
1 I

t^
Chorus.

-A—

V

=^=^ &:
-^— -W—W—W—W—W- -^ js^

Come with songs of glad re-joic-ing. Bring your gift with earnest

_ -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- _ -w- -w- -*- -w- :t

fe^ -^---w -IS-

t==t

I I I I
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—
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pray'r

—
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Bring Your Loving Gifts to Jesus.^^^^ ^
5 J. X

^s
"Wait - ing for the bless-ed bar

•—I—

I

^^= -\-s) i

vest, Fruits of ioy to bear.

* rs-. P— -P-
—m—rG>-

1 \> u

Wo. 199.
Rev. Wm. Appel.

M5-

Sing Glory.

r

A. Beiklt.

h
W-±i 5=5

-#l-

1. My heart is fixed to praise the Lord, Glo
2. The fair - est of the fair is He, Glo
3. I'm still re-joic-ing in His love, Glo
4. In heav'n I'll sing it o'er and o'er, Glo

•f- -P- * .1*- f- -P-S t=t=^

ry, glo-ry, hal •

ry, glo-ry, hal

ry, glo-ry, hal

ry, glo-ry, hal

le - lu - jah

!

1e - lu -jah!
le - lu - jah

!

le - lu -jah!

£
\1=t: P

--X

1=4: ^m^^
I'm feed- ing on His pre-cious word, Glo - ry, glo-ry, hal - le - lu

To see His bless-ed face, will be Glo - ry, glo-ry, hal - le - lu

I'm go - ing to my home a - bove, Glo - ry, glo-ry, hal - le - lu

I'll praise the Sav -ior more and more, Glo - ry, glo-ry, hal - le lu

^ -^ -^ ^ . -f- > . J^ >_- -^ -^

lah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

l=f1' X mf=P: 4=4^
•-t-

Choeus.

i^^t^trf J-.

I'llThe Sav - ior is my faith-ful Friend ! Sing glo - ry, sing glo - ry!

« .f- f- .T- « f- « = f- -f- -a^W^^3, tr- * .(22-

f=f=F= =f=F
I I

P•#-^ 5=5: ^—A-
i-:^

sing His prais- es with-out end. Sing glo - ry, glo-ry, hal - le - lu

f- -P- m f- -^ m . -P- m. ^ m

jah!



Ho. 200. Eternal Love.
Rev. W. R. Fitch. Cbas. H. Gabriel.

m^^^sm^^^^^
1. God's love is

2. God's love is

3. God's love is

4. God's love is

e - ter-nal! It nev-er had birth; Be - fore He had
e - ter-nal! It nev-er can die; 'Tis writ -ten in

e - ter-nal! It nev-er can fail; For all of our

e - ter - nal! may it a - bide With - in us while

J^-l—^4

m_
laid the foun - da - tions of earth,

blue on the dome of the sky,

need it will sure - ly a - vail;

we live, what ev - er be - tide;

It dwelt in His bo - som,

'Tis breathed in the zeph - yrs
,

Ex - press - ion its found in

Then in the bright man - sions

1 /—^' b—h—b—n=—I H — —^_Er pziZD
-t?-t^—

k

&^^^m
it shone in His

'tis seen in the

the gift of His

of glo - ry a

face, . .

flow'rs, .

Son; . .

bove, . .

t ±=-^

£;
Was seen in His works and re-

It glad-dens the earth with the

It shone in the life of the

We'll bask in the smiles of His

^li 17—i7=l2—f^^^=FE^b- if L—Eg^—

f

^=4:=:
Refrain

k—r-^: ^==1

J^^
t:&=4^

#-i- 3^|E*

vealed in His grace,

dew and the show'rs.

cru - ci - lied One.

in - fi - nite love.

God's love is e - ter - nal! It shines in His

c=z8=6=5zi5:

w , —w ^ w ^^ -i
—J ~ -"^

face, Is seen in His works, Is re - vealed in His grace.

Copyright, 1906. bj Chaa. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 201. Onward, Ever Onward.
Ida Scott Taylor. Geo. F. Roschb.

--i-r-^—i ^ ^ , r-^—4—H—

t

—

,

1. On - ward, ev - er on - ward, cer-tain of the right, Keep-ing Christ be-

2. Bold in pray'r-ful cour- age,armed with pow'r and might, Striv-ing for the

3. Rank on rank of so! - diers walk-ing in the light, Bat-tling for His

4. On-ward, ev- er on - ward, keep-ing heav'n in sight. Res - o - lute and

i=£ i=r=
41:

^t^fc^E ^S^
T—r—t-

~^- :5 3 3&t
_j_^-|—4-
i^ir 5=5

fore us, thus should Christians fight; Heart and

king-dom thus should Christians fight; On thro'

glo - ry, thus should Christians fight; Press-ing

ear - nest thus should Christians fight; Gain-ing

fe % P *3

Boul un - yield - ing, faith and

per - se - cu - tion, tempt-ed

bold - ly for - ward with the

dai - ly con - flicts, - ver

tf::

-f—r-

pre - cept

oft and

spear of

com - ing

--1—4-

:t=f^. :p t^r-

i^EJEIsEEi
d=C

:3 ^
*-n^-^

m

I

i

broad, Shoul-der

tried, March-ing

truth. Brave in

sin, Zeal - ous

un - to shoul-der,

neath the ban - ner

soul and spir - it,

for our Cap - tain

u - ni-formed for God.

of the Cru - ci - fied.

strong in health and youth,

vie - to - ry to win.

S=g=g^
-i

—

V-
Chorus.

X'-

ssfe 1^=5
*:

i t--

0, the bat - tie - cry is

g
sound-ine. And in

e ^£EB
faith and love a - bound-ing.

It:: :]=: 4=^:^=^=rp;

N N

•g—

g

"

A—A-^i^f-1-^ N-JU-4ig
We will tell the joy-ful sto - ry. Of the Lord of iife and glo - ry.

J-

I

SEtEEfeSii^
;2h
fctg 5 I

Copyright, 1907, by Geo. F. Rosche.
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No. 202. Sowing and Reaping,
E. E. Hewitt Chas. H. Gaeriei,.

H?-fc rz -J -J—N-J^-rJ—

-0- ' -0- ' s
1. We are toil - ing on,

2. We are toil - ing on,

3. We are toil - ing on.

oft in bar - ren fields, While the clouds the

and the work seems hard. And we wea - ry

but the night draws near, Hap-py sun - set

m.

sky o'er cast; But the seed of life will a bar-vest yield. When the

by the way; But the Mas - ter's eye will our treasures guard. They shall

clear and bright; Soon the morn- ing dawns and His voice we'll hear. And we'll

tizrB--f—f==gz=g-rf f ^—f—tk ^
1^-^

—

^^^mm.t
:f=

Chorus.

sow - mg time is past.

bloom in end - less day. Then we'll come with re-joic - ing to the

walk with Him in white.

r ^ ^

m-fei & l=iii^^§6^

=1m =S=*:
£a=i=i;

$=i -J^-fr:

3^
-fc-4^

m*•
gar-ners bright. Where no sor - row the heart ev - er grieves; Yes, we'll

^^m. F?=P=
S: ^m.

-t^—t—

r

m. i^l
±:^
«:

t—^—r-\p iHiil
b i>

-za-

come with rejoicing and with songs of de-light, Bear-ing our gold-en sheaves.

^ ^ ^ 1 ^-0- -0'..T--0- I I
'

I ' -0- -0- m m ^.
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No. 203. Our Fathers' God.

Fked Woodkow.

as r*
3^5^m

E. S. LORENZ.

-P

—

\- d—r-''^=^
1

1. Our Fa - thers trust-ed in the Lord, He was their ref - uge strong;

2. For faith, and truth, and love of God, They fought the ho - ly fight,

—

3. They, one by one, have cross'd the flood. And reach'd the Ca - naan shore;

mmmmm^^^
^mmmm^^^^sm

Their com - fort - er in gloom - y days. Their hope, their joy and song.

The sen - ti - nels on Zi - on's walls. And watch-ers in the night.

And, one by one, we fol - low on To those who've gone be - fore.

Chorus.

For Him they lived,—for Him they died. And con - quer - ors they came

m i—'f^izf=^
I E=E :l:=t=t ^m

-^-^=^^^m^.
^— hn-H l-n

3EIZ3

Thro' storm - y flood and mar - tyr - fire. To glo - ri - fy His name.

fc5:

Copyright, 1891, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 204. Praise His Holy Name.
Maggie E. Grkgory.

I

Chas. h. Gabriel.

-0- -^ -0- -m- ^
1. I praise the Lord for mercies great, a constant, ceaseless show'r; For ben

2. The bless-ed love of Je - sus fills my soul with constant joy! The com-fort

3. My bless-ed Sav-ior shields me in His ev - er - last - ing arms, And in His

4. The peace that Je-sus gives to me no words of mine can tell, While in His

4=f !^M=M=^l==l=^=p=^=^^,^i

fits un - num-bered that at -tend me ev -
'ry hour; For grace that sweet-ly

that He gives to me this world can ne'er de - stroy; In full sur-ren-der

ten - der - ness and love I find ten thousandcharms; And, rest- ing in His

sa - cred presence safe be-neath His wings I dwell; And, tho' the storms of

U U U 1/

saves me, and for wondrous keep-ing pow'r; Oh, praise His name,

to His will, in peace with - out al - loy; Oh, praise His name,

dear em-brace, I'm safe from all a - larms; Oh, praise His name,

life may rage, yet with my soul 'tis well; Oh, praise His name.
Oh, praise His ho-ly name. Oh,

u \
Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,
praise His

^t %-- i
;=ig=g=[

-x^ i :t^^t^: i
Chorus.

l^--A-
:J^*=fJ^:^=%^^^^m^m.

praise His ho - ly name! Oh, praise the Love that bought us. Left glo - ry-land and
ho - ly name! s n S #

-\r^—\>-
,__^_ N_4N_4v_

U
sought us; To - day and ev - er-more the same; Oh, praise His ho - ly name!

Copyright, 1903,*y Cbas. H. Gabriel. ^
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No. 205. My Sins are Blotted Out.
Edgak Lewis

13:
I:

t:
4^-4-

J^3=S^
L. E. Jones.

l=g=f^I b^3
1. Down at the cross I found a full sal - va - tion, My sins are blot-ted

2. Once I was sad, but now my heart is sing - ing, My sins are blot-ted

3. pre-cious fount-ain, free - ly it is flow - ing, My sins are blot-ted

out by the blood! I came as I was, at Je - sus in- vi - ta - tion, And

out by the blood, That oth-ers may hear I'd set the cho-rus ring-ing, My
out by the blood! won - der-ful Christ, on me His love be-stow-ing, My

'--^ -^

Chorus.

tfi^feEE^ §
t=t=t

now they're blotted out, praise the Lord!

sins are blotted out, praise the Lord. They're all blot-ted out by the blood of the

sins are blotted out, praise the Lord.

-^ -#- ^- ^ ^ f- ^ ^ .
-^ -^ - -^ f • .

-^-

m4^^% X:

|rf=d=:^d=,^^>4 i=:t^±~-^-=:

Savior, They're all blot - ted out by the blood of the Lamb; My sins, like a

f— t^

mountain, I took to the fountain, And now they're blotted out, praise the Lord!

m t̂=t=t=tt=tz=M^zX—%-^-^% x-
:t:;
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Ho. 206. Some Work of Love for Thee.
E. E. Hewitt. •Victor H. Benke.

g^lPftlPpE^iipif&
1. Con-strained by Thine un -bound-ed love, My heart breaks forth in praise,

2. Few tho' the tal - ents I pos-sess. Small and un - known my field,

3. Some soul, dis - cour - aged, I may cheer, Some bur - den lift a - way;

^-'iT^!,g.-J-i-'-S--S-ii-'-^--'-il.
For ma-ny mer-cies from a-bove. That crown the pass - ing days;

Thy smile the low-ly deed will bless, A rich re-ward 'twill yield;

A dark - ened sky per-chance may clear, With love's pure, heav'nly ray;

While I

Oh, make

I know

my grate -ful songs re-new. Thy serv - ant I would be;

me faith - ful, keep -me true, Thy Spir - it grant to me,

not when my steps shall pause. Be - side the si - lent sea;

f=t=t=;3
Fine.

t

Lord, help

And help

Then help

me, by Thy grace to do,

me. Lord, this day to do,

me. Lord, this day to do,

So'me work

Some work

Some work̂

mm
of

of

of

love for Thee,

love for Thee,

love for Thee.

Sz£=:^^^fzz:g=btz=k=^=z=:f=EtE=t^zz:tzzz:tz=^=d
D. S.

—

Lord, help me, by Thy grace, to do Some work of love for Thee.

J^-r-H l—r-^ -^-4^ ^
'^'^Chorus

few :t=::fc:

^=§=^j^3^:
=1:
-25f-

Some work of love for Thee,

m^^ -^-

Thy beau - ty see;Till

I—0-

p ^—^z^: m
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Mo. 207.
Julia H, Johnson.

Behold Your King.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

mm^m^mmmm
1. Oh, loy-al hearts, be-hold your King! With joy and love your tri-bute bring;

2. With joy He bore the pain and loss. The life be - low, the shame-ful cross:

3. In earth, in heav'n. He rules a - lone, He makes His pow'r and wisdom known;

4. In time of need, on Je - sus call, Oh, crown the Sav - ior Lord of all;

For He who came to earth to die. In roy - al state now rules on high.

Ex - alt - ed now. His glo - ry sing. Your liv -ing Lord, your Sav-ior, King.

For you He con-quer'd death and sin, His glo-rious king-dom you may win.

His on - ly, ev - er His to be, Un-til your eyes the King shall see.

=fr±-^^

b U U I U U b

«:
^-

E

fe^=*

Chokus.

^ ^ ^ ^
i 4^-A-

e=^=F=«=^=r==p
Be - hold your King,

Be - hold your King
the King of kings, With praise the

the _ King"Xof kings, With

^ ^^MM.
t^M -M^^'!-

^ ^ m'^ ^ v 5^t-rr

fcr

courts of heav-en rings;

praise the courts "f - heav

f^4 >

The Son of Man,
• en rings;

enthroned a-

The Son of Man, en-

im
iZ=tz=tz=t= ^

L "* ^
I

bove. Is Lord of

throned a - bove, Is

U U U ' ^'
Life and King of Love.
Lord of Life and King of Love.

5^^
l2=tr

Copyrieht, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Ho. 208. Under the Banner of Jesus.
L. E. JONBS.

^^

s I s^
-i

Grant Colfax Tullek.

'^^t
i

—I-1 3^
1. On the way that leads a - bove glad - ly on we go, Un - der the

2. Sa-tan's hosts are all ar-rayed, yet we need not fear, Un - der the

3. He will guide our ev - ry step, lest from Him we stray, Un - der the

ggggg^lfcii^
u ^ u

^=f^ -ztznzt: f^-p-^
—^—

^

-J^j f
^

^^^^
• ner of Je - sus;'Neaththestan-dard of the Lord marching 'gainst the

• ner of Je - sus; For a - long the up-wardway,Christis ev - er

ner of Je - sus; By His word and pow-erkept, we shall win the

fct M
—f—f

V U V V \^
-^^=^ ^ :f

2^^s
Chorus.

-1—

r

#=j=^=iN::j=i—

n

H^ *=£
-p=4=i

foe,

near,

dry,

a
fe^=

Un - der the ban - ner of Je - sus.

Un - der the ban - ner of Je - sus.

Un - der the ban - ner of Je - sus.

A q?: ^ -•-

'^m

Un - der the ban - ner of

s i=t^: ¥—Y

fc^ -J

—

V ^^m t^=fc:
S K -li-Ji-

EES ^^^^^^^5=5:

Je - sus,

fe^
Un - der His ban-ner of love. We will praise His name in

^F—F

—

y

P ^ ^ u

Itrw—f- --J

—

\- :^^ =1:^ ^3^: 1-
song. As we march a - long, Un - der the ban - ner of Je - sus.

a -r- f f- f" £-^^ ?~?

—

k=j* I* »=fk r~-H

F=P=
Copyright, 1907, by Geo, F. Rosche.



Ho. 203, Speak Often With Jesus.
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

::^:

Chas. H. Gabriel.

::fc_^_-J 4^

it^^t-tut̂•

1. Speak oft - en with Je - sus; Thy Sav - ior is He, Speak

2. Speak oft - en with Je - sus when tempt - ed to sin, Speak

3. Speak oft - en with Je - sus, the way will grow bright. Speak

m ^-^:

•I—

i i:=M:4 #ii^^^iis=tiT=^
oft - en with Je

oft - en with Je

oft - en with Je
Speak oft - ea

,--t4-

sus;

sus;

sus:

with Je - bus;

For near - er than friends of the

The bat - ties of life thro' His

Your cares He will take, put your

izzp^izzti:

earth He will be, Speak oft - en with Je - sus, thy Lord,

grace you may win. Speak oft - en with Je - sus, thy Lord.

sor - rows to flight, Speak oft - en with Je - sus, thy Lord.
- A ^ ^ . . g ^

Chorus.

*—

Speak oft - en with Je - sus, Thus shalt thou grow in grace;
Speak oft - en

=^=

u

-l^-l-^m^
Speak oft - en with Je - susi Speak as a friend-face to face.

Speak oft en

-^ -^ -^ -ft-' ^ ^ ^ ^^
siiiM=MSllSte=Jiiii
Copyright. 1906, by Obas. H. GabrieJ,



No. 210. There is Time for Duty.
Mrs. J. M. Hunter.

^-J^

1. There's no time for i - die dream-ing, Life's brief day is pass-ing by;

2. There's no time for use - less wor - ry ; Trust in God, and do your best,

3. There's no time for sad re - pin - ing; Try the mag - ic of a smile!

4. There's no time for cru - el cen - sure; Let your words be ev - er kind;

^^^^m^mm^s^^^
Use the pre - cious gold - en mo-ments, Ere on swift - est wings they fly.

With a firm and no - ble pur -pose. That will bear the strongest test.

It will paint the drear - y plac - es With a bright-ness worth your while.

Give to plas - tic ones a - bout you Pleas-ant tho'ts to keep in mind.

ime for ev - 'ry du - ty; TimThere is time for ev - 'ry

There's time for

ttz; m
\, ^ ^

ty; Time for
ev - 'ry du - ty, There is

y p
~g y ^—

g

—
:t^=t^=t^

fcB^ 4^
-A-4^-

f=r=F=^='=^-S=F=F
:^

praise and time for pray'r; Time for sow - ing seeds of
time for praise and time for pray'r; .There is time for sow_ - ing

:S=^:
:E^EE

>-^
:tz=tz: feE

:t^t^m^
1 , 1

,

1,1,1, "
IU b U

a - round you ev - 'ry - where.
a - round you ev^ - 'ry - wheie.

1
Ctopyrieht, 1902, by Chas.H. Gabriel.



No. 211. Lord, My Heart is Rested.

G. F. B.
May be used as a duet for Soprano and Tenor.

I
r

Geo. F, Roscbb.

5T

1. Lord, my heart is rested, strengthen' d,By this qui - et hour with Thee;

—

2. Hear Thy peace,likemu sic steal -ing. Stills all dis-cord, tu - mult, strife;—
3. For more per - feet self sur-ren-der, For a clos - er walk with Thee;—

-^ 3^ i=p- :t=:

« 'I—I—? c
'
" 1—

s

fc-n-l—4- 5S
f^ii? ^r-r^^

f
In the Sim - shine of Thy pres- ence, Earth-ly gloom and shad-ows flee.

Fills the heart with ten -der yearn ings For a no - bier, sweet - er life.

For a meek and qui - et spir - it. From all car- nal sins set free

mi s^s £
:t^

I—r-T ifiz^t:: i^b:

Chorus.

g
-^-r

s d^=i Sig^^^^t-#_* ^
"̂

f=rf= t^"-

Lord, while still on earth a pil - grim, I would in Thy love a -bide; _

Lord, while still on earth a pil -grim, I would in Thy love a - bide;

A A^t #.

1=^ t:£tefc
:^=t=t;:

t=t=^ y^y-"^-
pzitK-"-

Safely thro' life's shades and sunshine,Keep me ev - er near Thy side.

Safely thro' life's shades and sunshine, Keep me ev - er near Thy side.

iB-i t ft f
Jl # A . ^-^

fc£^l^^tz=^3i=^:

Used by per. of Geo. F. Rosche, owner of copyright.
^f



No. 212. Resting in the Arms of Jesus.
Rev. Johnson Oatman Jr.

—\
Geo. F. Roschk.

E£ ^ ^ ^^^F^ ^T-^i^^t-
1. I have found sweet peace for my storm-toss'd soul, Rest - ing

2. In this bless -ed place I would ev - er stay, Rest - ing

3. Here I gain new strength for the work a - head. Rest - ing

4. So I'll stay right here till the day is done, Rest - ing
-•-• -^^ -0- ^0- f^

t=Ft:
±E^EE£E

the

the

the

the

ii^
t-^t—\r—\- t—^—55

_n_ -t --1- ^—t-n i—r-i
I J ru J ^.=jnr ^ 3t-^=Rr-3-i=H
tf ^ t ^i. ^—i: ^—

^

-f——•

—

—0——•-*—=—^—

'

arms of

arms of

arms of

arms of

^

Je - sus; I've a safe re - treat tho' the wild waves roll,

Je - sus; For no shad - ow here can my soul dis - may,

Je - sus; Here my Sav - ior gives me the liv - ing bread,

Je - sus; Then I'll cross death's stream with life's set -ting sun,

-*-•-«- -0- -0- -#i5^.

e;M
s -mm ^1^S±5r—\- r

—
I-

—\—^
Chorus.

?=^=^=^ ^^=e^^$=:^p^-=3=^-=3: t^^\:tT^=9=tT=9^

Rest - ing in the arms of Je - sus. Rest - ing in the arms of

i »-^ L— 0-^ 9 s> ———Ftr—- i L
-J^=z^.

^
—-p-^—p-i—

r

-4-
i^ ^^^^iH^^^IS:

r -
Je - sus, Rest - ing in the arms of Je - sus;Sweet-est joy I

•*-• -0- ^ -0- -1^

g te a :b=t: ^
r—v—^- -I—[--

.-J—

4

i^
=F5r

find, sweet-est peace of mind, Rest - ing in the arms of Je - sus.

g--rS-f^ ft ^ |czi|e1 i^=:*:

Copyright, 1907, by Geo- F. Rosche.



No. 213. Hearer the Cross.

Mrs. F. J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

i^#ii-#^^^^bii=fJip
1. "Near er the cross!" my heart can say, I

2. Near -er the Chris-tian's mer - cy seat, I

3. Near-er inpray'rmy hope as-pires, I

:f=Ff==t:=t:mM±^^
am com - ing near - er,

am com - iug near - er,

am com - ing near - er,

Near - er the cross from day to day, I am com - ing near - er,

Feast-ing my soul on man - na sweet, I am com - ing near-er;
Deep - er the love my soul de - sires, I am com - ing near - er

;

^^ti

—

p-^—•—#—I- ^H-» 1

—

*- w—f—* p—¥- •-
t=:

Near - er tne cross where Je-susdied, Near - er the foun - tain's

Strong -er in faith, more clear I see Je - sus who gave him-
Near - er the end of toil and care, Near - er the joy I

1 I I 5 S=t; ^ m^^ 53=Efe
\f ^ \^

^^^^mm^m
crim - son tide, Near - er my Sav - ior's wound - ed .

self for me; Near - er to' him I still would
long to share. Near - er the crown I soon shall

side,

be:
wear.

Pt t ^m ez=iiipz=C=e: t~

5E^fE^^p=i^^£jEEtE^EE3EEE|HE^ i
I am com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er.

Still I'm com -ing near- er, Still I'm com -iug near- er.

I am com -ing near - er, I am com -ing near - er.

Pi»=t ^^!
-^0-i—

:t=
=f"=Ff= t±=t±

E^E^:i_— .': 1



Wo" 214. Blessed Assurance.

F. J. Crosby. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

4—-I- ^ePIP^iPpiiligiiiii^l^
1. Bless ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is miue! O what a fore-taste of
2. Per-fect sub-mis - sion, per- feet de - light, Vis-ions of rapture now
3. Per-fect sub mis- sion, all is at -rest, I in my Sav-ior am

Pi5^5= P:z;zi»z:=f=i^=:i=zri±^f=Pzzfz=rf±zzg=i:!
* • f—P—P—•—•—^

—

P—P—»-—f—

I

lB:^=^=t-L-g^=g=g=^^^^aEggg^'L=F=C:

f^^^^^mmwm
glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal- va-tion, pur-chase of God,
burst on my sight. An - gels de - sceud-ing bright from a - bove,
hap- py and blest. Watch-ing and wait-ing, looking a - bove.

Ptt
±=zit=t=zpt:=zt±zf:

1^ 1^
f±=e-=f!:

=±t==c: S^ S^ ' 1±=tt^t=

Chorus.

:J±

9i

Born of his Spir - it, washed in his

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whispers -of

Filled with his good - ness, lost in his

..I s ^ ^

blood.

love.

love.

This is my sto - ry,

^ -^ ^

*5=E t==l: -P=-^
-•-=—#-=—I—•- 1^9- •—

this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the dav long; This is my

mm^ •-^-•-=—#-

-^—'^-S=F=F

-1—4—4— 4—. +-. i^ * ••-

->—?—?—C—

U > -•• -»-~-0-'

sto - ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-ior all the day long.

Qg|=tT=t==t=W=Ft=t=:Jzz::»=f=:rf±zi^i:^=gz:ri^^|



Ho. 215. I Love to Tell the Story.

Catherine Hankey

gg
Wm.
--i

G. Fischer. By per.

love

love

love

love

^Pi0-

to tell the sto - ly Of uu - seeuthiugsa-bove, Of
to tell the sto - ry, More won - dei-ful it seems Than
to tell the sto - ry ; Tis pleas -aut to re - peat What
to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

:^=p: rf
£

l=S^
:f=:p t=,^^.

:t:=|=t&

3 <F

tf

Je - sus and his glo - ry,

all the gold en fan - cies

seems, each time I tell it,

r-
Of Je -

Of all

More won
hun -ger-iug and thirst-ing To hear

sus and his love. I love to

our gold-eu dreams, I love to

der-ful - ly sweet. I love to

it like the rest, And when, in

t=1= '^m^mm^^^m t=fc

tell the sto-ry, Be -cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is-fies my
tell the sto-ry, It did somuchfor me; And that isjust the
tell the sto-ry; For some have nev-er heard The mes - sage of sal

-

scenes of glo-ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

iiSiiil^iiiii^lpgili itrd

Chorvs.

S <5>
'

' H '-tS>—-*-0 ^0-^-0 0— -0-^-0
*

I • -#-1
long-ings. As noth-ingelse can do.

rea-son I tell it now to thee,

va - tion From God 's own ho ly word,
sto - ry That I have loved so long.

mm a »_:

—#-

f love to tell the sto-ry, 'Twill

tm^m^imM
£:S:

[--

be my theme in glo-ry To tell the old, old story Of Je sus and his love.



No. 216. God te with You.
Kev. J. E. Kankin, D. D,

:?=P^g=3i^E^EQi||^^Bg
-ft

*=J=t3.T

W. G. Tomer.

1. God be with you till we meet a- gain, By his coun-sels guide, up-
2. God be with you till we meet a- gain, 'Neath his wings se- cure-ly
3. God be with you till we meet a- gain, When life's per - ils thick con-

4. God be with you till we meet a- gain. Keep love's ban-ner float-ing

^S
i>^r- IS i=i=£=i=

*~r
hold you,
hide you

;

found you,
o'er you,

42. ^

5-5=
:*=:

With his sheep se - cure - ly hold you,
Dai - ly man - na still pro- vide you.
Put his arms un - fail- ing round you.

Smite death's threat'ning wave be - fore you,

t=

It

-^ tr-

42.

Chortis.

i^ii^|P^l^ii^?^fefi|i|:
God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, Till we

Till we meet, till we

5-^

meet. Till we meet at Je - sus' feet; Till we
meet a - gain, till we meet;

^ JL JL ^- ^ ^- ^ ^ '

^?= It:

t:

-•—#-

:t:

:t:=t=t=l:

meet till we meet, God be with you till we meet a gain.

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain,



Responsive Readings.

Ko. 217. Gloria Patri.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, And to the Ho - ly Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev - er shall be. World with-out end. A -men.

UO. 218. Matt. 5.

And seeing the multitudes, he went up

into a mountain: and when he was set, hjs

disciples came unto him:

And he opened his mouth, and taught

them, saying,

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are thsy that mourn: for they

shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek: for they shall in-

herit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and

thirst after righteousness: for they shall

be filled.

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall

obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they

shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they

shall be called the children of God.

Blessed are they which are persecuted

for righteousness' sake: for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile

you, and persecute you, and shall say all

manner of evil against you falsely, for

my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great

is your reward in heaven: for so persecuted

they the prophets which were before you.

No. 219. Heb.13

Let brotherly love continue.

Be not forgetful to entertain strangers:^

for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares.

Remember them that are in bonds, as

bound with them; and them which suffer

adversity, as being yourselves also in the

body.

Let your conversation be without covet-

ousness; and be content with such things

as ye have; for he hath said, I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee.

So that we may boldly say. The Lord is

my helper, and I will not fear what man
shall do unto me.

Remember them which have the rule

over you, who have spoken unto you the

word of God: whose faith follow, consider-

ing the end of their conversation.

Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-

day, and forever.

Be not carried about with divers and
strange doctrines.

We have an altar, whereof they have no
right to eat which serve the tabernacle.

Wherefore Jesus also, that he might
sanctify the people with his own blood,

suffered without the gate.

Let us go forth therefore unto him with-

out the camp, bearing his reproach.

For here we have no continuing city,

but we seek one to come.

By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice

of praise to God continually, that is, the

fruit of our lips giving thanks to his name.



Responsive Readings.

ITO. 220. Psalm 23.

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not

want.

He maketh me to lie down in green past-

ures: He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in

the paths of righteousness for his name's
sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil,

for thou art with me; thy rod and thy

staff they comfort me.

Thou prepare st a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies; Thou anointest

my head; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow

me all the days of my life: and I will dwell

in the house of the Lord for ever.

No. 221. Psalm 139.

Lord, thou hast searched me, and
known me.

Thou knowest mine downsitting and mine
uprising; thou understandest my thought
afar off.

Thou compassest my path and my lying

down, and art acquainted with all my ways.

For there is not a word in my tongue,

but, lo, Lord, thou knowest it altogether.

Thou hast beset me behind and before,

and laid thine hand upon me.

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me;
it is high, I cannot attain unto it.

Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or

whither shall I flee from thy presence?

If I ascend up into heaven, thou art

there: if I make my bed in hell, behold,

thou art there.

If I take the wings of the morning, and
dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea;

Even there shall thy hand lead me, and
thy right hand shall hold me.

If I say. Surely the darkness shall cover

me: even the night shall be light about me.

Yea, the darkness hideth not from thee;

but the night shineth as the day; the dark-

ness and the light are both alike to thee.

Wo. 222. Ps^'"^ 1-

Blessed is the man that walketh not in

the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in

the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat

of the scornful,

\ But his delight is in the law of the Lord:

and in his law doth he meditate day and
night.

And he shall be like a tree planted by

the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his

fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not

wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall

prosper.

The ungodly are not so: but are like the

chaff which the wind driveth away.

Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in

the judgment, nor sinners in the congrega-

tion of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous; but the way of the ungodly shall

perish.

No. 223. Psalm 34.
"

I will bless the Lord at all times; his

praise shall continually be in my mouth.

My soul shall make her boast in the Lord:

the humble shall hear thereof, and be glad.

magnify the Lord with me, and let us

exalt his name together.

1 sought the Lord, and he heard me, and

delivered me from all my fears.

They looked unto him, and were light-

ened: and their faces were not ashamed.

This poor man cried, and the Lord heard

him, and saved him out of all his troubles.

The angel of the Lord encampeth round

about them that fear him, and delivereth

them.

taste and see that the Lord is good:

blessed is the man that trusteth in him.

fear the Lord, ye his saints: for there

is no want to them that fear him.

110.224. Psalm 33.

Rejoice, in the Lord, ye righteous: for

praise is comely for the upright,

Praise the Lord with harp; sing unto

him with the psaltery and an instrument of

ten strings.

Sing unto him a new song; play skill-

fully with a loud noise.

For the word of the Lord is right; and

all his works are done in truth.

He loveth righteousness and judgment:

the earth is full of the goodness of the

Lor4.



Responsive Headings.

No. 225. Psalm 86.

Bow down thine ear, Lord, hear me;

for I am poor and needy.

Preserve my soul; for I am holy: thou

my God, save thy servant that trusteth in

thee.

Be merciful unto me, Lord: for I cry

unto thee daily.

Rejoice the soul of thy servant: for unto

thee, Lord, do I lift up my soul.

For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to

forgive; and plenteous in mercy unto all

them that call upon thee.

Give ear, Lord, unto my prayer; and

attend to the voice of my supplications.

In the day of my trouble I will call upon

thee, for thou wilt answer me.

Among the gods there is none like unto

thee, Lord; neither are there any works
like unto thy works.

All nations whom thou hast made shall

come and worship before thee, Lord; and

shall glorify thy name.

For thou art great, and doest wondrous

things: thou art God alone.

No. 226. Psalm 149.

Praise ye the Lord. Sing unto the Lord

a new song, and his praise in the congre-

gation of saints.

Let Israel rejoica in him that made him:

let the children of Zion be joyful in their

King.

Let them praise his name in the dance:

let them sing praises unto him with the

timbrel and harp.

For the Lord taketb pleasure in his peo-

ple: he will beautify the meek with salva-

tion.

Let the saints be joyful in glory: let

them sing aloud upon their beds.

Let the high praises of God be in their

mouth,and a two-edged sword in their hand;

To execute vengeance upon the heathen,

and punishments upon the people.

To bind their Kings with chains, and
their nobles with fetters of iron

;

To execute upon them the judgment

.
written: this honor have all his saints.

Praise ye the Lord.

ITO. 227. Psalm 89.

I will sing of the mercies of the Lord
forever: with my month will I make known
thy faithfulness to all generations.

For I have said, Mercy shall be built up
for ever: thy faithfulness shalt thou estab-

lish in the very heavens.

I have made a covenant with my chosen,

I have sworn unto David my servant,

Thy seed will I establish forever, and
build up thy throne to all generations. Selah.

And the heavens shall praise thy won-
ders, Lord; thy faithfulness also in the

congregation of the saints.

For who in the heaven can be compared
unto the Lord? who among the sons of the

mighty can be likened unto the Lord?

God is greatly to be feared in the assem-
bly of the saints, and to be held in rev-

erence of all them that are about him.

Lord of hosts, who is a strong Lord
like unto thee? or to thy faithfulness round
about thee?

Thou rulest the raging of the sea: when
the waves thereof arise, thou stillest them.

Thou hast broken Rahab in pieces, as

one that is slain; thou hast scattered thine

enemies with thy strong arm.

The heavens are thine, the earth also is

thine: as for the world and the fullness

thereof, thou hast founded them.

The north and the south, thou hast cre-

ated them: Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice

in thy name.

Thou hast a mighty arm: strong is thy

hand, and high is thy right hand.

Justice and judgment are the habitation

of thy throne; mercy and truth shall go
before thy face.

Blessed is the people that know the joy-

ful sound: they shall walk, Lord, in the

light of thy countenance.

In thy name shall they rejoice all the

day: and in thy righteousness shall they be

exalted.

For thou art the glory of their strength:

and in thy favor our horn shall be exalted.

For the Lord is our defence: and the

Holy One of Israel is our King.

Then thou spakest in vision to thy Holy
One, and saidst, I have laid help upon one

that is mighty; I have exalted one chosen

out of the people.

,
I have found David my servant; with my-

holy oil have I anointed him.
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A bright light shining just ahead .... 196 Forever mine

.

A happy day 122
All friends above 34
All praise to flim 195

A lover of the Lord 179

Always show your colors 129
Amazing grace 18

America, awake 105

Amid the blessings round our pathway 192
As a Father 54
As a pilgrim band, bound for Canaan. 43
As He careth 190
A shelter in Thee 25
A song is ringing in my soul 49
A song of trust 123

As thro' life you journey 73
Astray from my Savior 113

At home with Jesus 63
Away from Satan's hard and cruel. ... 55
Be a cheering light 73
Because I love Jesus 62
Behold your King 207
Be not afraid 67-102
Better than gold or silver 149

Be Thou my stay 48
Blessed are they 1 24
Blessed assurance 214
Blessed Jesus 153

Blessed sunlight 53
Bring Jesus thy burden and tell Him . . 156

Bring your loving gifts to Jesus 198

Came He from those streets all golden 51

Can you doubt Him 127

Children's praise 24
Christ our Pilot 88
Clinging to the rock 145

Come, every soul by sin oppressed .... 185
Come in, Christ 176

Come, let us join our cheerful songs . . 187

Come, sing with joy unto the Lord . . . 154

Come to the gospel feast 125

Come to the precious gospel feast. . . . 125

Come weal, come woe where'er we go . 102

Come whosoever will 191

Come, ye that love the Lord 81
Consecration 121

Consecration Hymn 104

Constrained by Thine unbounded love . 206

Crown Him 11

Does the raindrop doubt the ocean. . . 123

Does the way look dim this side 196

Don't let your sickle get rusty 10

Down at the cross I found 205
Down at the cross where my Savior. . 159

Drifting alone on life's ocean wild. . . . 165

Eternal love 200
Fade, fade, each earthly joy 33
Father, when life's rough storms .... 182
Following our Guide 44

99
Forgiven . . .

.' 49
For love of Christ 71
For the Christ of Galilee 91
Gather in the grain 89
Gently, oh, my Savior, lead me 108
Get right with God 66
Glorify the cross of the Lamb of God . 163
Glory in the cross 21
Glory to His name 119-159
God be with you till we meet again . . ,216
God bless our native land 189
God loves the beautiful 157
God's love 75
God's love is eternal 200
Go, gather in the golden grain 89
Go out in the highways 194
Go spread the joyful tidings 100
Go tell the story 158
Guide me, Thou Holy Spirit 9
Hail, Columbia 188
Hark! the voice of countless thousands 57
Have faith in God 7
Hearken, wanderer, to your Lord. . . 170
Heaven 95
He caileth for thee 94
He caileth for you 116
He is mine! oh, blessed portion 99
He keepeth me ever 19
He leadeth me 61
He loveth me 142
He's all the world to me 160
He saves me from sin 113
He's calling thy name 170
He surely means me 191
He will give me the blessing 180
His love 100
His way is best 169
Holy Spirit, guide me 9
Home over yonder 130
Hope in God 117
Hope thou in God 117
How beautiful the flowers 1 57
How can I but love Him 146
How sweet the old, old story of Jesus. 86
How sweet to come to Jesus 171
I am living in the sunshine 30
I am pleading 110
I am trusting Jesus only 109
I am walking with my Lord 97
I come to Thee 55
If from the straight and narrow way. 70
If I should die tonight 147
If you have lost in the battle of life. . 15

I have found sweet peace 112
I knew it was to save 28

I know He will 70
I know not 3
I'll be there 22
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I'll be there by and by 164
I'll live for Him 141

I'll think of Jesus Ill

I love to sing when nature smiles. ... 80
I love to tell the story 215
I'm but a stranger here 95
I'm glad salvation's free 81
I'm going home 193
I'm nearer my home 31

I need just such a friend 16

In His train 32
In some way or other 77
In the cross 163
In the cross shall be my glory 21

In the furrows of thy life 137

In the pilgrim way 97
In the shadow of His wing 60
I once trod the downward, the dark. . 12

I peep thro' the close covered lattice. 177

I praise the Lord for mercies great. .

.

204
I rest upon God's promises 74
I shall not pass this way again 76
I think when I read that sweet story

.

143
It truly is marvelous 2

I've found a friend 34

I've found a friend in Jesus 160

I want to get closer to Jesus 14

I will haste away to Jesus 180

I wondered why the Lord of light .... 28
Jesus calls for faithful laborers 23
Jesus, friend of sinners Thou 38
Jesus, in Thy gentle mercy 128

Jesus is always the same 17

Jesus is calling today 101

Jesus is mine 33
Jesus only 109

Jesus, Redeemer, Savior mine 90
Jesus, the sinners' friend 38
Jesus will pilot you 165

Joy of forgiveness 5

Just as I am 187

Just to know 126

Keep me ever 182
Keep the battle raging 152
Lamb of God 183

Leaning on Jesus, can aught betide me 115

Let me come to Thee 128
Let storms arise and billows roll 168
Lift the silver trumpet 112
Lift up a standard 162
Lift your voices now in praise 151

Living in the sunshine 30
Longing for help and healing 149

Look upon the fields 39
Lord, I would have no will but Thine .

.

132

Lord, my heart is rested 211
Lord, we are gathered to worship .... 72
Magnify the Lord 131

Marching home 43
Marching on to Zion 64
Marching to the promised land 64

Mine is the Christian's warfare 150
More of Jesus 59
My heart is fixed to praise the Lord.

.

199
My heart is humbled in the dust 176
My heavenly home is bright and fair.

.

193
My life, my love I give to Thee 141

My path may be dreary 62
My Savior 13

My sins all on Jesus were laid - 75
My sins are blotted out 205
My soul, lift up thv voice and sing. . . 167
My soul was heavy burdened 120
Nearer, my God, to Thee 175
Nearer the cross 213
No will but Thine 132
Now let us sing the angel's song 197
Now the day is over 87
O'er a trackless ocean wide 88
Of all my earthly treasures 140
Oh, blessed day 136
Oh Jesus, go not from my sight 145
Oh loyal hearts, behold your King. . .

.

207
Oh mighty word 168
Oh tell again the story 52
Oh the glorious thought 13
Oh 'tis sweet to think of heav'nly. . .

.

130
OLamb of God 183

Lord, around Thy mercy seat 104
Lord, be Thou my stay 48
Lord, we need Thee 135

Only trust Him 185
On the Lord's side 40
On the way that leads above 208
Onward and upward 46
Onward, ever onward 201
Onward is our leader calling 46
Onward, little soldiers 155

Savior, King 86
Our Father'sGod 203
Our Fathers trusted in the Lord 203
Our Father's way is always best .... 169
Our Savior's praise 106
Peace like a river . 20
Pour down a blessing 72
Praise His holy name 204
Praise ye the Lord 36
Prepare, soul, to meet your Lord. .

.

181
Prepare to meet thy God 181
Redeemed 120
Reign Thou, Christ, within my heart 12

1

Resting in the arms of Jesus 212
Resting on God's promises 74
Return, wanderer 166
Return, wand'rer, to thy home 179
Rivers of song 84
Savior like a shepherd 139
Scatter seed 137
Scatter seed, "go forth with weeping. 172
See the morning sunlight brighten. ... 53
Send the light 4
Shout the victory 98
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Showers of blessings are falling

Sing along the way
Sing glory

Sing His praises

Singing as we go
Singing for Jesus

Sing of the one who is blessed

Sing, oh, sing with joy and gladness . .

Sing with joy

Somebody's darling

Some work of love for Thee
Song of the soul-winner

Songs of praise we bring to our Savior

Soul, bending low in thy sorrows

Sowing and reaping

Speak often with Jesus

Stay, Holy Spirit

Stepping in the light

Still there is One who loves you

Sweet, enduring peace

Sweet hour of prayer

Sweet is the song that my glad heart. .

Take full possession of me
Tell again the story

Tell it to Jesus

Tell out the glad tidings

That coming day
The angel's song
The blessed Comforter has come
The child in the midst

The Christian multitude

The Christian soldier

The crowning time

The day will come
The fields are all yellow with ripening .

.

The glad good news
The joy of the Lord
The Lord bless and keep thee

The Lord is my keeper
The Lord is thy Friend

The Lord will provide

The more excellent way
The old family bible

The old sweet story

The precious blood

There is a land beyond the sea

There is a sweet, enduring peace
There is gladness in my heart to-day.

.

There is time for duty
There is victory in the air to-day

There never was a friend like Jesus. .

.

There's a call comes ringing

There's a joy in my soul

There's a land far away
There's no one like my Savior

There's no time for idle dreaming
The rest of faith

There's work to do for the Master now.
There was nothing within me that ....

The Shepherd's voice

134
80
199
151

192
42
84
63
154

177
206
82
24
29

202
209
68
26
29
6

The song of songs 178
The Son of God goes forth to war 32
The victory 15
The voice of praise 167
The work we love 8
The world's need 133
They hear His voice 173
Thy will be done 103
'Tis a glad summer time 45
'Tis love the world so needs 133
To Calvary, sinner, come 83
To the rock that is higher 25
Trusting in the Master 93
Trying to walk in the steps 26
Under the banner of Jesus 208
Waiting for the crown 150
Walking and talking with Jesus 186
Walking with Him to-day 115
Was it for me 90
Was there ever love like His 51

107 1 We are His true disciples 106
178 We are singing ' 96
82 We are toiling on, oft in barren fields. . 202
52 We are willing workers in the open field 92
27 We come together 8
50 We'll sow the seeds of kindness 93

1 18 We need thee now 135
197 We praise Thee at all times 56
69 We praise Thee at the dawn of day. . . 56
41 We're gathered in the name of Christ. . 184
184 We're happy all the time 119

144 We're soldiers in the army of the Lord. 144
172 We thank Thee 91
58 We will follow our guide over mountain 44
116 What a Friend we have in Jesus 1

174 What comfort to our heart to know. . 54
114 What wilt Thou have me to do? 85
37 When comes the day of my release . . . 118

47 When He cometh 148
37 When I gave my heart to Jesus 122
77 When Jesus was asked by His servants. 41
12 When man by sin was condemned. .. . 35

140 When the dark waves round us roll. . . 67
143 When the lowly Jesus trod the paths . . 186
83 When the roll is called up yonder. . . . 138
78 When the saved shall meet on the 22
6 When the trumpet of the Lord shall . . 138
5 When thou hast shut the door 156

210 When thy heart, with sin contending. . 127

98 When we see the Son of man descending 148

35 Where'er you go, be true to Christ . . . 129

4 Willing workers 92

114 Will you meet me there 78
164 With an everlasting love 174

85 Wonderful showers 134

210 Work and be glad... ^ 45
69 Work for all 161

161 Work, for the night is coming 79

94 Worthy is the Lamb 57

173 Would we free oar favored country. . . 152










